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You cannot posslbly have
a botte<' Coooa than

Epps's
Cocoa

A deliolous drink and a sustaining
food. frragrant, nutritious and
eoonomioai. This excellent CocoFi
maintains the eystem In robust
heafth. and shouid be used ln every

home ln the Dominion.

Epps 9s
Cocoa

SoId by Grooera and Storekeepers
iii e-1b. and 34-1b. Tins.

St. Denis Notel
Broadway and nleventh Stre*t

NEW YORK
curepean Plan - Oenven.nt Locatto.

WiLLIAM TAYLOR & &oft
The Convenient Lncation, Tasteful Appoinent,
Ruasonable Charges, Courtone Attendcanne, and
euldne of FRxceptional. Excellence are Charactoe.
i'tic of this Hotel. and have Secured and Retained
f,,r It a Patronage of the fltghest Order.

. 1 - -1 -.

Books Bound In Ev"r
of the Art

LIBRARY BINDINI
on cloth, Haif Caif or "&If Moe

Uneurpassed for GENUINER tyle, Q&
or VALUE

Estabilshhd Over Hdaif a Contii

51-58 Wellingtoni St. W., Toi

eros ot the Jiunter. Xmo uo.. LInhited.Tonr

EMNO'S
'FRUIT

SALT'
A HOUSEHOLD

REMEDY FOR
Ail Functionai Derangements'of
the Liver, Temporary Congestion
arîsing from Aicoholio Beverages,
Errors in Diet, Biliousness, Gîddî-
ness, H:eartburn, or Constipation,
It is a ]Refreshing a.nd Invigorat-
ing Beverage, inost invaluable to
Travellers and Residents in Trop-
ical Cira.tes.
CAU'tio.-Examine Mec CopsuÊ and ste tIsaI W
os rnarked ENO'.S 'FRUIT NAiT' othermSpi "au

hase Ise ,ince-estlesm /te35 -IMITA 1I0N.

PPed oniy by J. C. ENO, Ltd.
'FRUIT BALT' WORKS, Londof. G.Z.

E£mg, by J. C. ENO'5 Patent
Wbolesnle ofi Mesgrs. EIvANs & Soms. Ltd.,

I.eueai snd oronto, Caaa
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0F ALL SCEN ED SOAPS FiA RS' OTTO 0F ROSE I3 TUE DESZ
5'41ikhti ucur&4dY



THE-CANADIAN MAG'AZINE
VOLUME XXIX.

CONTENTS, OCTOBER, 1907

Judith Exhibiting the Head of Holofernes
FROM THE PAINTING BY ALDI

The Dufferin Family . . . MARGARE1
ILLUSTRATED

Black Mack, Story.........NEIL, DAWS

The Canadian Abroad, Poemn ' W. INGLIS

A Study in Silence, Story . . . S. A. WHIT

Canadian Art and Its Critics . . J. A. RADF'
ILLUSTRATED

A Personality in Journalism . .PROF. ADA
WITH PORTRAIT 0F J. A. MACDONALD

A SOUI, Poen ... ....... ARCHIEP.

Elected, Story - . . .VINE B. W

The Murder Trap, Story . . . TOM GALL

An Exile's Toast, Poezn. . C. LELAND

The Deer of British Columbia .. ALLAN BR<(
ILL1JSTRATED
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THE
HOTEL CECI1L LONDON

Architecturally Fa mous as the
Fin est Ho tel Structure in Europe

YOU can make a preliminary acquaintance with the Cecil by requesting a Booklet. This little
volume prescrits by illustration and description a fair idea of the llotel's luxurious interîc>r, its im-
posing exterior, the cost of a stay, cither brief or extended, and contans, a variety of general infor-
mation of service 10 the visitor to town. It can bc bad for the askinp from the Oflices of THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Toronto, Canada.

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan Hotel in the broadest sense of the term, wîh1 a Fixed Tariff based On a
strict relation to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can be bad from the
modest, but comfortable, Single Room to the mnost elaborate Suite. The Publie Apartmnents-
spacious and elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Central
and Convenient; indeed, a SOURCE OF CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL EC0NOMjy tu visitors to
town on business or pleasure bent.

T.A&RIFp
SEOROONS1.

sin le .. o.........er dayI No charge for
Suite ... .o...... 225 per J Light or

SutefRom6.. 25 Attendance
BREAKFAST.

Table d'iote Room (Indian Flor). 60. i0e. &5c.
LUNCH.

Table d'ilote Room (Indian Floor) ............. &e.

Table d'ilote Room (Indian Floor)...

IN RESTAURANT.
Déjeuner, 312;Dlner, $1.80 and U250; Souper, $1.25

0"À la Carte.

ORCHESTRA AT ALL MEALS.

On Sundays Vocal Concert after Dînner.

There le no'charge for Attendance or Llght.
INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTED IF DESIRED.



4 CANADIAN MAGAZINE A4LVERTISER

The Next Volumie
The November number of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
will .begin Volume 30, which in many respects will
surpass ail of its predecessors. Readers mnay rest
assured that they are receiving the best literary
productions of the Dominion and that THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE is the literary standard of this country.
The thirtieth volume will contain a series of articles
on French-Canadian folk-lore by Dr. Louis Frechette,
the well-known poet. These articles are fuît of ro-
mance, and indeed will be found to be a literary treat.
Mr. Wilfred Campbell, who is rapidly coming to the
front as a prose writer as well as a poet, will contrib-
ute a number of articles on literary subjects, the first
of which will be entitled "Shakespeare and the Latter-
Day Drama." The narrative of Col. David Fanning,
who served with the British forces duringy the Amnerican
War of I ndependence, has been secured after much
searching, and will be introduced by Judge A. W.
Savary of Annapolis Royal in the November number.
Judge Savary will also edit the narrative, which wîll
run serially in each issue of the volume. This- is a
very important historical document, and àt will be read
with exceeding interest. There will be no serial fic-
tion, but already some excellent native short stories
have been procured, and the contributors include well-
known naines such as Sir Gilbert Parker, W. A.
Fraser, Albert R. Carman, Andrew Coltish Smith,
Miss L. M. Montgomery, John Innes and Mabel
Burkholder, together with others whose work, al-
though not yet weIl known, is bound to find a sure
place. Travel, descriptive and economical articles that
have interest and sîgnificance are already on hand.

THELm CANADIAN MVAGAZINE
TOIRONTO, CANADA

TO AN? ADDRESS IN GREAT DRITAIN. IRELAN» AND> MOST 0F THES COLONIES THE
SUISCRIPTZONa PRICE is TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID..
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GROSVENOR HOTEL
LONDON

Adjoîning Victoria Raîlway Station, termninus or chief routes to continent of Europe. The
most convenient hotel for visitors.

A NEWV \ING
containing 16o rooms
has recently been ad-
ded, and the Grosvenor
is now one of the finest
hotels in Europe. It
is within a few minutes'

wlof the Royal Pal-
aces, Westminster
Abbey, bouses of
Parliament, Govern-

.'c ment Offices and the
fashionable centres.

Under the Management of

THE GORDON HOTELS

For nluotrated, Bookkt. of the Gordon Enotris, givf.g fuB PzrtIculmr of TnrIff .cf., alply to the Ontaxlo Publt.hlng Co., lmlted, Tor*nto û»t.

THE GRELAT DIGESTIVE

~A SAUCE
Excellent with *FIS!!, FLILSH OR ]FOWL"

Sol* Manufacturrs--BRAND & 0O.,'Ltd., Mayfalr, London,, Eng.
Agent, H. HURBARD, 27 Oommon Street, Montroai, P.Q.

KEEP THE "Ube Queen of toiltet Ipteparattonsg" k Entirely Re-oves
SKIN COOL an BETHAM'S ,~AU. ROUGHNESS,

REFRESHED REDNESS, HEAT,
durhwg the. Sum- TN RIA
mer, prevents its TIAN, ERRT.
becoming dry or TION vErsoTCt,
prched, and isnm -usp and kofps the, SKIN
la valuable after

being out in the. SOOTà'INCI AND RBFRESIIN SOFT, SMOOTH
-uCcnmter CYcilng Skating, Dancing, ae. and WHITE at a&U

nis, Eou~t'c. M. * ETNAM & SON, OIwt.mhau,, Eagland. seasons of the, year.
ASK VOUR @#nseMBS maIT SUDAP Mo O * *U»TITUT



BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

Westminster Bridge, London, England; Clock Tower Parliament Buildings on the left, and St.Thomas Hospital buildings on the right.
K 1N G S LEY HO0T EL ZKTS us-u«

HIART STR.EIT, BLOOMSBUKPY 8QUAIKE. LONDON

THACKEtRAY HOTE L BMIMmaui
GP.EAT R.VSSELL STXET. LONDON

TEEweg»-Apinted and commodious T3MPERAX4OE HOTELS wilI, it is b.l'eved. meet the requfreuw§at
m dertecargen hs e ds all the coenie.coe and advaaxtages of the largeorn iesdHtlThee Htel hae Pssege LiteEletri Lihtthrou1 bout, Bathr.oms on evey floor, spaciuu Diains, Drawing,

EZI>ROOCms FROM 2/6 TrO -/6
Inclusive Charg, for Bedroom, Attmndauace Table d'ilote, Breakfast and Dnnoe, frot. 8/6 ta 10/6 per day'.lrlngrOy H.1.3. "BookeraMt Lomdon." - Tseâgmph1 Addresu - Tbace.ry 5.1.3 " Tack-ey. LosIom

Fer Mwltrated BookJsÎ giflng fifl particulsrs of Tarbf etc., apply to th, Ontarlo Pubflshlog Ce., Ltd.. T0=o Canada.

WJLD'S FIRSC!C FTE MPE RANCE IIOTELS
L<ONDON

30 to 40 LVDGATE HiILL
ELECTNIC LIFT

Central for the WholosalIouseoi, Continental Trains and4 Ciy.
Also at

7and 71 !EUSTON SQUARX
(Close to Euston, MidIand and G.N.R. St^tUoas)

Convenlont for Rarly and Late T~rains

For' llustrated bookiet, giving full particularS of tariff, etc., apply te, The Ontario Publiéshitg Co., Lhnited, Toot
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THE IDLER
Edited by ROBERT' BARR

Celebrate cheap postage to Canada by sending in

a subscrîption to

"The. Idier Ma gaz ine"
$1.00 A YEAR

The newest'and briÂghtest fiction always represented.

The Meaaure of the Rulte, by ROBERT BARR, beginning
in the JUNE number is a Canadian Co-Educatîon novel.
Many a rule is broken, and romantic situations and compli-
cations arise. The story abou'nds in wit, h umor, pathos,
romance and startling adventure.

Englilsh Modemn Home., by T. RAFFLES DAVISON, A. R. I.
B.A., each month.

John nys Account o? It,, a delîghtful story by the new
humorist, ST. JOHN BRADNER, in the September issue.

The Idiera'1 Cluib, by ROBERT BARR, where he chats each
month on tiniely subjects.

Stories and Articles each month by popular authors.
Always beautifully illustrated.

Single copies as specimens for Fifteen Cents
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

"THE IDLER" OFFICE, 33 HENRIFITA ST., STRAND, LONDON, ENG.

A reprint of the faoeous " Druce-Portland Case" Bookiet, inceluding fresh Material, is also to
behadfrom "THE IDLER? Offiees,3 HenrI~ietta St., Strandi, W.C., tor Fifteen Cents, post free.
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One of London's best known landmnarks at the north-west entrance ta Hyde Park, formerly stood
in front of tuckingham Palace. Is of Carrara marbie. Cost $40,ooo.

dA LAUGIIING BABY 15 A 1IEALTIY BAB""
To Le"sen the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETIIING POWDERS

~ as Entirely free from ny harmfulýingedent,

Purchasers must sec the Trade Mark of a
Gum Lancet Zk,. on each Powder and

Sondf« 80me4 Nurtry Packet. la Yellow Paper. Of ail Chemnists
Doctor," po.t frftadStrs

125NE NOTHROADO LONDON, ILNGLA125 NEW NORTH
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POSITION
UNRIVALLED IN

LONDON
LANGHAM HOTEL

Portland Place and Regent Street, London, W.
FAMILY HOTEL 0F THE HIGHEST ORDER

Quiet, Open and Hcaltby Location în Fashionable Part of West End&
Close ta best Shaps, and convenient for Theatres and Tube Railways.

Tue wrti6h Medical journal Say.--

"Benger'a Food hia*, h1 its extellence.

..aablîshed a reputatios of it. owcL"



40 BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

Tawer of London anid Towe Bridge, A~ good georal vlew from the Tower Garden%. Tower Bill. oppoaiteitoyal Mint. Plcasaure Gardoni are in the. imnmediate foremrund overlookIng theol 1 ioat

MMIIy axai ore wooI
duT in the -ci> cd

I TTHING..

%CONTaiAIN
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New Fabrics and Styles for Fail and Winter
SEND TO-DAY FOR FREE
SAMPLES AND STYLE-BOOKS

GW1 he Particulaers of the rare values we
B mhorestOldCountry Qualîy o

NewWinter Tweeds (English, Scotch and
Irish), Dresa Fabrics, Flannels, Scotch Winceys,
Silks, etc. We make to your measure Cos-
tumes from $6.65 ; Skirts from, $2.65 ; Girls'
Dresses from $2.40; Men's Suits front $9.45 ;
ýOvercoats (rom $7.40; Boys' Strong Suits from
$3.50. Quality and Fit Warranted. ,

KEAD THESIL
fMsWIidn the ar

nserges Lhati% wea l
E gerton Burnett'S."

r1nh m.
"Airs, C. w~l thartk

Mesrs. E. B. Limniteti W
sernd lier lj yards of hoc
bine serge ta pattern en-
closeti. $ho finds this
serge weare marvellou181î

wae dat weekly wssh-

TESTIMONIAL
'Kindly senti aples,

pVlates and pricen of guod
serge oate. Your goods
have given tho greateet
satistacUion."1-souîb sait
Sprlng, B. C.

"*I beg te aoknowledge
receipt of goode ordereti
May 17th. ý...._Every-
thlng satisfactory."-Vit>
toria, B.(C.

SERGES BEARINC THIS TRADEMARK ARE
TESTED AND PROVED GENIJINE

ThIis trademark tells serge$ of reai quality andi
honeet value. Madie in niany, welghte, mîtrsand
cotoe", Including navy bine, black, green. crftnson,
oram, etc.

24 Royal Appointnients
SPECIALTIES FOR HARt> WEAR

'~Wfl1Ia1 DIIIT" ETRA STItONG Rer.
rigbone Hoxnespun4'WONAROUTEIIJ -Serge, for ladies andi chil-

dren, excellent to stand roughest usage. 75 cents a
yard for 45 luches wjie.

<'WONTAREWI LWARE" TWEEDS
For Boys' ant Men's Strong Suit, 04 Inohe@ wide. 81.20andi $1.45 a yard.

Wewls ldly forward, upon requst, FREE, peut.
pi ape o any of our gootis, with pricedlists andiself.raoase rem en t blanks. style charts, etc. ItilUpay

7011 to des.l wtth us. Prouiptpgt attention pcal
assureti Canadian customers. Write t"~ay. Ade

No. 48-Suit in Warm Faney
Navy Serge, t0
mea#Ure ........... 9 48.M5

No. d94'-Gir1s' long Ceat,
to eider, in Warm Home-
spun Tweed, 28 inc~h bust
f-r f&565; 33 inch bust $9.75

IL-

EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITED
PL W. WAREHOUSE, WELLNGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND

N-f . 470--Costume to mess-
Uts, in nysrge

!ueq W on w.a.$o6ut

il
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The new Belley la worthy o f the greatnesa Of modern London and takes rank with the great palaces o jaifor which Europe le s elebrated. frontalge 287 fi. (Old Balby> and 142 fi. jNewgate St.>; average ht frorn Pug1ment ta top of balustrade, 75 ft.; height, oÏ dome ta the bail, 195 I bronze figure of Justice, 12 it.higff olvie swoheMd by statue 6 ft long Figures vrotac eretig*Y7 eodgAnl, TuhadlFOiu,soulptured by VWr. E .'l8Poneroy, ovrtancAeranLnATeRc.dn ne, "mt"ad

The LONDON GLOVE COMPANY'S
G OVS XC1EPTIONAL VALUE hIoSI.%

> 12.Button I.ength Glace Kid, ini Biack,
White, Cream. Lavender. Biscuit, Bravera.'
Browns, Grey Sbades, or Navy, SI CENTS
par pair.

The **Cynthia" 12 -Button Lensth
nous uetaire Warhable *Kidy inM White, Biscuit. Pastel, Beavers,Tans. Grtys,
Browns and Nnvy, 11.19 per pair.

The "Bouts"12-Button Longt Noua.
quetaire Real Kid SpecialeVlue, n
Black, White.,Cream, ffiacuiî, Pastel, Puttjy,
Beavers.Tans. Browns, Groe, Navy, Prune,
Green. and Evensng Shades, 11.M per pair.

- 12-Button Lengtb MoPusquetaire
French Suede Gloves, . it he, BIRc&,
Cream, Lavender, Gre>'u.. Biscuit, Pastel
Putly. Beavea, Tari* arid Navy, 85 CENTS
per pair.

~-GThe "Em pesa"' Ladies'FrenobSUede
- Ives, 12-Button Lon 1th Mousquetaire,

ine bite, Cream, Lava:. ci, Grays, Biscuit,
". Pastel, Fuît y Mole, Béavrs. Tans, broses.
S Navy, snd Stade, 81.0e per pair.

Elbow- Length NOUSQUetaiFe Fille
Nilanese LiI, in Black, White. Crears.
Pastel, Beaver, Tas, Brown, Grey, and
Navy, 44 CENTS per pair.

PROKLIPS STOCKINGS
Specially desîgned tu masint the *ran on

the upper Part caused b>' the use of Sus.
pener (ecsflêrafion.

.A vCr'/ clever inventon."-The Quen.

Lisle Thread. Prokli]ps Blaek Lisle
Thread. witb Lace Openwork Artiles.
No. P15-36 CENTperpir;3SpairsforS $.03
NO. P16.-48 Il . 3 11 81.3"
No. P17.-53 II . 3 Il $1.52

Ditto, in Tan or Leather shades.
No. P8.-40 CENTS per pair; 3 pairs for 11.15

ProklIps Plain Lis Thread Hose, in

No. Pl0. -32 CENTS petpair; 3paÎrafor 30ICI
No.1I.-40 1 1.15
No.P12.-51 3 1.4

Ditto, in Tan or Leather shades.
Ne. P7.- 36 CENTS perpair; Spairefor 11.03

nomltlase.a laudimg Foate, ta bo
madob 1> ntrn&UatieMalan oftDrIn
(Ca. aia postal votai canns b.a as-
cepted)uI paabe ta Tue 1001000 .5.09E
DONNANT. A s1. assuring oon.
LSoSl$

Write for deied and lUwtiratedi Priât Lut. kosi free mn aPbcaSie
Postal and Pot Offwe Orders fta bc musda payabl e aThe Landes Glosie Comp«as mttie Geseroj r Posl 5

45 &45a CIAPDELNDN L; and 82 &83 NEW BOND STREE
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the care you take of Nature's
gif ts. Your teeth, whether they

be naturally perfect or net, wiIl
-look better and Iast longer for the

eoffi 1owde
DON'T LOOK OLO whîch not only deanses the tceth,

Darken Your Grey but thoroughly refreshes the rnouth.
Haîr aih Il Dns¶sts lu Mens 15. 30 An

45 cents. ewGlass Jar with SprînkIer
Sopr35 cents.

ýLOCSample free if you send 2 cent stamp to:

F. C. CALVERT & Ce.,
HAIR RESTORER 349, Dorchester St. West, Montrealt

Effective. safe, clean. Lookyers deepens Le a pCiICOtIy Tt aiao tells about *ur Antisepticý
naturai shade. Grey hafr la laalL h eprpets of many.

Itpeevsthe apPW.an h.embe ll LuRait. WIth Soaps and other preparauons.

srtttiOfOf 40 YEÂRS Lockr's ail holds the field

as the best Haïr iestorer.

RHEU-MATISM
The bt remedy for GOrT, RHEUMATISM,
SCIÂ&TICA, andi LUMBAGO, andi the only one
that bas stooti the test oftime iEetabllsed

1786), in that oeiebrated mediotie.

BLAIR'S 0001 PILIS
Why? Rcause thev0 jne s an d sale. sud
have reileveti andi t=ho Ua@. Try them

ISET NEVER FAIL

AU ChemisIS &W lias, et 1814 M bJ ai MrS oix
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PEACII'S LACE CURTAINS SPealking about Coffre
LeR11s11111111111EU sr FMIl Order catasogu". Did you ever try

WasizBoiet. Bu sd bc Lpt
BUY saimaB.MADz U90D8 &TUZDX. BELABLE BAKER

sansPIT SY THE MPRRNTIAL TANIFF.
I>OPULýAR OANADIlAN ACL

c pair. e sal ?mo»Mctuta fee. O IE 7
2 iaý h»Ie Bdrom crtnsa ? lag, a ie wdeIf ot, you have nô idea how godit la;

Wee e 7111 hwý ......... .... p.30how nîuch superior tô everyw 2sn elqe,
makea atsuyl : owstraes by be a uenet -UZQ sud oely Use. j ust try a borde next time yen Wantitmalab ous Drc M.on tc a keta eins coffeefolo tfhe direction& on the label,W R C A X B L? O it. W R ITE FR O 11« CA TA LO M S-FR EE. anid y u'll a ste ished. I t Îs 9g o o d .Pries Mis 5 a e a i blaï , t th Ms f , Magaine P ,,e & S a,, 0'ý?k S>re*,jo4,, G Wm.gU

"AML#. PEZACUI &~ SONS, Tire Looran
,nom 006, NtommINGAM,4 31NG. Mut. l11.

The BEST HOUSE in LONDON
»la "ME UENovTiuON audi HMODELLIWG

61P OLD-FASBIONED SEALSKMP COATS, etC.

Fursf evryerptio CED ND ,~~ Tiie ffimin highir recomm.aedd for
OVER" hy ie be ofaie okr Skilful and Reliable
at lowest charges. W-

Old Furs taloen ipae exchance F ur r iery
fo E.by AUl the principal fashon papera.

AB.T 11U R P ERRY y ID CO<. Arylplace,
HIGH-CLASS FURRIERS, BEHRING HOUSE R'egent Streeet (isetettti
T.iephs-Ltenad Lonadon, F-agland aai 5

d4r (IUd'0"l (ILu Paper
These two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of

~juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefiy to the younk
people of sehool age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and
home-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind ini which boys and girls delight.
Subseribe now. New volume begins in November.
Prio. foi, .aoh, 10O. per oopy, $1.20 per year

CANADIAN PUBLISIIERS, -TO20NTO
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First Fali Announcement
More About the Roosevelt Bears

T.ddy B anid Tssidy G. By SEYMOUR EATON. Reaim prie*, $1.50.

SI». S>i x 11. Containlng 186 pages, of Wh"lal 1 a"e funLpalm illustrations In Coot.
Every Pa" e ntaine. an ilustratio liv PL K. Culver.

ofýMore About the Rtoosevelt Bears"I lthe second volume of this intere8tin senso ulnle books, the flrst
ofwioh &ppe d last year. This volumettakes up their career in New York City, he1re 1they were left at the

coCusion 0f Vlume 1, and follows them throughout their Junybktetheir cave In the Rocky Mountains.
Thoy meanwhile bave an opportunIty of vlsiting mani f pointe. ot intereat la and about New York City
tncluding a tour by airship te Philadelphia, wvhence t iey visit Atlantic City, Pitt.;burg, Baltimore and Wa.h-
ington, whenethey aregroed by the Plreïaident betore returning to thoir friende ID the. mountains of Colorado.

'?Daughter sîf Anderson Crow
By GlEORGE BARR MeCUTCHEON. Cloilu, iilusrated, 81.25L

.#iuthliof 1 "jane Cable." et.
Mr. MoCutoheon dos. nlot need to lay hi- snes In (,raustark, or the Philippines,

or other lmnaginary or lar-away places In order to write a story whlch lu characterhstic
ef the author, lu Itg maingling of romnance and adventure. Rosalle. the. adopted C
dan hter of Anderson Crow, Uive in the litle village cfTnkletown. Tlnkletown
Mtg tb anvhere where s(mirple, kludhearte Amrerican country folk Ilve. Butilu
this quitl village, throu h cirnin8tances whch IL wonl b unfair te the story to
divulge, it falls out that laie lu as beset wlth aventue and danger asIf sh. were a<
Princeés cf Graustark, and shne lu lu a great nee of a l or who Isloyal and brave.
8h. geta hina and. of course. they are hiappy In the end

~ Gaff Lmnkumn ?IC alo
Bv ARCHIE P. MdcISHNIE Rv BETTINA VON HUTTEN. Citi lllustratad. 81.25

Cloth. $1.25 Ausiier of " Pami
Tii. book lu replete wlth i.toypsssstecauamti.uanltrt

varying incident J'orn cover Tesoypmse h hr n h unnItrs
co over. That the autiior lot the author's other books.

h"a wonderfu .1lslgutinto __________________

boy lit. and oharaoter IR
shown by parts of th1e book Y ot r

Tnum a ne hscanadien
Flds.k Tis bw raadia th y OWJEN WISTER. chili, ilhustirated, 81.25.
interest. Autlior of "The Virginia.", "Laslv Daitlmara." et.

Crowned -Skull Delicia Stooping. Lady-
Br FEItGUS HUME Si MA RIE COREUJI f Br MAUFR HEWLETT

Chili. $1.2 Chili. $1.2S C"il. $1.2

~èSongs î! a Sourdougli
Bv ROBERT W. SERVICE. Chili, sat 75..

The posa are written in the. Kipling style Of expression. but tlev
hv a ssdistincet quality of Caainsnand 11he% are lten

and forceul Mr. Service'@ volume deserves a Warm wlcoe.

S.Jude's
BIAN MACLAREN. clati.. $1.25

aih o theeld B..nl. B,1er Bush,,
Ralph Connor say*-"AtI1turn thie pages 1 iscover ,uew friends
anuog Carmiohael's flock wortiuy tusan iioe otiiers I
aiscoered twelve years ago.

WILLIAM BRIGGS 2-9-3 Ticmon SteeTWs

15
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Think
Again!

NELSON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
(BI' &"ral enyrannent the Canaian Editin is calld The. Haiiawoth>

Complet. in .10 Massive- Volumes 50,000 Artiles 7,000 Illustrations
Nearly Ihalf a million sets sold to date

This great work is wîthout an equal for price coupled with miert. It is the latest reference work
on the market, compîled by some of the most enlinent scholars in Great Britaîn.

The DMSIy Mail s,'s:-" The Nelson EncyclOpedia is without doubt the. most meritorlous referencework of its kInd, havmng respect to its condensation of îmmaterisi subjeets. and fta judiclous presen-
tton!of vractical infoematton.11

The price will be a mary.! to you. You have the privîlege of seeing the books before deciding
to purchase. Send in the coupon for the Free Booklet and foul particulars.g

Think Againf!
THE c~r yclopedia. No obliraton~ ineurred.>~'E

Camnbridge Corporation ..........

Gener lIMT Strecet MotelTw....... ...........
Date.... ..... ...

And Send for the
Free Illustrated

Bookiet.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY ONAI

Poical science, Mathematica, Phymîce, Chomnr, M *rlog, Geol]g", Botany anti AufnilBog
Tis courf. maû be . k ithout attenda.
THES LAW COURSE leads te the deum of LL.B. THf EOGCA cus eada tu the. degre* of B-D.
THES MEDICAL COURSE ade tothoaegreeof M.D. endiCM ISSCE4ECUS leadil tothe dogmeof B-c

THE ARTS AND LAW COURSES e'au be taken wltbout attendance.
Por calendar and further Information apply t. the. Regittrr, 'GlrO. Y. CNOWN. ]Mtivigeton, Osi.

SCIIOOL Of MINING ZPPEINC

AIEU.MId la Qu..ua Urlv*raîtr KINGsTroN, ONT.
TU£ FOLLOWJNG COURSES AXE OFFERED

I. Four Years' Course for Degroe of B.Sc. Il. TIiree Years' Courue for DIpisua.
a. Mlnlng EIngineerIng,. e. Civil Egngineering.
b. Oherniat" and mineralogty. f. Meochanieui Ecngineering.
o. àin.rm.ogv and Geologfy. g. Eleotpiloal lengi[nerning.
d. ÇheMIOal Cngineering. h. Biology and Publie Heaith.

For Calendar of the Soboul and further InformiatIon, apply to tb. s.cotary, school cf mining, Kingaton, Ontario

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEdr"GE
144 ILOOK ST. E.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

A cLzUGZTUsonooz. voa GUULS ANIO mxOEPTIOâXAlT Tsac avxaouxues
ACÂDEMIC DEPARTMENT-Il Leau-hers of thre CLASS-ROOMS bult seclally for tbe work.

hîghest academic qualifitiso whm 8 are la resl- LARGE LAWNS for gaines and recrration. 1Pul-
douce, ando hs4 aeu' urpan tralued teachers of bîzed outdoor skatiug rink lu wnter.E
Modern Languaeo. RE1INEdistinct in Its management front the.126 VISITINO. TEACIHERS-Music 19, Art 3. Physical sehool Speciaists in Ceery departmienb,
Culture 2, Elocution 1, Domeitie Science 1. RECORD-105.06: 14 at Unlveridies; 2f0 passed ex

DAILY -ATTENDANCE 140, of whoin 50 are in resi. amnination iu -Muic at Toroitto University, wnnixig Il jt
dance; classes average 10 each. clams honors and 5 2nd c"a., and 10 at Conhervatory of

PEPARATION FOR TFRE UNI VERSITY a speci. Mluaic wiuuiug 3 flrst placels lu honor lists.
Ilty; extmndeti course for thoje flot couteiuplatlug a unLi- ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE TO ANY ADDRUS

versity education.
MISSJ. E MAOONAO, BA.,GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

MISSJ. E MACONAL, B..,Lie Principal Ujpper Caead.College, Teresto Directors.
Principal. MRS. GEORGE DICKSON
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TUIE

eishop Strachan School
WYKHAM HALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Preaident-His Grac% tii. Lord Archbiehop

af oront
FORTY.FIRST YEAR

A CHURCH, RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE AND
ELEMENTARY WORK

XIlSS ACRMS. Lady' Prinxcipm.I

;;~; A~Trinity College
Sehool

PORI: HOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
Founded 1865

FrCaltuda Md aui owdrikundr la

REV. OSWAL.D RIQBDY
M.A.. lit..th o ne, Olm. Cambridge). Li>.

HEAD MIASTER

T"HE HOME IDEA
of education îs one of the Most practîcal developments of modern life
lq One learns easily, 'wfflingfly. It's merely making use of lime that would
otherwîse be wasted. qThere -. no forcing, no cranmcng. Studying is
done when convenient-it can be dropped and taken up at will. It does
not interrupt the regular occupation, It does away with wlîole terms of
compulsory work and expense. Ç A.nd the training is more thorough-for
every teaching word is -mrîtfen to be ref'erred to at any time. Every $t.
dent is a class-and the standard aimed at is perfection.

MMEE ARE TWENTY.TWO EXPERT TEACHERS IN CONNECTON WfTH "ME

SHAWv CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
YONGE AND GERRARD STREETS, TORONTO

Supervised by a principal who has been teachîng with signal success for
thirty years. qsend the following coupon for fuît information. Send it
to-day-for it means a larger salary and a better life for yort

C.M. Pkose send me Particulairs con.cernna Wi C ourse or Courses maréed X

mglcr Aoouttn Eokemetg ahort 18toy Wrîting

SuuimmaLuter ritflg AdvmrttMonmt Wertthx h1ah

me"=CUw» 05moMtiodo iouatimm ?mmchmrm Exui.
(Any më

Nasse . ... ..... Addfe. .....

Mail to W. H. SHAW, Pretident, 395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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44 .ý4 -ow, "'---ÀqW Murj
TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUJSIC

ONE 0F THE STRONGEST MUSIC SCHOOLS IN' AMEICA
Send for New Caondar. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Duc., Musical Director.

ST.~~'u -NRE' COLEG «
Upper and Lowcr Scho. Separate junior Residence. BoysST. A DKEWS COL ECE repared for Universties. Royal Military Collette and Busî-TORONTO jnels. Rev. D. Bruce Maedouald. M.A.. LLD.. Prmncipal.

A Canadi.ui Residential and Day School for Boys EL-OPENS SEPT. lith, 1907

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street.We9t, - TORONTO, CANADA

A residential and day scbool, vreil appointed, well managed and con-
venient Students prepared for Uniiversity and Dep..rtmental Examination.ir
Specialists in each department, Affiliated with the Toronto Conservatory
cf Munie. Dr. Edward Firher, Musical l>.rector, F. McGillivray Knoý4es,
R.C.A., Art Dîrector. For announcement and information, addre*% the
Principal, MISS M. CURLETTE. B.A.

BISHOFP BfETHUN COLLIE
OSI-IAWA. ONTr.

VWstor. the Lord B"sop of Toronto

Pr~evidon for the Young Châdren also
univessty Reeved

For Terrns and Particularb app>' to the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

TUE SISTERS Of ST. JOHIN TUE DIVINE
tteJ@r Str..t, Toronto
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RUATYFR6L LADIES' COLLFO
TORONTO

Separate Senior andi Junior Residential end
Day Schoola with Preparatory DCpMMrtn

Preparation for Honour NMatriculat ion,
Havergal Diplomna, Examinatîons in M1u-.ic
and Art.

Resident French and German Mistresses.
Physical Culture under t%%o resident grad-

uates of the Bo.tc Normal School,
Do mestic Science Schooi, with six Depart-

ments.
Large Grouade, Rink, Swimming Bath.

For illustrated calendar apply to the Bursar.

MISS KNOX, Principal

RTVIT1'VUPPER SCHOQLR I D IF. Boys prepared for the Universities and

COLLEGE for business.

ST. CATHARINESýS ONT. LOWER SCHOOb
A fine new building, under charge of

For Calendar, Etc., apply to H. G. Williams, Esq., B.A.,
REV. J. 0. MILLER, Principal Vice-Principal.

-BRANKSOMünl*E HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

102 BLOOR STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO

Under the joint management of MISS SCOTT,
formerly Principal of Giris' Department of the Provin-

cilModel School, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK,
forrnerly of King-ton.

FOR OIRCULAR, M'PLY TO MISS SCOlr BIRANISOME HALL

Bîshops collegea School
i LENNOXVI.LE, P.Q.

Headmaater: Rev. E. J. Bidwell, M.A. (Oxon), D.C.L

Weil-known Boarding êchool
for boys. Preparation for Uni-
versifies; R. M. C., Kingston;
or business tif e. Fine buildings,
beautiful situation. Separate
Preparatory SchooL New
term began Sept. t 9th, at 9 a.m.,
P. W. FRITH, Sec retary.
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9;51 SP"DIA AVENUE. TORONTO

A Retidenfial antd Day Schoel for Girl.

4>iTera gr,.at ed"nrtag.il) Mi Mu,. Art aud lanrguagro

Lare tai o eprrn'edroldntial advlitbg Pro.

ais aeprepairdl forth 1i tiierralli-e nda for the
NoCandg," s' andna1l".,"frTurunýto tuSiverIy

Foi Frospeciu aMd fuin Infunnatbon appiy tu
lititi VKALS>.

Lady Piludlt

ONTA RIO '" **"tr ful
LA D IES~ ?

~(1LLEGeal home lits amidst
S "rfalFamv (2)> The mnatcarefu sndjin

andl reilgiaus training of etudents with a vlw tu
the developouent of a refinod Christian wo>m&n-
hood.

(31 The, beRt fadilItIes and equipmoent for ad-
vanced Instruction In Literature, Music, Art, Ors-
tory, Commnercial and Domtesde science and Art.

Tborm.ghneis and exact ScWear*shj# n ove" de>. vt
ment. as arc-il as a heaitkfil. moral aiw0X#hene ara aile

Zeain~chracersti.of th, Coiqer. Sowd for Cal-

REV. J. J.* RARE, Ph.V.. Principal.

Royal V idoria College5
JR ESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGîll Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity
to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGiIl University
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction in ail branches of music
in the McGîll Conservatorium of Musîc.

FOR FUITHER PARtICULARS, ADDRESS
THIE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.
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Where Shall 1 Place My
Life Insurance?

You OUGHT t» pla"* ît

Safely, Sanely, Profitably
To Tahe a Pai b th

London Life
Irisurance Company

A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANy
IS SAFE-For speculation in no form enters

into the investment of the funds.
IS SANE-For the policy conditions are

simple and the complications of Inter-
national Law are entirely avoided.

IS PROFITABLE-For the Actual Profit Re-
suits of the Company are unexcelled and
Estimates on presenit rates have been
fully realized.

A ,k fér part1cu1ar" from aonr Agnt ef the Oompany.owritt tftWtto

HEAD OFFICE, - LONDONP CANADA

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Palci Up - - $13090,000.00
Resorve Fundi andj
Undlvldied Prfitsj $ 1,1839713.23

DiR CT R
's. J. IWOORn. ujsq., Pýr. eI4dcnt THIOMAS BIZADS1IAW. ýacq.

E>. . NlIOSON K... IoeF>i.. JOlIN PIRSTBROOKc. Eu2îq.
SIR MORTIME LRK .. A;S YJe.~q

I1EIAD OPPIV;ig, - TORONTO
W. D. ROýs8, CIErictral Muaigr

kvery Departmn* of Ban ktng Oonductoci witIi Absolute eurity ancs
SATISFACTION

LETTERS 0F CREI>IT issued, available in all parts of the world.

EXCHIANGE, foreign and domestic botight and sold.

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail branches, interest compounded POUR times a year.



SAVE SAFELY
Having decMed to spend less than you earn and to save the
surplus, the next step is to deposit the surplus in a strong, safe
financial institution, where it will be absolutely safe and earn
a fair rate of interest. (Jhis should be done regularly and
systematically. Whatever you can spare from your weekly or
monthly încome, if only a dollar, should be immediately dejxsit-
ed to your credit. Open an account now-one dollar will do
it-and add to it at regular intervals. Saving wiIl thus beconie
a habit, and your surplus will be safe and growing. Tlurçe rnd
One-haif P er Cent. interet wii be credited to the accousnt
FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET TORONTO, CANADA

$A POLIC 0y F
LIFiE AssuRATC

INA STRONG AINI CAREFULY, MANAGED COMPANY.
(f'
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A PO AINTED QUESTION
Is your life insured? If flot,
what valid reason have you to,
offer for neglecting a duty of
such Paramounit importance as
that of insuring your life?
If you would only give the
matter the serious thought that
it deserves, you would soon be-
corne convinced of the necessity
of Mie insurance for the family
in event of your death.
You had better avail yourself
of the opportunity now pre..
sented of making certain pro-
vision for those dependent upon
you. hy taking out a policy in
a staunch and reliable company
such as, the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
cyi4ssurance Company

SOUI na the Connt."

HOME OFFICE

TORONTO - ONTARIO

J. L. BLAIKIE-
L. GOLDMAN-
W. B. TAYLOR-

- -Preaident

-- Man. Dîrector
-- secretary

Ir il Bank of Hamilton
NXAD OFFICE. HAMILTON

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON . - Prnaidn
J. TURNBULL----------Gencral Manage..

Pald-Up Capital................*I 2,500.00
Roserve ........................ 2,500,000

Total Assotu.... ........... 32,000.000

branches#
Abenehy.mah. eo~ui.h ulfoîl, Bwa. Baakatfon. a.k.

Atwood camte MdUd siniom
Batiteford.e O... ttlm8=M=in BOijanoo

ltradwardi.. M. Deetnig Br.Mnoe J*w. Book T«moto-
Bradon. MKIn ne*l End XMdte. Ma.Xo&& a i<
tiantBtd W«tzIGniaan M% aDs gi8n à Caj
Carbeuy, Ma-. Bataota, M-a Ni&anlF&hBenilAboronto Jonotin

touai, Mani. Ilan Head, Biak. Orangoylbe Ttixford. Baak.
Che Jarha Ow.n Bond V&tuver. B.

DeUi KaDOI. E. Painieu"o, VIoa.
Donialk KentO1, Mia PilUMUOUtUmII hk.Mi

Diltdai Kliary Mi. port Bil Wtnniper, Mai

podnhdi Mailtût4Max. ='ln M»i. Wrlozetoe
bara~mt &a gt Bltaia-The Nationa ProvInceal Bnik of-

01M ilIR tu unliai ouata.-ew Tank-MinOra sationa Bank
auFzrrunmBati Boduti"?ttOnal Truat 0o. lBumkw..

Mulin NatiOnl EBa kIg-etntu Ntionl Bik a"a umeg
%&"ationl ia Detmou-Oid Gainai Nationa BaiL Katim 0ItY-Mailmj

Batk f Cmoiara.pblladpbt*-M£ebanto Naional Batk Bt. le"_..
Thavd atina Eak Bt, mndco-rookti.Weeheorth liationtun

Onllntioa faien ail Pat. of canaa poiptly ad ehoPlj

Anodier Progressive Year

TIIE

Northern Life
Shows Splendid Resuits for 1906

SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS

hsuraoe in Fors. . 65,OUtgm7. 7%7
Cas h 1.0 . . . 13,M4.32 3%,7
Total fut. . . .7411,111»8 27%
leveuet Nsswo 488,27.1 24%

Svurplsmdwuit for
penoyhuldrs . . - 2578.51 84%

Exp.ses ieoreased hy 3%7
»lutomosi Insom pald ail deaihl es
87%7 of Assoi mr lntsret buarin

FI.aolal Gala dutrlu leu . . $638#h8
Suplus over au IlaIdUiles, lnoludn
sapita" to . . . . 31.1 ll0

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director
LON4DON. ONTARIO
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A PHENOMENAL RECORD
As a tree is known by its fruit, so, also, a Life Company is known

by its aatual resuit to policyholders. In this respedl

lias few, if any, equals; the "acétual resuits"' realized under its
policies have neyer been excelled by any Canadian Company.

This may l'e accounted for l'y the fact

1. That as this Company has no stockholders to absorb a part of its
earniugs, ail its surplus belons to and is equitably diîtributed
among its poicyholders.

2. It has the loweft expense ratio to incarne of any Canadian
Comnpany, notwithitanding that its net business in force in Canada

e during the pas, ten years has increased more rapidIv than the
Canadian business of any other native Conp-any.-'

3. That its death losses have been, for rnany years, only about one-
hall of the amount "expedted" and provided for, thus-showing
the excetlently fine quaity of the Company's business; and

4. That in 37 years, during which the Company bas been in apera-
tion, <'flot ane dollar received froin its policyholders bas been logt
out of the millions invegted for their securty."-A henomenal
record.

A il safe styles of Policy issued at rates as favoral'le as can l'e obtainedlanywhere

HIEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MELVIN. Preaident GEO. WEGENAST, Managing Dîrector>W. H. RIDDELL, A»stant Manager CHAS. RUBY, Secretary
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TRUSTEES
desiring to be relieved
of the management of
estates, advise with

NATIONAL TRUST'COMPANY
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

TUE1 GREAT-WEST [If[
Assurance Comnpany's Record

bas weli borne ou~t the. founders' origi-
cal claim that a Western Conmpany-

wlth ils fuwads inveated ini profitable
Wg.term aectrtie-could do rae*-.
ably weUl for the. Policyholders.
This year the. Fifteen Year Deferred
Divîdend Policies of the. Comnpany ma-
tuare. Thes. Policiez have carned, and
will be paid, the. fall ainouit of thea igh
profite estimated et the tinie of issue.
No estimat. of profit to Policyholders
ha. ever falled of realimation.

Highii ltereat earminga, witii economi-
cal admilnistrationa of the. Company'&
affaira, bave reaulted, and must con-
tinue te reault, in most gratifymng r.-
turns te Great-West Policyholdera.
Details on requeat.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
AS$URANCE COMPANY

STANP COLLE CT I G
drds of thunafd. of enilenha.thrmjouuni t1r, wrl

manie 0f evennne d l.didlously blughî li

'0 Pliura Eta.palroin th,0 EnlUa1, Cobl, 1udhe,e

Viwpclno t anm. amd iffý 1T1 i a rrn aiela
ton teramlmlnwlv. pake. Pnb.. 55

5eno flc 2..
50dffam -nt ci i jamalca. Oape leh.Pc#. 10,

Dearlptlr. CataIog W,'.. ou N...t.

THE! ROYAL STAMP ALBUM
Thie 1boat fllut nuotat,, -P-nna fo, oit1Doclaaa

atmp lu. uie1847 lwlee clampg wen" finit 1ýl
inldn tîMr, of Kille MnIwandI f muc. Ig

iataa and Ruent l bua pull*att lu the. IrO 4.
Price. $2.M $1W aid upwards.

W. BV? Oi4tMe-id4e o ilaabl bulogi¶
utaead tamps, Ail kida 4i riltili Colonial. b8ouult

COLONIAL STAMP COMPANY
Publiahera and Stuemp Dealers

93 E. 53d St. Chicago, U.S.A.

- WINNIPEG. MAN.HF-AD OFFICE
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ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN

SAVING MONEY

P
4LJ Many people find it dîffikult to save money. Nevert1kless. savîng
is Iargely ýa malter of habit and one which 'should bc cultivated by
every person who looks to the future.
4L Systematic saving by means of an Accumulation Endowrnent Policy
in the CoNPEDrfKATioN Li FE ASSOCIATION is one of the easiest, safest
and niost economical methods of accumulating capital 'for future use.
in, By means of Endowment PoliCieS in the CONFERRATioN Lwai
AssociATION xnany men anid women have laid aside savings whieh
have proved of untold value to thèm, and the saviug of this money ha.$
entaîled no worry as to the safety of the inve.sted.funds, the high financîal
standîig of the Company guaraniteeÎng the security of the inveçîment.

The Accumulation Policy contains no conditions and
guaranteces many valuable benefits

Send for the following pamphlets~ whîch wilI be gladly sent uipon request:

"Information as Io Contrads"
"The Endouimeni <Policy "
How a Young Man Con Satie Mon ey"

-20 Reasons"
"Reitber than a Bank"

CONFEDERATION LrIFE
ASSOCIATION

W. H. BEATTY, E8Q., PRESIDENT
W. D. MATTHEWS, E9Q. FREOERICK WYLO, EBQ.

W, C. MACDONALD, J.K. MACDONAL,
SECRC*TARY ANQ ACTIJARy MANAQINO DIREOTOR

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA
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First Principles of Cooking
By MARY JANE McCLURE

During the honeymoon 11fe Love and indigestion have no

oire luminoustoh, young wife. affinity one for another. On theThere cornes a lime, though. other hand, carolessly selocted,wlen cold, hard-hearted Reality ~îpoel okdto n n
she ealzestha, &fer lllif tsdigestion are twin soula. The

not one grand, aweet symphony mrll ii.I oel ob
of loy. There la nobhing very kept as a permanent dweller ln
roseate, or pootical about "buich- the home the door muet b.
ers and bakers and candlestick barred against Indigestion. Sa
maltera." They brinc the air- l.snil on t.bgn
zhip of romance down to earththseibeyugI ern

witha audonM an sloan-to atudy the tirai: prînciples 01
Ing thud. cooking.

TH-E science of caalcery goos dooper ihan the me combination of materiais-that may be sait!

to b. the chemistry of- cookIng. is very foundation principle lies ln their selection. For in-
stance, a housewle of experlence knows ihat the cheaper cuis of meat reaily are the Most

nutritious, but are lacklng ln flavor. She wili utilize these cheaper culs of meat ln the form Of
slows, ragouts, pot roasts, etc., adding a litile af Armnour's Extract of Bee! to impart the flavor
whioh they lack. She has learned ai leasi two ot the founidation principies af cooking-economy
and tood values.

Another Important lesson la that ot quick-wtttedneas ln comblng food materials and makîng
the besi of a bad situation. Until a young wtt. learns Ihis art 3e wtll be likely to, have many
unhappy moments.

"Lords and Masters" have a way of telephoning ai the last moment that they propose ta bring
home an old triend ta dine. This message usually partakes of the character of a peremptory comn-
mand. Frequently il happons when nothing but haked heans has been prepared for the evening
mesal. A jar of Armour's Exiraci of Beef and a knowledge of how ta use It make a big difference
ai such a crisis. The whole situation will bace its terrors-yleld nothing but satisfylng resulta.

A woman who has had no practicai experience with Armour's Extract of Bee! wili b. surprised
and fascinated 10 lesrn the many ways In which il can be, used. li has become known the world
over as an especially appetizing addition to vegetable dishes, such as peas, green or wax beans,
corn and other vegetables. It gives a distinctive tiavor which can be secured by no other means.
hi salves 1h. gravy problem, for Il flot only colora but gives th. reai beef flavor when used for
this purpose.

For imparting a deliciaus flavor to, warmed over meata Il la invaluable. The reason why la
eashly explained. Armour's Extract ot Beet is exactly the same thing you, cook oui of the moult ln
th. tirai serving. By adding ît ta let overs the original zest wlll bo restored.

A new cook book has
just been issued b y Ar-
mour & Company. "Myk
Favorite Recipes" la In-
tended ta b. a cook book
which will endear utsel ta
every woman who cames
across il. Besides contain-
ing a numnber of hInts for
using Armour's Extract af
Beef anid recipes for many
dishes ln which that prod-

uct la nat used, there are blank pages on which may b. written the recipes which you prize. T'h
miscellaneous hMnts and tables of proportions ln It alone aught ta make it of inestimable Warth ta,
women who wanit ta to do things the best way passible. Write ta Ariour Lixnîted, Toronto, en-
clasing cap fromn jar of Armour's Extract of Beef, and "My Favorite Recipes" wili bc malled ta you.
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To Caidians an extrenwlv intcresting sketch oJ a
dislîigitîIzed IrïIz Jzmj'v.

O'N June twenty-fifth, 1872, the Right
''Honourable Frederick Hamilton-

Temple-Blackwool, EarI of Dufferin
and Viscount Clandeboye, took the oath
as Governor (Jeneral of Canada. At
this date it is flot easy to think of the
first Marquis of Dufferin and Ava
apart from bis splendid achievements in M

the sphere of diplomacy, which made
him the first diplomnat of Europe, and
perhaps in bis time the most conspicuous
figure of o>ur public life. W think of
him as the triumphant pro-Consul, w'hose
almost haif a century of service to
the Empire was recognised by Lord
Tennyson in the lines he addressed to
Lord Dufferin at the close of hais diplo-
matic career:

Not Swift or rash, when late she lent
The sceptres of her West, her East,
To one, that ruling has increased

Her greatness and her Self-content.

Vour rule has made the people love THE %MARcHIONEss OF DI FVCRIN AND AV%,
Their ruler. Vour vice-regal days WHO FOR SIX YEARS W'AS VICE-
Have added fulness to the phrase REINE OF CANADA

Of "gauntlet in the velvet glovc." CoPynçiýh1 Photo by Kat. P'-a>Vneil, Lrnd,
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TH2 FIRST MARQUIS oS1 DUFFERIN ANDI AVA.
(INL OF5 luS LA'S'r 1,1OTolRApi'S
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But Lord Dufferin at the time of his
;ippointment was flot unknown in Can-
aida. He was known as the brilliant
son <>f a gifted mother-the Lady Duf-
ferin idolised by the Irish people for
the matchless pathos with which, in
"The Irish Emigrant," she voiced their

love for their dear "Emerald Isie"-the
mother whose passionate devotion to
her only son cannot be forgotten in Ul-
ster, where, among the his of County
Down, Helen's Tower proclaims in lines
composed hy Tennyson:

Son's love bult me, and 1 hold
Mother's love in lettered gold.

At the age of fifteen he had succeeded
to the ancient Barony of Dufferin and
Clandeboye-the fifth Baron. He was
known to, be accustomed to the atmos-
phere of courts, and conversant with
their usages, for at the age of twenty-

three, the cultured young nobleman had
been a Lord-in-Waiting to Queen Vic-
toria. Lord Dufferin wvas knoxvn, too,
as an accomplished scholar, an observ-
ant traveller, a versatile writer, a dip-
lomat of unerring judgment, a statesman
of rare gifts, and a golden-tongued orator.

Something was known, too, of the
admirable skiil wîth which lie performed
his first important achievement in the
sphere of diplomacy-the task Lord
Palmerston in 1859 entrusted to him as
British Commissioner in Syriaý, to prose-
cute inquiries înto the maýssacre of
Christians perpetrated by the Mahome-
tans at Mount Lebanon. The Syrian
maidens, singing happily in the mul-
berry groves, as they work without fear
of oppression, show how thoroughly
Lord Dufferin performed that mission.

Knowiog so much of the new (Àov-
ernor-(General, it was not unnaturally
feit by the Canadian people that the ini-
fluence of the new régimne could flot be
otherwise than distinctly marked. That
the expectation then indulged xvas more
than realised, is now a matter of his-
tory. Lt was a critical period. British
Columbia had been admiîtted into the
(Sonfederation on the fourth of August,
1871i, and there existed in the new Prov-
ince a feeling of unrest and instability,
inseparable froma a new and unfamiliar
order of things-a feeling that their
former position as a Crown Colony gave
them a status higher than that they now
possessed as a Province of the weided
Dominion, and a suspicion that the Do-
minion wvas unwilling, or at least inclined
to hesitate, to fulfil its part of the con-
tract of union.

Ottawa, stili new to her position as

capital of the chain of Provinces stretch-
ing from ocean to ocean, lived an isolated,
depressing life, varied during the bright
winter months of the session by the
presence of the legisiators, and the
coruscations which served to relieve
the ponderous arguments of dreary de-
bate. The Countess of Dufferin as-
sumed her position as Vice-reine, with
a full sense of her reponsibilities, and
almost imperceptibly a new element of
1sweetness and light" seemed to enter
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LORI) DUFRN SE AIj'I'jeARDW'E
ot)VRNO-IEERA.OP CAIAA

into the performance of every public duty.
The Vice-reine was a rernarkable'per-

sonality. A singularly winning man-
ner enhanced the charm of a beautiful
face, in whose brown eyes glea med s m-
pathy and kîndness. Lady l)ufferin,
w ho was Miss Harriot (icorgina Ro a-zn-

Hamilton, eldest daugbter of Archibald
Rowan-Hamilton, Esquire, of Killv-
leagh Castie, boasts not merelv aristm -
racy of birth, but also aristocracy of
intellect, being a descendant of Ric hard
Brinsley Sheridan, the famou', (rama-
tist, who w~as himself descended from
the O'Sheridan who in the year i014
subdued O'Rourke, Prince of Leîtrim.
The onlv surviving sister of Lady I)uf-
ferin is Lady Nicholson, wife *of Sir
Arthur Nicholson, the British Ambas-
sador to Madrid.

His Excellency's first task was to en-
deavour to bind more closely together,
for the common good, the several Prov-
inces of the Dominion. To attain this
object, and to get into close touch with
the Canadian people, he undertook those
vice-regal tours extending from the east-
ern seaboard of Canada to the Pacific

sE.co>N1 M.,RQIs oi, O U E (FORNîî:l<Lv
LORD TE-RlENCl,: BLAcIKWOOI)

gatew ay (if the Orient, the Vice-reine
accornpanving hirn, and like him w in-
ning "golden opiniîons~ froin ail sorts of
people.'" O n iliese menmorable prog-
resses, through a Lzind of Promise, the
Governor-Gejieral manifcsted so deep
and intelligent an interest in the needs
of the grow ing country, and such s%'m-
pathy wvith it.s hopes and aspirations
that on the cý-e of his departure front
our shores lie xva- able to say in at speech,
a part of w hich Lady DulTerin quotes in
.11y Cianadi4ii Journal: -)uring a period
of six vears 1 have mingled wîth your
society, taken pairt in vour sports ani
pastimes, inte2re-ted nîyself in vour alTaîirs
and business, become onc of vou iii
thought and 'feeling, and îiever have 1
received at x'our hands, 1whether in mv
public or private capacitv, anyt hing
but the kîndest consideratio;n, thé most
indulgent sy mpathy and the warmest
w',elcorne.''

Many years prevîously, Lord Dufferin
had made a voyage in his yacht, the
Fîam to the poxlar seas, and from
those ice-bound regions had wrîtten
those "Letters from High Latitudes"
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LORI) FREDfERICE BLACKWOOD, 0F) T1Ij:
9T11 LA~NCER<S

Phohf, by Mayait,J.nl,

w.ýhichi stili hold their place as models
of graceful, unaffected Englishi writing.
lIt occasioned no surprise that Lord
Dufferin, who had, with ail an explorer's
zest, enjoyed the thrilling ad-venturcs
'mid berg and ice-floe, should at once
intercst himself keenly in Canadian
winter sports. This interest was shared
by the Vice-reine, who entered with gay-
ety into the skating and tobogganing
for which Rideau Hll has since become
so celebrated. Quadrilles danced on
skates were usually a feature of the
Saturdav afternoon skating parties given
by the Countess o>f Dufferin.

Then, many gests had to be intro-
duced to the delights of toboggan ing.
for the enjoyvment of which pastime
Lord Dufferin had had a new~ slide buiît.
A hesitating moment at the top of the
chute was followed by bewilderingly
mingled sensations, as the toboggan re-
lentlessly sped to the foot of the slide.
Then a long-drawn breath of relief, as
the l)ow'derv snow was shaken off, while
the novice, now a convert to the delights'
of the old Indian sport, prepared to as-
cend the slide for a second venture.

WThen twilight beg-in t(> faîl on the

TIFIE EARL OP AVA, EILLED AT TUE S1E<in
OP LADYSMITH, JANUARY 6, 1900. lIE

WAS WELL KNOWN IN CANADA\

short winter afternoons, the guests fre-
quently found additional Jîleasure in
store for them in the ball-room, where an
operetta or play xvas performed, in which
ail of Their Excelleîîcies' children took
part, even the baby, Lady Victoria
Blackwood, who, arrayed in white, wvear-
ing ber Queen-godmother~s gift-a gold
medallion portrait of Queen Victoria
surrounded with diamonds and pears-
crooned and crowed in orthodox baby
fashion.

Though these juvenile performances
never failed to delight the spectators Of
whatever age, the theatricals in w'hich
the Vice-reine herself took part were a
revelation to her guests of the Countes
of Dufferin's remarkable histrionic talent,
for when Her Excellency appeared be-
fore the footlights in the theatre of
Rideau Hall she quite captivated her
audience by her vivacious acting.

llandsome, brîliant and talented, ber
infinite tact must have been a very
tower of strength to His Excellency ini
the intricacies of state-craft, for a diplo.
matic mistake was as distinct an imnpos-
sibilitv to Lady Dufferin as to this most
diplomatic of Governors-General. No
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one untlerstoo1 licter than the ('ounte~ss
how lu set ber guesîs at ease, and after
the lapse of more than tîirty x'ears, lier
guests of the long ago delighit to tell how
assiduouslv she devuteil heurself to them,
omîtting niwthing that migbt add to their
pleasure, intuitiv'ely reading them, and
drawing front them their best. Molre
than one timid guest, preparing to de-
part from some function unubscrved,
flot wishing to trespass too much on the
attention of ber kind hostess, was de-
lighted to find that the gravious Vice-reine
had perceived her amid the throng, and
had hastcned in order that she might
gicu her hand in kindly farcw cIll It
is nt to be wondered at, therefore,
that Her Excellency's entertainments
were marked by a grace and a spon-
taneity hitherto unknown in Canadian
society. In February, 1876, the Gover-
nor-General and the Countess gave what
w-as at the time the most ambitious affair
of the kind that had ever been atîempted
in Canada-the now historie Fancy
Dress BaIl, given in the Senate Chamber.

The names of those wxho moved amidst
that gay throng excite now a melan-

choIx' interesî, for some uf the brigliîcst
are, alas, no moire.

ln Atigti,,, 187(), the ;toveriior-(;enl-
ci-aI and Lady I>ufferin miade the first
vice-regal juurney tii Brïikb Columbia,
going liv the (entrai Paciffi I<aîlw ay
lu San Fr-anis --- it was before the tlay
of the ('anadi.în Pst ific Railwaiv-thence

the (,juveriiur-(;'eteraîl and i> iniiable
confso>rt won ail hearts liv their unffced
interest in everylhing pertaining lu) tlie
welfare of the Pri-unce, and by their
undisguised ailmiration of its magni Iî-
cent scenerv. Patientlv anil lhought-
fully Lord I)uffcrin t onsidcred tie ques-
lions w bich were matters of vital imp,,ort-
ance tu the P>rovinc e, and the resulls of
bis deliberations were embodied in
speeches su eloquent, tboughtful and
sincere, and su appreciative of the pos-
sîbilities snd re-«)urt es of the cuuinlry,
that the question of federal disconnec-
tion w-as settled for ever.

Lord and Lady Dufferin's warm, in-
terest in evervthing that tended tu the
moral andl material advancement of the
(Janadian cummonwealîh is 100 Nvell
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known to require repetition in this arti-
cie. In aIl the Provinces of the Domnin-
ion, educationai and philanthropie in-
stitutions were visited by them in no
perfunctory fashion, while their extended
sojourfis in different Canadian cities flot
only diffused an element of social bright-
ness; incîdent to the vice-regal presence,
but also created a feeling of mutual
trust and appreciation between the peo-
pie and thieir iliustrious visitors.

Their adirantion of themgifcn
scenery of Caniada wvas unbounded, and
they earnestly desired that the Canadian
people should themselves fully appre-
ciate the beauty as welI as the magnitude
of their unequalled heritage. To His
E xcellency's practical suggestion is due
the laying out of the superb " Dufferin
Terrace" at Quebec, while at Niagara
the lnternational Park is an evidence of
bis desire to preserve and enhanrce the
natural beauty which was in imminent
danger of being sacrificed to commercial
aggrandisemnent. 0f the charms of the
St. Lawrence they neyer tired, and
many a delightful fishing expedition
they enjoyed on the banks of the Sague-
nay during the long summer days at
Tadousac, where Lord Dufferin had a
cottage built during his second year in
Canada. 0f these experiences, vÎva-
cious accounts gleamn fromn the pages of
Lady Dufferin's "My Canadian journal,"
published twenty years afterwards. Apart
froin the bright record of vice-regal do-
ings during the régime of the Eari of
Dufferin, not the Ieast valuable feaýture
of the " journal"> is the light it throws
upon the social conditions which then
prevailed, and the graduai growth in
the centres of population in Canada.

In 1878, after a six years' stay in Can-
ada, Lord and lady Dufferin retune
to England, leaving ani indelible impres-
sion of their influence lapon the country
during that critical formative period
in the history of the Dominion.

That the affectionate regard of the
people for the Governor-General and
the Vice-reine was fully returned by
thoee personaiges, appears from an
entry at the dlose of the "Journal,"
when Lady Dufferin, writing of the re-
gret with which they left our shores, says

2

that "AIt hough the day itself wats Iovely,
it was une of the most miiserable I ever
feit,"1

Of the constitutional questions, coin-
plicated as m.iny (if thein wecre, wjth
whIich Lord Duffcrîni had( to de1 dfur-
ing his vice-regail termn in Cndit is
safle to say thatI aýbundant rofof thie
skill1 with which they were soIve(d eht
in the fact thaLt the pesnlpopularitv
Of the future Maq io I)uffïerinl and
Avai sýuffered nii aib.itement frmthet ddy
lie set fout1 in the nuen citadul, un-til,
w-hen, o1uward bun, Lod ajid Lady

re(eding from ir iw
Amiid the "it iiiudsof cIl inge-

fui timle", the peuple oif Canaýýd flue
wihpride throughoult ail] Loird 1 Liuffer-

in's- subeun carerhi illinIt dip-
loMatic sZuc ceSýSe-at thle Courijt )f St.

On thle hank- of thie Neya;; ait the BDos-
phorus, in thie city of mo1sques anrd main-
arets; in% vgvp-Iwere hie sojourned
for a year after thle upesinof Arabi
Bey's revoit, to restore British prestige;
on the binksý of thie Nule, afterwvards re-
turning t Io stnioe to complete
bis amnbaissa'doial, termn-until in ][884
hie was appnintied Viceroyv of lIiaj,
where fresh lureis were won by hii.
In li, a cunr hr giultural

greacsh.d long occasioned difficul-
ties in the administration of governmiient,
many complicated problems bearing on
land tenure were solved by Lord Dufferin,
who brought to the investigation of the
land systemns of India bis experience of
Irish agrarian questions.

The annexation of Upper Burmah
to the territorial dominion of our Indi4in
Empire is regarded as Lord Dufferin's
most brilliant achievement in Inidi,
this step towards the solidification of
British power in India having been
secured at almost a bloodless cost. When
Their Exceilencies visýited the new Brit-
ish possession-Burmnah-to settle the
arrangements for the new governiment,
Burinese and B3ritish vied with one an-
other in the cordiality of their welcome.
And perhaps the buoyant wit, personai
charm, unvarying tact, imperturbable
good humour, and charmiug courtesy of
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Their Excellencies may have been potent
factors in the happy consurnmation
which was flot without its due effect in
developing Oriental loyalty to the great
Q ueen-Empress.

It miglit have been supposed that
Lord Dufferin's happy faculty for say-
ing pleasant things, and his unfailing
resources of wit and tact might have
failed to respond to the demands made
upon themn in a country whose climatie
conditions are trying to Europeans and
whose people are of alien race. But
"one toucli of nature makes the whole
world kmn," and Lord and Lady Duffer-
in's consideration for Oriental preju-
dices and their sympathy with the suf-
ferings incidentai, to the Oriental mode
of living won their way into the Oriental
heart.

In Lady Dufferin's delightful "Our
Vice-regal Life in India " many charm-
ing incidents reveal the Viceroy's adapt-
ability to novel conditions. On Their
Excellencies' first vice-regal tour, under-
taken during Lord Dufferin's first year
in India, on arriving at Dholpore, the
Viceroy paid a State visit to the Mahara-
jahi of Scindia, at the conclusion of the
visit, in accordance with established
vice-regal usage, paying a visit of cere-
mony to the Maharajah's mother. The
interview between the Viceroy and the
Princess-Mother is thus described by
Lady Dufferin. "His Excellency said to
her that as she and I (Lady Dufferin) were
memibers of the samne order-Crown of
India-we must be sisters, and that, as
we were sîsters, he must be lier brother-
ail of which delighted her, and she
laughed heartily. Then she sent him a
rose, and lie told lier that the rose would
fade, and the scent pass away, but that
the remembrance of her gracious act
would for ever remain in his lieart;
but that Her Highness liad put him ini a
great difflculty, as on his return liome
his wife would certainly make a point
of finding out who, gave him tlie flower."

On the eve of the vice-regal departure
from 'Rangoon in Burmali "His Ex-
cellency's lime speech was a great suc-
cess, everyone being delighted at tlie ex-
pression of a hope that when he returned
to Burmali he should find tlie ladies

more beautiful and younger than ever?"
As this was the seventeenth speech thie
Viceroy had delivered that day, it is no
wonder that Lady Dufferin adds: "RIis
Excellency was rather tired: to mnake
seventeen speeches, many of themn re-
quiring considerable thought, in addition
to, ail social duties, is hard work."

His Excellency's capacity for work
was marvellous. And India gave Lord
Dufferin full opportunity for the mani-
festation of his powers in that direction.
In "Our Vice-regal Life in India," fre.
quent allusions to the Viceroy's work
give some slight insiglit into the onerous
character of his duties. And when it
pleased lis Sovereign to recognise the
diplomatic services in India of this
champion of Britain's honour, Ava in
Burmah received the honour of being
included in the new appellation, Mar-
quis of Dufferin and Ava.

In connection with the new designa.
tion, Ava, a reference in Lady Buffer.
in's Indian " Journal" possesses a patlietic
interest. Under date of Aug. 28th,
1886, the following entry occurs:

"Archie (EarI of Ava) joins the 'i7th
Lancers to-day. It is lis twenty-third
birthday, so lie begîns in this regiment
a new year, and I hope a happy era of
his life." A past happy eral Strang>e¶y
appropriate seema the words of the old
Latin poet- "Dulce et decorum, estpr
patria moni."

On the twenty-third of October, 1887,
at Sinila, Their Excellencies celebratýà
another liappy anniversary, wliicl is
thus chronicled in the "Journal":

"This was our silver weddîng..day,
At dinner Sir Donald Wallace Propoed
our healths in a very kind and pretty
speech, and Lord Dufferin replieci. I
think we both felt rather choky, for we
have indeed had five and twenty ver7
liappy years together, and the terminatj<»1
of a quarter of a century of life ahnos
unclouded by great sorrows, and fl
of many blessings, is a real epoch in lifeys
liistory."

In India, as afterwards in Rom nd
ait Paris, the Viceroy and Vice-reine pac
tised the samne free-liearted liosptiy
that had distinguished their ré#gimoei
Canada; and European residents ât
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native dignitaries, as well as many of
the littie chîidren, cherish happy memno-
ries of Lord and Lady Dufferin's four
years' stay in India, Lord Dufferin re-
signiing his Viceroyalty a year before the
cumpllletioýn of bis vice-rcgal tenu.

It wais in Inidia that Lady Dufferin's
greait admliinistrative abîlity, marked as
it is in the minor affaiirs' of life, found
opportunity for its fuiiest development.
Fromn the day of her arrivai in India
Lady Dufferin had been profouindly
interesýted in the native women and
chilirn, visitilg sehools andzeaa
as uppu)(rtunity offered.

A sympathetic reference occurs in
Her Ex:ýCllency's "Journal" to the chul-
dren for whom she was to do su much:
"'Die Viceroy stqyed at home to wurk
whiie I went to give prizçs at some nt-
tive schuols, whevre 1 deuit out doils, bxs
and picture boLks as rewairds for Scri-î1)
ture, Geography, Literature, Bengali and
Usefulness. It wa;ýs sad to give a doli
to some pour littie creature of ten or
eleven, who, young ais she is, is probably
on the very verge of matrimony, or who,
as a child widow, rnay be condemned
to a sort of outcast existence ail the rest
of her days."

Lady Pufferîn yearned to, devise a
scheme for the alleviation of the suifer-
ings of these native women, whose pecu-
liar position withheid from them, skiiied
mnedicai aid. The resuit of her efforts
was the noble "Countess of Dufferin
Scheme for suppiying Female Medical
Aid to the Women of India." The
IlScheme, " to which Queen Victoria gave
her patronage, has been of untold benefit
to, those whoma it was intended to succour.
The Lady Hermione Blackwood, Lady
Duiferin's second daughter, has taken
up the work so dear to the heart of her
distinguished mother, and as one of
Queen Victoria's jubilee nurses, devoted
herself to the work of relieving the suf-
fering pour in their own dweIlings. Lady
Hermione was une of the seven hundred
certificated nurses whom Queen Alex-
andra received. at Marlborough House,
and was by Her Maiesty invested with
the bronze badge and dark blue armiet
of the order of Queen Victorîia's jubilee

Nurses. Lord and Lady Duiferin's eld-
est daughter, the Lady Helen Munro-
Fergusun, is also deeply intercsted in
the nursing question, on which sub)ject
she bas written some valuabl 1I) ppers,
deaiîng espccially with the question of
the State re(gistrtîin of Nurses, con-
cerniing which un une occasion she was
invite1 t() give evidence before the Huse
of Lords. Lo(rd Frederick Biackwood
and Lad(y VkoiaBackwood enjuy the
distinction of eing te only vice-regai
children born in Ca ada ateast since
Confederation. In Lidy Victorii, lier
late Majesty' the Qucn as specially
interested, and xprsse a wish to act
as her godmothier, to the end of lier days
maifestinig thie kindest interest in her
Canadi.in god-daughter.

Laýdy Victoria is now Lady 1lunket,
and is, herseif a Vice-reine, ber husband,
Lord Ilunket, being now Governor and
Commaniiider-in-Chief of the colony of
New Zealand. Uer Exceliency bais en-
tered upon bier new duties with A her
mother's tact and energy, and shortiy
after their arrivai in New Zeaiand, Lord
and Lady Piunket arranged a three days'
fête at the G;overnment House, in aid
of the endowmient fund of the Veterans'
Home in Wellington, N.Z. Lord and
Lady Dufferin's third son, Lord Basil
Biackwood, holds an important post in
South Africa. The second son, Lord
Terence Biackwuod, who is in the
Foreign Office, London, succeeded to the
Marquisaýte on his father's death.

The Marquis of Dufferin and Ava
was perhaps the most potent personai
force in public life to bring about that
new era of Imperiai uity and co-opera-
tion which may be said to be the most
distinctive feature in the Britain of to-
day. H1e may be called the pioneer of
Imperialîsm, and le lived to see that
splendid raily of the subjects of the
Crown to the Mother Country on that
day when British interests were im-
periiied in South Africa. H1e lad ad-
vocated the principie of Imperiaiism
with nu mere eloquent lip-service, and
gladly to the service of lis.Queen and
country he gave the leir of his house,
the Eari of Ava, a lieutenant in the 1701'
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Lancers, who in the far-away days had
laughed and chatted himself into Cana-
dian hiearts. His youngest son, Lord
Frederick Blackwood, an officer in the
9th Lancers, likewise responded to the
cati for men.

And when on that dark january day,
1900, there flashed beneath the seas the
news that Lord Ava had been killed
outside beleaguered Ladysmith in the
final attack by the Boers, Canada grieved
as for one of her own sons. And when
the stricken parents' cup of sorrow seemed
full to the brim, for their youngest son
was se dangerously wounded, that bis
life was despaired of, many a fervent
prayer was uttered that the father and
mother might bc sustained in their in-
tense anxiety, and that another sacrifice
for the Empire might not be required
of themn.

A Jet ter from Lord Dufferin to a friend
ini Paris appeared in Thse Londm' Times
nlot long after-wards, from which the fol-
lowing, extract is taken: III have indeed
beeni wading in very deep waters, and it
bas required ail my fortitude to go
through the ordeal. .. ..... And
now youa wîll be glad to know that
my poor boy is recovering. He was
shot through tie body, the bullet pene-
trating the lung, but we have had a
feeble litile line of pencil fromn himself
to say he is getting on, and a telegram
has reacbed us this morning te, the effect
that in a week or two hie would be able tu
be sent down to Capetown; but it bas been
a dreadftll trial to bis poor mother, and
happening, too, within a week of the day
last year that our eldest son was kiled."1~II.I 1896, at the age of seventy, Lord
Lufferin retired from the diplomatic
service, bis last appointmnent being Ama-
bassador to4 France. On bis welcome

home to what, it was hoped, would be a
life of comparative leisure and devotion
to literary pursuits, the firm tune of the
experienced diplomat repeated the cail
to Imperialism in the words: " No na-
tion's independence or possessions are
safe for a moment unless she can guard
them with hier own right hand." It
was bis pride that the Empire whose
prestige he had so nobly maintained,
and indeed strcngthened, commanded
everywhere respect as a nation of "'stead-
fast, truth-loving, humaine, and indomit-
able people."

At bis own home, Clandeboye liuse,
from which lie had been absent so many
years in the Empire's service, yet to
which bis heart had ever fondly turried,
the first Marquis of Dufferin and Ava
passed away on the twelfth of February,
i902, and three days later he was laid
to rest with bis, ancestors in the family
burying-ground at Clandeboye. With the
widowed Marchioness in lier overwhelming
sorrow world-wide sympathy was f elt, for
iii almost every part of the world the
influence of Lord Dufferin's personality
had directly or indirectly been felt. In
this connection the early anticipations
of the mother for the future of her dis-
tinguislied son possess a touching interest.

On Lord Dufferin's twenty-first birth-
day, bis devoted mother had given him
a silver lamp, surmounted by the mette,
" Fiat Lux," and had addressed to him
a benedictory poem from which the fol-
lowing Unes are taken:

"Let there be light Il i thy clear soul
When passion tempts, and doubts assai;

'When grief's dark tempests o'er thee roll,
"Let there be light,' th-at shali not faill

So, angel-guarded, may'st thou tread
The narrow path which few may find;

And at the end look back, nor dread
To count the vanished year behînd.



Black Mack
By NEIL DA WSON

IIow a young /armer was cured of horse-racing and the
purchase of a inning steed called off.

"OIH, mother, Mack is just fine!" ex-
Sclaimed Grace Nugent, bursting

into the roomn where her mother was sit-
ting sewing. "And the moonlight was
just grand, too. And Dan says Mack
did extra well at his first practice, for a
mere colt. He lias quite decided to,
prepare hixn for the green race at the
fail fair."

I'l es, and just make a show of hilm-
self," drîly remarked the mother, as she
bit the end off a thread. In a moment
she continued musingly: "Now if Mack
did do something at the race so that
Dan could seIl him for a big price, then
he could afford to furnisbh is new house
in grand style. But a young farmer
like Dan Gibson lias no cati for a race-
liorse."

IlOh, mother, don't talk that wayl 1I
couldn't bear to think of Black Mack
failing into the hands of those horrid
racing nmen. If you, Ioved horses the
Ieast bit, you could never want such a
horse sold. I would rather do witliout
the grand furniture, piano and anl, than
see Mack sold."

The mother gave a look of provoking
pity at the girl, and went on sewing.

" Mother, if You liad just seen us
leave old Wilson beliind!"l

For the first tinie the mother looked
really interested. It liad long been a
thorn in lier side tliat no one kept a hiorse
that otd Wilson could flot run past on
the way from. churcli with his rakey
old sorret.

"Could Wilson not pass him?" she
asked eagerly.

"Pass himl Well, I guess not. He
came tearing up with ail bis silly bluster,
putted out and struck his old sorrel. I
glanced at Dan, and his eyes were just
dancing. 1 could see Mack gather hima-
self up as if impatient for the word, but
Dan waited tilt t]hie sorrel was just niosin g
past Mack, and then without a w.ord he
nmade some pecutiar movement of the
reins, and Mack wvas off like a shot.
Wilson yelled at his hiorse, but it was no
use; he was left away behind in less titan
a minute.

The mother tooked for a moment at
the girl, so pretty in lier eagerness, and
then said:

" Well, I'm glad somneone lias got a
horse at tast that otd Wilson can't pass."

After a moment she added: 'Il hope
Mack heats the whote of theni at the
fair.)'

The weeks slipped quîckly aay, and
it was not long till the great day lad
arrived. The eagerness witli whicl
Grace Nugent sprang into lier uncte
Andrew's rig, when he called to take
lier into, town, is oxily known to one
wliose interest lad been gatlering in
intensîty for montlis. She could scarcely
speak of anything but Black Mack
and his race, and long before tliey had
reached town lier unicle-a- shrewd old
mani of seventy-lihad unwittingty got
to the bottom, of lier eager tittte leart.
He knew that first of ail she was intensely
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anxious that Black Mack should win,
and that in the second place she was
anxious that Dan should flot under any
conditions be persuaded into parting with
lis beautiful horse. And so the oid
man quietiy resolved to keep his eyes
open that day.

Having reached the fair grounds,
Grace soon stole around to, a point near
the stables, where she was to meet Dan.
Presently hie appeared, but flot with as
cheerful a face as Grace had expected.

"Well, how is dear old Mack?" she
quickly asked.

" Oh, Mack is ail right; but the trouble
is we are up against terrible odds to-day,
Grace."

"MWhy, Dan, what's the matter?"
" The mnatter is that there is no green

race alter ail, and the only thing left
for us is to go in the free-for-all."1

" What 1 Put a mnere colt in a race
with old racing horses? What a sharne!
How does that corne?>"

" Oh, it seems that the other green
horses have withdrawn and so there
can be no green race! But it is a shame
to have to race Mack against old horses
with good records. I was quite sure of
winning the green race, but there is flot
much show for us in the free-for-aIl."

«'I just wouidn't do it!" exclaimed
the girl, wîth much vehiemence. I
wouldn't race good Mack with their
nasty old rakes at ail. It is just some
mean trick they are trying to play on
you."l

"Oh, yes, Grace, I amn going to race
him, anyway. He is in great shape to-
day, and 1 want to see what he can do."

"Do you mean it, Dan?" she asked
earnestly.

" yes, 1 mean it."
"Then I hope you beat ail their

wheezely old thîigs, so T do!" she ex-
claimed hotly.

"We're going to try hard."
"WeIl, good, Iuck," and she turned

away and hurried baek to where she had
left her uncle standing.

In a few words she told hjm how
things stood.

"There's some gamne on," remarked
the old man quietly. "I'm going to
have alook around. You just wait here."

After a considerabie interval hie re-
turned, but there was nothing in his face
to encourage the anxious girl. In re-
ply to bier questioning look he remnarked.

"Well, Grace, 1 think Dan has got
into a pretty nasty nest of thern to-day.
'Ihere are four horses besides Mack in
the free-for-ail. One or two of threur
don't appear of very muchi account, but
the others do. There is one old gray
lad, a skinny, rakey-looking oid gent
called the "Gray Stranger," that looks
as if hie might be of tremrendous account,
or might not, lust as hie sees fit--one of
those old chaps that seems to wiak at
you as rauch as to say, 'Well, I guess
you don't know me. I'm from away
down South.' And in truth he is a
stranger; never was seen in these parts
before."

"Well, neyer mind," continued the
old man; "there'll be no fooling with
Mack, anyway. HeHl make some of
those old blear-eyed fellows show what's
in them, even if hie doesn't win."

"But, oh, I can't bear to see Mack
beaten!" exciaimed the girl, with a
tremulous voice. 'II think it's just a
shame," and a tear glistened in lier eye.

"Oh, don't you be afraid; Mack is aIl
right!t" and the old man assumed cheer-
fulness. He exerted himself to înterest
hier in the trapeze performance and the
other events titi the free-f or-ail was
called.

By that time the crowd of spectators
was immense, and when the five horses
came trotting briskly down the course,
and wheeled before the judges' stad,
the interest became very keen.

After two or three triais, they got away
in a nice even start. The pole horse,
a littie flat-sided, long-eared bay, was
ieading by a half-length. He was closely
huge by a big, lanky chestnut, and he
in tunby a thick, iow-set roan. These
three got away swîftly, and soon were
going at what was for them a furlous
pace. Outside these three, the long,low-rumnped, blear-eyed gray stranger
was going along at a steady, lo>ping
stride, as if cahmly considering the beau-.
tiful young black that was proudly
bearing aiong on the extreme outer course.
At first.it appeared as if these last two
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in their steadiness would he left far be-
hînd the others in their enthusiastic
impulsivencss. But there wasý, notwith-
standing, something in the ippearance
of the gray stranger and Blc Miack
that cauglit the attention of every horse-
man in thiat vast crowd.

"1Just wait a minute, the stranger
doesn't feel at home yet," remnarked a
youth stainding in front of Grace and
lier uncle.

" Oh, dry up about your ugly old
gray!" replied bris chum. "I'm going
to bank, on BlackMck Just look at
his bcutind his proud step."

"Ves, but beauty won't take him over
the course in time to seS the finish of
My gray."

"Won't it! Won't it!"' exclaimed the
other; just look at him nowl Sec the
way he is forging ahead, and up-grade
and into the wind, too. Now, is beauty
hindering him any?I'

True, Mack was now distinguishing
himself. They had reacbed the far side
of the course where there was a slight
up-grade, and Mack had, left the gray
behind and was quickly closing up with
the other three.

"Look, now! Hc's passing the whole
buneh!" exclaimed the youth. "That's
the horse for you!"

Grace's eyes began to shine, and she
shot a quick glance at her uncle, who
was gravely studying the old gray, now
SQ far behind.

"1Just wait a minute; keep your eye
on my old gray, and you'Il sec somne-
thing alter awhîle," remarked the other
youth.

"Now sec the gray," he continued, as
the horses rounded the bend and started
down the home stretch.

"Look! Look! Sec bis stride now!"'
he shouted, as the old gray came tearing
down the home stretch, slidîng easily
past the bunch of tliree.

"UHe'1l do Black Mack just the samne
way, see if lie doesn't?"

Grace glanced nervously up at lier
uncle's face.

I'Looks like it. Looks like it,"' were
the words she read there as plainly as if
he had spoken them.

A rousing cheer greeted Black Mack

as lie came in front,, of the grand-stand,
nobly caýrrying himself aýt a very high
speed, but thec hedtt v_,is flot yet done.
It was a half-mile track, so that there
was another round. Tlhen a scn
great cheer arose; it was for thev gray
stranger, who with wonderful stride ý%vas
closing right up on the black, and vet
under the wire abreast wvith him. ln
anotheri mnoment the gray was ahead, and
W'aSI vPling in to the pole borse's place.

"N\hat did 1 tell you! " exclaiined the
youith, ;-11d bc followcd ibis remark with
a short, shrill cheer.

A shiver ran through the siender f orm
of the girl bebind him.

But now the horses had once more
reached the up, grade on the long side,
and Mack began1 to close up) on the
stranger. Mith e:w.h step bis; spirit and
strength seemed to rise, anid vIben Dan
pulled him out, he dashed piAt the gray
with great case.

"Mack again! Mack again! My
beauty! He's going to get it,"

'Just wiit," drawled the other, with
provokig deliberýation. "Wait tili they
round the bn.

Ohyes watLut look at the dis-
tance NMacl, Lias got this time. The
straniger'll neyer catch him."l

"Wntlie, just look nowi!" as the
gra y sA:rted on bis spurt for the wire.

Gra ce bent eagerly forward.
"Hie can't do iti He can't do it,"I

sliouted thec youtli, as the gray swcpt
grandly down on Mack. Mack was
going fast, and the gray liad more to, do
this time. When tliere were only a
few rods lcft the driver of tlie gray,
aroused to the danger, began to slash
and yell. But it mas too late; Mack liad
won the licat by a good length.

The crowd was wild wvith enthusiasm,
for tlie majority were greatly taken with
the beauty of the noble blaýck.

The colour came richer in Grace's
cheeks, and she added her tittie cheer
to, that of the mass.

"'That was good, real good," said lier
uncle, quietly, and then added in an un-
dertone: " You remain liere, Grace. 1111
be back directly."

The old man sauntered slowly around
to where they were spongîig and rub-
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bing down the gray stranger; and when
the crowd of younger horse enthusiasts,
had satisfied their curiosity and begun
to move away, the old man drew nearer
and seemed greatly to, admire the legs
and sinews of the steamaing gray. Pres-
enitly a self-important, blustering man
hurried Up to speak to the driver. This
was evidently the owner of the stranger.

"WelI, jack, what happened you
that tisse?" he inquired.

"I miscalculated a littie," answered
the driver.

IlWell, don't do it again, make a sure
job of it," said the owner with some
empliasis. Hie was about to add some-
thing further but hesitated, and looked
sharply at the old man, who was still
looking admiringly at the gray trotter.

"It's a fine day, old man," said he in
a loud voice, takinig a step towards him.

The old man Iooked around with a
puzzled expression, put bis hand to his
ear and said: "Did yen speak to me,
sir,?"

The owner took a step nearer and re-
peated in louder voice: 'Il said it's a
fine day."

IlYes, sir, a fine horse, a fine horse,
sfr," replied old A.ndrew, with a most
innocent expression on bis face.

The owner turned again to the driver,
evidently satisfied that the old man was
very deaf, and continued in a low tone:

"ýSay, Jack, that black is a wonder,
i sn't hýe?"-

"For a colt, he certainly is, sir. He'll
beat the gray some day, if he is handted
right."

" Some day? Say, jack, he'd do it
to-day if the fool knew how to drive
him.»

" Yes, if he just lad a littie more
grade to climb, for instance," said jack,
with a wink.

"Exactly, wouldn't you like to be sit-
ting on that colt's tail, old boy?" re-
marked the "boss" with a slap on Jack's
shoulder.

"Ah, wouldn't I!" said jack, with a
twinkle.

"Well, you're going to, jack. I'm
going to buy him. It's only a farmer
fellow owns him, and lie doesn't know
what he's worth. And say, jack, I'm

going to buy him when this race is over,
50 you know 1 mean business when I
say I want you to beat hini, and beat
him badly. You know what it means,"l
and he looked earnestly at jack witli
bis fierce eyes.

"Hundreds like enougli, boss, and
we'll do it, just trust us."

"Have you got any of the stuft, jack?"
"Haven't I, boss?" and jack slapped

his hîp pocket.
IlWell, take no risks," was the owner's

warning, as he turned away.
SÛil the old man was hanging around

in front of the stranger's stali, but, when
a few minutes later the crier rode past
calling for the second heat of the free-
for-ail, lie turned away, having just seen
the driver, jack, pull a fiask of whisky
froma bis pocket and pour half its con-
tents into the Gray Stranger.

Grace Nugent was beginning to won-
der what was keeping her uncle, when
lie hurried up and excîtedly grabbed
lier by the arm.

"Grace," he almost whîspered, "you
can get through tlie crowd quicker than
I can; hurry over to Dan's stail and try
to catch him before lie starts, and tell
hiii I said for hi to make the up-grade
longer for Mack,"

The sensitive girl seemed to shrink
from, the task. IlCouldn't you tell him
better than I, uncle ?" she faltered;
IIthere are a lot of men over there."

"No, Grace; it would nlot do for me
to be seen talking to hi. You go, and
hurry; the race depends on it.".

The girl hesitated no longer, but hur-
ried away. The crier went up and
down calling out the herses. The judges
were impatiently ringing the bell.

Soon the five were again on the track.
Old Andrew was looking eagerly for the
girl. In a moment sIc appeared. Rer
face seemed drawn and haggard.

"Oh, uncle," she whispered tremb-
lingly, 'Il failed; lie was started when I
got there."

In spite of lis best efforts to bide it,
a look of pain passcd over the old man's
face.

The drivig i the second heat was
ver-y similar to that i the ûirst. Black
Mack forged ahead on the up-grades,
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and the Gray Stranger distinguished him-
self on the downs. But especially on
the long homle strtch-I did the stranger
do sorte wonderful travelling, and at a
flying pa(e hie went under the wire four
gondf leng(,ths, ahead of Black Miick.

Th'le crowd wswild with enthusiasm;
and eagerness for the third heat ran
highi. In the confusion it was easy for
the uncle to whisper instructions to his
now pale-faced niece, and send lier off
to Dan.

"Tell Dan that they're trying to work
a dirty gante on him to-day;* that the
cutting out of the green race was only a
part of it. And tell him the only way for
him to smash their gamne is to, win this
race. Tell hîm I Said to make more
up-grade for Mack, especially on the
home stretch. Run away now, Grace,
and for your life don't fifl to see Dan
hiniself -"

"But hadn't you better explain more
fully what you men by making more
grade?"l she asked.

"No, Grace, Dan will know; and lie
knows his horse better thain 1 do. Corne
back here after you see him."

To the old man, as weIl as to, the two
youths in front oÀ him, who kept up a
continuai argumient about the mnerits
and p)rospe)cts of the two liorses, the wat
for the third] and last he;it seemned ver-y
long. And, indeed, to the great multi-
tude of spectators, in their nervous
eagerness, it sceemed a long whule before
the free-for-all again had the track.

Meanwhile the girl lad returned, hav-
ing satisfactorily performed her task,
and now wvith considerably more con-
fidence they waited for the manoeuvring
horses to get away. They were even
forced to smile now and again at the
good-natured banter of the two young
men in front of themn.

The first round of this heat was inuch
like the others. 'Mack got away ahead
on the far side and seemed to keep gain-
ing till well around the bend at the south
end. Then the stranger overhauled himn
on the down stretch to the wire. In a
few moments they were on the far side
again, and once more Mack pulled out
and tore away from the gray. Faster

and fasýter they went till the gray wvas left
far bchind. , q

"Ahi, lua! Look at that," said the
youth; "lhe's going to leave the old gray
altogeCther this, time."

Just wait, my boy; the gray is only
havinig his regular nap now."

"but, looýk! 'Mack is around the
bend, and hie i stil keeping it up.'

"You're right; hie doesn't seem to
knoiw thait he's (lotie with the up-grade,"
aýssenitcdl the othecr thoughtfully.

"-No, sir, your old irly isn't in it
this time. MaCk's going to keep it
right up tili the wire israce"

lWetI him, it will only give the
s-tranig(er more chance to distinguish
hiîmself. Nuw, se! The gray is just
wikinýg up! Now, look at the way he
is cmni

"Yes, but he's whipping hlm already;
he'll make the oid gray beggar break
belote hie reaches the wire."

"No danger! You couldn't make him
break, he's been on the track before,
and against other things besides mere
colts."e

And true enough, though the driver
slashed and yelled the whole way down
the stretch the gray never broke, but
steaidily tore along at suchi an awful pace
that he quickly began te, close up onl
'Mack.

Harder and harder he went, till fin-
ally Mack had only two lengths to the
good and there were siill a half-dozen
rods to go. Then a piercing scream
burst from the driver of the old gray;
the whip descended with an awful blow;
the Uines were shaken out over lits back
and the old gray spurted willy and
went under the wire abreast with Mack,
and still no sign of breaking.

Cheer on cheer rose fromi the great
crowd. Then discussion on discussion
followed, admairers of each horse dlaiming
the victory.

"IWhich got it, undle? Wihich got it?"
demanded Grace nervously.

III can't say, Grace. It's very closel.
I neyer saw a finish so close before.
We'll know in a minute what the judges
Say-,

But even the judges seemed to hesi-
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tate. Tbey could be seen talking among
themselves for some moments. Then
one took the chalk and began to write,
and when the board was hung out it
said. "Bllack Mack and Gray Stranger
even. Another heat will be run."

A great cheer greeted this annourice-
ment, and the interest became intense.

" gCorne with me, Grace," said the old
man, and he led her around to a position
where from, a distance they could see
the Gray Stranger in bis stail.

For sometime the girl was interested
in watching the attendants slapping
and rubbing and sponging. Then she
said:-

"Have you no message to send to Dan,
i.mcle ?"1

"'Not yet, Grace; but 1 brougbt you
here so that I could get you away with
it in time if I got any. You just stay
bere tili I go over nearer to the stail."1

" The fariner is waking up a bit,
Jack," was the owner's greeting as he
came up to the driver.

"Yes, sir, there's stuif in that horse
if it were brought out."

" usy ak o a do it this

about played. lie can't have the stay-
ing power yet at that age."

"Jack, come here," said the owner,
with a wink and a nod.

".Ah," thought the old man, as the
owner drew the driver aside and began
to talk. "He -suspects me, or else this
is somnetbing so important that he won't
take any risks of being heard, most
likely the latter.",

The old mani was terribly annoyed
at missing wbat he knew must be
sometbing very important in1 the game,
and s0 in hopes of stiil hearing a
hint of wbat it bad been he stili waited
around.

At last the owner seemed about to
turn away, and the old man was able to,
catch the final words: "So, Jack, you
will send hum over in any case. For no
matter which way it turus out, it will
pave the way, and perhaps savea hun-
dred or two. But, say, Jack, the win-
ning of this means at the very least six
hundred to, me; you do it and it will

mean a good bundred to you. Do you
see?"

"Ail right, boss; if it's in the old lad,
he'1 do it."

The bell began to ring. The driver
pulled a fresh flask from bis pocket,
uncorked it, ran bis thumb more than
haîf down on the glass, and holding it
there for a mark, poured a big draught
into the horse. Then, holding the boit-
tie up, be saw that hc had gone even
below bis thumb mark. Aý look of
reckless venture came on his face, he
shot a glance of inquiry at the owner
wbo was just turning away. A nod was
the oni>' reply, and the driver put the
flask once more to the horse's moutl
and drained it to the bottom.

" Wefl," thought the old man, "wouldn't wonder if vou've overdone ît.
I hope so, anyway."

When he reacbed tbe slender girl he
saw that there was scarcely any colour
left in ber face, but fire was flasbing in
ber eyes.

"Did you see that, uncle?" she asked
in trembllng voice.

"See what, Grace?"
IlWas that whisky, uncle?"1 she de-

manded.
"Nothing else, Graoe."
"The horrid brute, to go to use a horse

that way; and that's the way they are
trying to beat Mack?" and ber voice
trembled with indignation.

"Corne on back to our place," said
the old man quietly; "the heat wiil Soon
be starting."1

Time after time tbe borses came down,
but faîled to get away. Sometimes i;
was the old gray that was too far We
hind, sometimes it was the little bay.

"Olt, sucb rot 1" exclaimed the youth
who was backing Black Mack. 1'I lie
lieve it's just a gaine they are working to
try to rattle Mack, since he's only a colt.
The sneaks think tbey will get hini
tired out before tbey start."

Grace, on hearing this, turned lier
pale, nervous face to ber undle.

"I tbink tbat's the game, ail right,"?
remarked the old man quietly, "but 1
don't think it wîIl work. Mack is tak-
ing it very cooily, and his driver isn't
letting hum go far enough to tire hum."1
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"No, but the danger is," added the
youth, "that in tryingz to keep1 'Mack ( cool
the driver will flot have himn roused.( just
at the time they do make up their minds
to go."

" That's the only danger," assented
the old mani.

And indleed so it happened. Nearly
ail the thrand especially the gray
got a very swift start, white Mack got a
ver>' quiet, slow start, and so was at
first left, hbind. But when they reached
the far side, Mack soon began to close
up on the others. Alt the fierce deter-
mînation in the horse seemed to bc aroused
to, make up for his having been cauglit
nappinig, He held lis head higli, and
tore paýst the others as if in utter con-
tempt; but when lie came to the gray
hie could not race past with such ease.
'lhle gray was going harder than hie had
ever gone before on the up-grade; but
up against the wind was Mack's forte,
and once more lie estabtished the fact,
and finally teft the stranger behind.

"Ah, you rascat!" exclaimed the youth,
"ju.,t keep that up now. You can, you
beggar. Goodi Goodl The stranger
can't catch you on that pace. Oh, look
at the pace! Mack hasn't even noti:ed
thait he's on the down grade yet."

" But hotd on," exclaimed the other;
"wait till the gray' gets alongside the
cheering crowd, just wait; he's a finish-
ing horse, lie is! Oh, see hlim now; sec
the fierce look in lis eyes 1ILsn't lie a
terror ? Now sec hlm go!1"

And go lie did, with such an awful
vehemence that lie was just passing
Mack as tliey went under the wire. On
the>' fiew, but before they had made the
bend, the gray was ahead and had
pulled in and was hugging the bank,
with Mack close on his heels. Around
the far side they whîrled.

"'Now wait titi you see -Mack pull out
and teave hlm," was the encouraging
word fromn the eager youth.

But Mack didn't seemn to, do ît. lUp
that long grade they fiew, rod after rod,
without change of position.

"Ah! ha! Ah, ha! Guess your black
is played; not going to shine thîs time
at al!"'

"What in the mischief ils wrong with

that foot of a driver?" exctaimed the
youth excitedly. " Doesn't hie know that
the grade is slipping past? Why on
earth doesn't hie pull out and give Mack
a chance? He'tl keep himn in behind tilt
they've reached the bend, and lie won't
have a rod of a start of the old gray on
the home stretcli, when hie ouglit to have
five."

Grace turned horri>ifl to lier uncle.
Her faewas %cypal anid hier lip
was trembYiIIg,.

The old man's keen eyes wer on Malýck
and his driver, but hie'trc a kindIly
look on the excited girl and wvhisp)ereýd
in hier ear:

"Don't give up yet, Grac. I think
Dan is Îust mov'ing,, the grade around a
tittte nea.rer dhe goal, aind 1 bdievec ît's
a grand idIea-just th"

With new courage, thec girl iurned
aglini to the race. But, o)h, how coutd
she bear to look! MaL(k wvas still bchîid,
and the horses were riglit :it the bend.
Already the gray seemed rousing for
the final struggle. Att at once Dan
pulted out and wîth a word of enicour-
agemnent aind a little toucli of the whip
lie fifted the noble black to, the idea of
coniquest, and away bce went like a
wlîirlwind. But the gray's Pace was
increaing every instant. It seemed an
imp)ossiHulity to'think of passing a horse
going at thaýt rate, but Mack neyer yet
in bis life hand been puilled out to, pass a
horse and had failed. AIl the latent
strength of his powerf ut frame seemed
to rise in answer to the challenge, and
in a few moments hie was seen to, be
closing on the gray. On they came,
the gray still rousing, but Mack reacli-
ing for the conquest.

"He'll do itl He'tt do itl" exclaimed
the old man, his excitement breaking
loose for the flrst time, as Mack came
even with the gray.

In a few moments more Mack was
ahead. All the way the driver of the
gray had been whipping and yelling,
and the gray was looking witder and
wilder. Just then they came opposite
the extremne end of the 'wildly cheering
grand-stand, and the old horse cauglit
the fire of the applauding thousands
and spurted grandly. He was fast clos-
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ing on the black, but when only hall a
length, behînd, he failed to further gain
a.nything perceptible to the crowd, for
Mack, in answer to some mysterious
working of the reins by Dan, was also
spurting. At this the driver of the gray
became furious, and, letting out a more
terrible scream than had been yet heard,
lie reached far over and struck his old
gray a stingirig cut on the ears. For
one moment the gray seemed to bound
aliead.

"The stranger bas it,"1 was the shout.
"Oh, oh", rose a mighty groan. on

the next breath.
The stranger had broken, and went

under the wire runnîng, and barely
abreast with Mack.

Cheer on cheer rose from the vast
crowd.

"Mack bas ithsth? xlîe
Grace, in a hasn' e? xlaie

"Yes, Grace, Mack lias won," replied
lier undle, and a moment later lie ob-
served:-

11 thouglit when 1 saw tliem ernpty
that flask, that they had overdone it,
and would end up by getting their old
horse excited."1

Gxrac:e was full of gladness, and kept
bubbling over in ail sorts of gleeful ex-
pressions, but the old man was all busi-
ness.

"We are not done yet, Grace,"1 he
observed; "you wait near the main en-
trance to the large hall tilt 1 corne. I
want to find out their next move."1

The girl was perplexed, but patiently
waited. After somne time the old man
returned.

"They're a pack of scoundrels, Grace."1
"Who, uncle ?"'
"The Gray Stranger gang."l
"WhY, what are they trying now?

Hasn't Mack got the race ail riglit?"
"Yes, that's ail riglit, but-"
"But what, unle ?"
"You wouldn't care to see Mack sold,

would you, Grace?"
"Do you mean that the Gray Stranger

fellow is trying to buy him ? I'd sooner
see him die before he left these grounds.'l

"You're more likely to see hira sold
before he leaves, Grace. But 1 must be
quick, for every minute is precious. The

owner of the Gray Stranger got bis eye
on Mack yesterday, and made up bis
mind to get him. Rie easily saw that
Black Mack could not help but win
the green race. So there nmust be no
green race, for Mack must be beaten so
as to take hundreds off bis price. And
the driver of the stranger is promised a
hundred if he wins, and the gray is dosed
and driven for the last inch that is in
hlm, and it is planned that immrecliately
the race is over a feilow dressed like aà
fariner is to, slip around to Dan and
become confidential, and tel] iun that
lie bas heard it hinted that the owner of
the stranger is thinking of making him
an offer for MaLck, and then talk about
what a good chance it wil be to realise
weil on hlm, as be w11i neyer seil for
so mucli again. If Mack had been
beaten lie was to tell Dan lie ouglit to
at Ieast get four hundred for bina; if liehad won he was to put it at seven hundred.
Then later the owner would offer evern
more than these figures, and Dan was
sure tQ be cauglit.
t"The mean sneaksl" exdlaimed Grace,.
"TbeY won't get Mack at ail, so tliey

won't."
"But, do you think Dan would sel

Mack witliout letting us know?",
III doigt know,", answered the girl,with a frightened look, as she thouglit

of lier motlier's hints to Dan about get-ting a big price for Mack.*"Weil, the scoundrel is over there naow
trying to work lis gamne."

"Then I'm going to see Da,'said
Grace, witli quick determination, andshe was off througli the jo$tling crowd.

Meanwhile Dan and bis visitor were
dloseted in the stail witli Mack. Ar,
offer of thirteen hundred had been placed,
and every effort was being made to get
Dan to dlose at once. Dan turned his
eyes away from Mîack and thouglit only
of the big surn of money, and lad his
xuind about miade up wlien tley were
interrupted, and Dan was called out to
see a lady. The owner of the gray im-.
patiently lit bis lip. Dan came out-.
sie, and was pointed over to *bere
Grace Nugent was standing.

"Congratulations, Dan," said ah., as
lie came near.
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"Thanks, Grace. And say, do you
know, l'in just now offered thirteen-
hundiredl for Makck. Won't your mthler

"W a but? Wby, shie hasn't men-
tioned vou fling Maksince 1 told
bier about leaývinIg oldl Wilson behind,"

I'Is thait so?" sAid Dan, wîth a puzzled
look.

I'Yes," wsthe answer, aind they
walked aogin silence for some min-
uites. "D o you sec that?" akdGrace,
pointing to; an empty flaisk. "They
emptiedl that into the stranger before
the la!st hIeat. Would yout like t(> see
Mack ue thaýt way?"

Danir looked at the girl as if she h-A
blit him-

"'Did the owner know they were do-
n g i t ?" be demianded.

"'Yes, he was riglit there and ordered
it done?"

"The brtti" examdDan, and
then he beaethouigitful'y >ilent.

In a fe wr Gac told imi the
wholene th;it h1 d beeti l 1yed ý( against
humn aInd Mc,IAd wheni shc hadi fin-
ishied Dan ýontïnued toi -,tare a1t her in
speechless surpris"e fo)r ',omne moments.
Thien a look of unutterable ainger swept
ove-r bis faice, mnd lie s'iid wvith a vice

whsevry quiet ness pul.,,teýd with ter-
rilel crnergy:

"Wlthat fiihsit. 'NIiok won't
be soýld; iand, wbati's mor-, hie'll ineyer
go on the trm-k atgain."

"Oh, I'ni SO gldi xclaimend the girl,
with tears siingm in hc-r esand withi
a glad heart she tuiirned aiwaY lob find ber
uncle and tell hum the(- good nvwsý.

The Canadian Abroad
BN W. WGLOS MORSE

T HOU native son, yet wandering far
From Canada, tby natal soil,

What fate bath carved thy destiny
Amid the city's vaunted toil?

Forth fromu the No-rthland tbou hast gone
To seek the world's enticing gin-

To bind tbe fetters round thy soul
Or reacb the goal of freedom's plane.

Whether i academic walks,
Or midst the factory's throb and stres,

Where'er tby place and duty lie,
Be thine to ive for righteousness.



A Study in Silence
By S. A. WHITE

An outing romance, in which the caprices oi two, loyers make a pleas-
ing tableaux for an interested youth and a sympathetic bittern.

T HE sun was under a cloud when we&stepped into the boat. Down in
the east hung a rnisty haze. 1 offered the
oars to Dick, but lie shook his head, and
I sighed as I bent to them. 1 neyer was
overly fond of work, and, then, 1 always
lîked to watch Dick's shoulders as lie
rowed, Dick lad good shoulders.

He sat in the stern, pipe in moutli.
"Rise to-day?" he grunted.
"Ougit: to," 1 answered. "That still

water by the cliff should be fine about
now. Kelly told me he took some four-
pounders there yesterday after we left.
We were a bit early.1"

The stili water by the dliff was fine.
Dreamy, deep and black, it looked just
the spot for four-pound black bass. I
sculled gently, and Dick took his green-
heart rod.

He cast so, clumsily that 1 f elt like
reaching for him with my foot, but as the
fly splashed the surface, the reel sank,
"chirr-r-r-ri"

It was a good one. I aided wîth my
oars and the flsh was coming in in fine
form when suddenly lie thouglit better of
it and darted sideways toward the dliff.
The idiot slacked bis line, and in a flash
the flsh was gone.

Dick had bis back to me, but his ears
got red. No doubt lie could feel the re-
proadh in my look.

Agan lie cast. Another rose, and he
missed it.

J1 groaned.
This time lie cast viciously, and the fly

bit the water with a spat. Spiashl and at
third one had it. He leaped, but Dik
failed to keep the Uine taut. A twist, Ind
lie was free, flourishing good-bye with hi,
tail, as bis green-black sides split the sur
face..u,

I knew what was wrong, for rny friend
was no novice with the rod.

"Diekl" I saîd, "1you're thinkixig of,
Virginia?"

"Blast it1i> groaned Dick, and tlrew
the rod down in the boat. Be sat down,
too, and flled lis pipe.

"Tliere," 1 went on, "you've misse<J
three beauties in succession, and I know
why. You're not flshig, you're thniig
of lier."

Dick said nothing, so I enlarged:
"Old man, forget lier. Ever since we

came to this resort you have blundered at
everything. Only day before yesterdasy,
at tennis, you snxashed your racquet
against a post instead of the bail. Then
you said "damn" so loud that Miss
Streene heard you."

"1Wish I had neyer corne to the god..
forsaken place."

,,Forsakent," I exdlairned. "My dear
boy, it's tlie flnest resort on the list-
only Virginians neyer corne here. She',
flot liere, Dick, otlerwise you miglit not
cail it god-forsaken. You migit: as welI
be ini tlie wilderness as here, for ail the
pleasure you are getting. Why the deuce
don't you go and patch up your quarrel ?»

"Can'tt"
990h, tlie deucel I.-neyer saw onte yet
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that couldn't be fixed up. Yours can,
too.">

Dick shook bis bead. "Afraid nt-
besides, the old gentleman learned of our
quarrel. H1e furbade Marjorie tu speaý,k
or write to me tili 1 make an ply.

"Whew!" I ejaculated-"and ,lhe?"
"About as proud as 1 amn,"
"You aiaswere an ass with that

pride cf yours. Stow it for oncae. Go
down 10 Virginiat, maike it righit; then
corne bock and we'll fish. 0L boy, ill
you go?" I asked with a sort of mnock
enthusia sm.

I couid see tbat wretched pride of bis
had still a hold on bim, so, 1 let bim tbink,
and pilled into tbe shade of the clifi past
some busbes next the white-sand shore.
Dick ga ýzed moodily about and look ed ait
everythiling in reacb but my eyes. Iv watcbied
him, waiting for his answer, and in ab1out
two minutes be gave such a jurnp) fromt
his seat that I tbought be was overbýloard.

Tbe boat lurcbed, and I got nearly a
pail cf water over rny ducks.

Now, there is notinig more exasperat-
ing thani te get soakedl witb weedy water,
se 1 started te cail Dick something not in
the guide-book, but he was standing on
one foot on the seat and frantically jabbing
in the direction of tbe rock with the stem
of bis pipe.

"Egadl Loek tbere," he exclaimed,
excitedly.

"1Sit down, you biooming idiot," I said,
for mny trousers were clinging clammily te
My legs.

"But lookt-lookt." lie reiterated.
"Sit downP" I roared, and shoved an

oar among his ribs-"sit down, or in
you go."»

Hie scrambled down.
"Why the deuce did you wet me?" 1

dernanded crankiiy.
"Oh, fudgel Look at the clijf."
By this time we were close aicng the

shore, and the wall cf the cliff was not
many yards front it. Across a smnooth
spot on tbe surface was written in blue
cbalk the name-Marjorie Dale.

The next minute the boat grated on the
pebbles, and Pfrk was out like a shot.

"It's her writing," he sputtered, exam-
înîng it ciosely.

" You're a fool, Dick. She's flot withîn
five bundred miles of bere."

" It's hers-bers," lie repeated.
Just then a girl tripped uver the

bluff behind the cliff. She was clad
in a fluffy summer guwn. Without a
pause shc cime down toward our hlte
strîlp of b~

oSae f Cupidl!" 1 said to Dick;
"herc'th girl1 or bier ghost."
\VWhat!"' cxkirned Dick.

"Trhe gir-l M\larjOrie. Look! Coming
down-

11 ukd and one glance told him 1
%Vat, ight.

«"G.jd, man!" he said, "let's get out of
bere quîck."

" No; stay and make it up. It's a
Providen e- >sent upp)1ortunity."

" 4No, i o!)"' Di(k cried, and camne for the
boat, but with0 aý shve o)f the oair I sent it
out su tha:t a dozen yards of wvater lay

"Yuu sta.y there," I said, "and don't
make an iass, of yourself this tirne. L'll
row down aind get some dry clothes. I
wouidn't iet ber see me like this. Look
for mie in aýn hour; by that time you'Il be
friends, atles"

" But, good lord, Jim, I can't speak to
ber before i apologise, and how thie deuce
catn 1 a ipologise without spea k ini

"Oh! I thought you were toc proud to
apologise."

Dick looked ashamed.
"Weill!" I continued, "perhaps you're

not so proud as youwere. A fewnminutes
makes quite a difference someQtimies. 1
advise you to do so. Goo>d-byee" and I
swung: the blades.

"blld on, jim," Dick groaned, in an
agonisinig tone. "Don't leave me here
like a mummy. The uncle swore she
shouldn't speak anid I shouldn't till I
gave a suitable aplology--O damn!"

"IYou mighit try the cliff," I sug-
gested merciless;-ly, quickening my stroke.
"There's blue clay at its foot."

So I shot round a bend of the shore,
seemingly for the hotel, but such was not
my intention. Immediately turning, 1
noisèlessly oared the boat back aiong the
busb-covered beach tili I lay again just
opposite the cliff, hidden by the follage.
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Another stroke and I would be in plain
siglit. I took no more strokes, but lay in
shelter.

I could hear Marjorie's step on the
pebbles, and parted the bushes so that
I could see. Ini doing so I found I had a
companion in concealment. Almost at
the end of the boat, in the shallow, a
lanky bitteru stood sentinel-like, watching
me with one eye and the pair on the shore
with the other.

There was a twinkle of merriment in
Marjorie's eyes when she camne face to
face with my friend. He raîsed his hat,
but neyer spoke. She nodded prettily,
and the twinle becamne a smîle.

Wbat a spectacle!1 Think of it: Two
persons in love with each other, each dyîng
to make up the quarrel, and both unable
to speak, because of m-istaken notions of
pride-at least on bis side.

The ludicrous feature of it appealed to
me, and I had to hold my sides to keep
from roaring out. My companion, the
bittern, opened lis moutli. I knew he,
too, was moved to, laughter.

Would they neyer speak? Dick stood
on one leg, then on the other, stooped and
picked up a piece of shingle, toyed with it,
tlirew it down and crushed it beneath his
heel. Then lie twirled 1is hat on its
string. MaLrjorie, bewitdiing in her white
gown, stood smiling.

"The blasted fooli " I said in an under-
tone, and the bird drove his beak downi-
ward with an empliatic "yes.y

"Why doesn't lie use the cliff?" I asked
of my friend of the long legs, and hie drove
bis bil down witli another "yes."»

Our united thouglits must have reaclied
Dick at that moment, for lie turned to the
rock, picked up a piece of bard, blue
water-dlay and deliberately wrote bis
niame, Richard Jarvis, under liers. The
girl watched him, still smlling. Hie
finislied and offered the chalk to lier 'witli.
out a word. She took it and enclosed the
-.two narres ini a well-defined lieart.

Their eyes met in a look of understand-

i ng, Dick's am went round lier and theni
1-ahem I Just then I looked at the bit-

tern. His Iordship gaped askance at this
new turn of ifairs, rubbed bis head re-
flectively against a reed and pruned his
wîngs, as if for flight.

IIOld chap, " I said, sympatlieticauy,"you'rc right. We're left out in the cold,
Let's make tracks. You go first and l'Il
follow." I feinted at him witli a rod, and
lie went. 1 followed.

The next evening I was going alone
toward the beach wlien I met Marjorie.Now she was an old friend of mine, alneighbour, in fact, for somne years. That
was why she had asked me to arranlge a
meeting between Dick and lierseif when
she came to, visit hier cousin, Colonel
Barring. Barring owned Barring Bluiff,
that Pretty place by thie summer resort of
Washford. Dick liadn't known tlie
Colonel was lier cousin.

"Hello!" I saîd. "Weère my calcula-.
tions cf timie and place exact?"

"Perfect!" she trilled. "Oh, liow mucli
I owe you!1"

"lYou owe me the price of one pair of
best duck trousers," Isaid sternly. IlDick
wet me in that boat."

Her merry laugli was soul-refreshing.
No wonder lie loved lier.

IlOh, yes; what about your uncie and
the apology?" I inquired on suddeuj
thouglit.

"lIt is on the dlif," she riaively replied.
"If lie raise objections I shail take him
with Colonel Barring to see it wlien they
fish over there to-morrow. You may
send in that bull of yours. Good-bye !"

1 watched lier go down the level beach
toward a party of people she knew, and 1
said to myself Dick had done well-better
than his foolisbness, deserved.

He is a bit of an ass stîll, and lie in-
sists that it was fate and the dliff that
brouglit them together, which goes to
show that my services never are properly
appredaed



Canadian Art and Its Crities

,l hi sitr,% oJ thei gr(>-,zth <>1 art in inidnna, an a:ppre iaiion oj
ils dî1 ii uiît'S aznd the' int'vp erit ne e <1 ils 1ri1de s.

CRE-.T OF THE ROYAL CANAII
ACXDeýMY OF ART,

b, tpwd bi' A. Il. Iiouardý R< A.

IN Canada there are two charlercd
art s(-,ietie-., the Canadian Royal

Ai ademy, and the Ontario Societv Hf

Arti-ts. The Canadian Royal Act adcmx
was founded ly 11cr Royal Hîghne s
Princess Louisec and her Consort the
Niarquîs of Lorne, wvho wa the Gover-
nor-General of the Dominion at the
trne of iî-s incorporation in 1879. There
are forîy members, and its member-
ship, likeé the English Royal Academ%,
is lîmîted. Those who formed the nu-
cleus of thi. sot iety (with but one ex-
ception) were chosen from painter merm
ber-. of the Ont-trio Society of Artis.ts,
the pioncer (hintered art societx- of Can-

3-513

whj<h i1nt.rpo(ratt"l in the carix
>üvo nties xwith flic fulIowing inembler-,,
main of wvhrni lave gonc to thcîr re-

P>atroni - is \ flicn Gove(',uernor-
(-,itneral1.

l>atuîîs, ierRoyal Ilhiess the

l>r-.tint--,.R. O ' Brien, Toîronto.*
Vite Pres-li--N. Bourassa, Mon-

t rea 11.
Treasurer -James~ Smîh, Tforonto.
Se-rttarv-M. NI;itthevs, Toronto.

COUtNCIL

A. Edl-,n, Niointreatl.*
1D. I'uwler. Amherst l4and.*
J. A. Fratser, Toronto.*
jas. (iriffiths, London.*
Euzene Hamel, Quebec.
Rohbert Harri, Toronto.
1'hos. M. Miartin, Toronto.
Wm. Raphaeli, Montreal.
He-nry Sandham, Nient rea .
T. S. Scott, Ottawa,*
jas. Smith, Toronto.
W. G. Storm, Toronto.*

XUXI)EMI('I 'N.S

N. Bourassa, C.A., Niontreai.
W. N. CresWell, C.A., Secafortli."
Allen Ad-sun, C.A., Montreal,*
D>. Fowler, C.A., AXmherst iîn.
J, A. Fras.er, C.A., Toronto. *
*Deceased
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jas. Griffithsý, C.A., London, Ont.*
R. Harris, C.A., Toronto.
E. Hamel, C.A., Quebec.
J. W. Hlopkins, C.A., Montreil.*
H. Langlev, C.A., Toronto.
T. M. Martin, C.A., Toronto.
L. R. O)'Brien, C.A., Toronto.*
WKm. Raphacel, C.A., MontrealJ.
Henry Sandham, C.A., Montreal.
Mrs. Schrieber, C.A., Toronto.
T. S . Scott, C.A., Ottawa.*
jas. Smith, C.A., Toronto.
W. G. Storm, C.A., Toronto.*
F. C. VanLuppen, C.A., Montreal.*

Both societies have an individual an-
nual exhibition, which indludes paint-
îng5, drawings, designs, architecture, pas-
tel, book covers, stained glass designs and
deCorations. The ACademy pays the
freight charges and insurance on the
works of members, and ail members are
entitled to send ten works, and non-
members are limited to four. It has been
found advisable to hold the Canadian
Royal Academy Exhibition in the three
principal cities of the Dominion-Ottawa,
M-Nontreal tind Toronto-although one
exhibition was held in Winnipeg, and
another in Halifax, with dire resuits
financially.

It is this indifference or lack of appre-
ciation whiCh has caused manv of our
I est and most promising men to leave us

*Deceased.

,,!4

and seek a new field for their endeavours,
w'here thev justly obtain recognition and
the rensonable recomnpense thev are en-
titled to for the fruits of their labours.

Among the most prominent of these
men may be mentioned Blair Bruce, P~aul
Peel, J. A. Fraser, Fred. Verrier, F. C. V.
Ede, l>ercy Woodcock, Horatio W'alker,
Henry Sandha m, J. C. Forbes, .1. G.
Brow n, Seton Thompson, Arthur Hem..
ing and F. S. Coburn.

The first exhibition of the ().S.A. was
held at Toronto in April, r873, and 250
îvorks were chosen by the hanging com-
mittee, reJ)resenting the work of thirtv-
four artists. At that time there were
4,000 paid admissions. The annual ex-
hibition of this societv, according to the
last one, shows that the patronage is sti11
about the same, although the number
of canvases are a hundred less than in
1873. Thev receive a Provincial grant Of
fix'e hundreà dollars a year, two hundred
dollars of which îs expended on pictures
for the Provincial Art Gallery, in which
hang one hundred works of Ontario art-
ists, and it may be said that they are not
the great efforts of these artists, but the
best the present Governinent can appar-
ently afford.

The Provincial Gallery began in a
most peculiar way. When the Ontario
Government built the new wing to the
Normal School thev had flot enough
ethnological, etymological, geologic-al or
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1tuk r, fronI lef: -Dr. Aý 1. Cilernan, F. MeU Knowlçs, le, "I. itri Ni.th >faÎlNy R, F. (agen.
M" E. Atkjinsrn and C. W. Jefferys.

Middle row. froni lft: -H. Spiers, W. CUUS, J. T. RIlph, Mis Maîrti, Miss Spurr. j.îîîws Sinith G. A. Reidt
IN; Cruikshank and 0. P. Stapkes.

Front row, from left: j, I), Kelly, F. S. Chaikuner, J. W. Beattyý

a rchacologi cal specimens to mlake a
l'air exhibit, or at least to fill so large a
space. The Minister of Education sug-
gested to the members of the Ontario
Society of Artists that they fill the gai-
lery %vith wvorks of the members of the
sOcîetv, to aid in the cducation of the
public ini art, and he intimated that in
ail likelihood the Governiment would
give them a substantial grant. This
was the hasis on which the (YS.A. hegan
to meet the views and expressed wishes
of the M\iînister. Thev toiled under ex-
treme difficulties, but wcre enabied io
acct)mplislh the arduous task imposed
uI)of thcm. The following year the
grant was given, and, like most grants,
it had a string, tied to it. The artists
ý,vere obliged to, Icave their works hanging
in the gallerv for a vear at thcir own
risl, hefore thev could be remnoved or
replaced, even if during that lime an
artîst had been fortunate enough to have
found a patron for his work.

Sin*.e that time the O.S.A. has care-
fullv expended this grant in the purchase

of pictures, until this N'car, whlen it mm's
tak-en out of its handis antI giN-en lu a
comrnittee alîîointetl by' the ;uild of
('ivic Art, who selected the pittures
knowing fuîll \N cl the rtjllirenents. ap-
pertaining thereto, and chose o>ne cii-
tirely ineligilile and at at îrohib)itiv-e
price. T'his comîttee overruled the
(iovernment and raîlroaded the tconsti-

tution of a . harterei sot ietv wittingl%.
The (iuild of ('ivic Art has been

in existence many vears, and has done
ablsolutdlY nothîng tangible for art in
Tloronto, extcpt the so-ca lIed muralI
ticorations on the wali.. of the City
Hall hy the President of t1w ('anadia n
Royal Academy. The committee of
this Guild w'as hybrid iii its character,
lnot one arîîst beîîîg tll>tn it. It was
ttmposcl tof twt new'spaper wrîters, a
picttîre dealer, a manufacttîring chemist,
an ethnologist antI a laNvver. As the
grant is gîven ttî the Ontario Society of
Artists, surelv thev are rcsl)tnsill 10

the Governînent and the peolie for its
pîroper tlisbursement.
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At Ottawva îs our "National Gallery,',
and it can truly be said that it îs a dis-
grace to any country worthy of the name,
for few of the best men are at ail well
represented. This is partially the art-
ists' own fault, as they are supposcd
to place there their Canadian Royal
Academy diploma picture or one accept-
able to a committee of the Canadian Royal
Academv, and on viewing the collection
one is very forcibly, impressed with the
thought that there must lie many de-
linquents.

An unofficial art
collection is held at
the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition,
Toronto, where a
fire-proof gallery has
been buiît to house
the pictures loaned
by the Ontario So-
cietv of Artists from
the varions Prov-
inces. During the
last two exhibitions
manv masterpieces
by foreign artis
were hung, some of
them generouslv
loaned bv our be-
loved Sovereign, and
the Liverpool and
London City Coun-
cils. These pictures
drew an attendance
neyer before equalled
in Toronto. This isa
good work, and is R. F.

reallv the best public Seeretary of the Ont

art educator we.
have, as thousands of people view the
paintings during the two weeks of the fair
who probablv neyer saw a work by one of
the great masters in their lives before,

A good number of the most noticeable
and attractive pictures in our annual
exhibitions are the work of women, and
those who shine out pre-eminently in
this respect are Laura Muntz, Florence
Carlyle, Strickland Tulley, Clara Hag-
arty, Harriet Ford, Mary Reid. The
men who have made, and are making,
an impression in the Canadian Art World
are Homer Watson, William Brvmner,

i1

Blair Bruce, WVilliam Cruikshank, E.
I)yonnet, Maurice Cullen, Fred. S. Chai-
lener, (,. A. Reid, E. Wvly Grier, F. H.
Brigden, Curtis Williamson, R. F. Gagen,
F. M. Biell-Smith, W. E. Atkinson, C.
M. Manly, J. C. Innes, F. McG. Knîîwles,
F. A. Verrier, A. H. Howvard, F. Brown-
ell, Robert McCausland, J. W. Beatty
and 1. L. Banks, Philip Hebert and
W. Alward the sculptors.

After ail, art in Canada is simply in
the embrvonic stage, and what it wiil
reallv be àt ma turity is an open question.

T lhere is one thing
certain; none of our
art exhibitions shows
any degree of ex-
cellence. Nor vet can
it be truthfullv said
that they are Al
mediocre. The large
majoritv ot Ca nadian
painters have the de-
î>lora hIe lhabit of
sacrificing altogether
too much to tech-
nique, and many' of
them sadly lack in-
dividuality, drawing,
composition, per-
spective, variety in
choice of subjects
and sJ)ontaneîtv in
.oloturing.

It is rarely that
one secs a really good
piece of figure work
in any medium, a

;AGEN well painte(l histori-
io Society of Artists cal pîcture, a splen-

did portrait, pastoral
or sea scape, and yet there are few coun-
tries with vaster leagues of coast, more
picturesque historical posibilities, gigan-
tic forests, endless waterways and fertile
plains. There is an appalling monotony
in our landscape paintings, which seemnt'
bce devoid of subtletv, a nd garishness
usually predominates. Manv are painted
through foreign spectacles, although Can-
adian subjects, and they breathe not the
scent of the soil, nor have they the gorgeous
colour of our skies or foliage. They ,look
studio-painted and composed-not taken
direct from the fountain-head of truth,
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which ks Nature. It ks more than likelv
that these have caused manv of nur l>est
collectors to think it unwîse to purchase
aflv work that is flot foreign.

P:ortraiture appeals to the uninitiated
as being essentially commercial. There
ks a penchant for broadcloth coats with
sleeves that resemble corrugaîýed stove-
pipe elbows, splendidly varnislied and
beautifully framed, which lea ves no doubt
ini the criticý's mind as to whether the por-
trait should be hung or the' artist hangcd.

Some of our painters are so ernbued
with the itîca of
rapidly accumulat-
ing wea1th that their
work is advertised
in the daily pxLpers,
and as a greater
in(Iucement lu the
public are sold over
the bargain counter
at "so muh each,
and if any oneC pot-
huiler is a distinct
success, the artist
paints repeat orders
ad nauseum.

Canada is either
too, voung, too poor,
too ignorant, or tut>

busy making money
to take much inter-
est in art, and the
evitient indifference
of her peuple is
more than echoed
by Federal and Pro-
vincial Govern- F. M. BELL-

ments, which give President of the Ont
art and artists but
meagre enc ouragement. Canadians are
easily led in art matters, and thev de-
pend to a certain extent on what
the newspa pers say. The newspapers,
by the way, are usually wrong, for the
mýan assigned to rep)ort the studios and
art exhibitions may, as likelv as no>t, be
the very one who the same afternoon de-
scribed the police court mendicants or
a, boxing bout. The newspapers rarely
employ on their staffs a coml>etent and
acknowledged authoritv on art, who
would in aIl probability give a just and
truthful criticism, therebv hurting some-

blame is thi', reporter w h0 i5 tuld l>x tîle
titv e<litur to wvrite up the picturc show,
anà flot tu furget that space is valuable.
It being his lfirsi visit to an art exiblit,
he feels unt unfortable, knowving full
w'ell hj', Qwn inblt ograsp the rir.,t
prîncîî>les of art. Under these cir uni-
stances the puor fellow' a pplics tu the
secretary or t urator, %vho perhaps iro-
duces hini to an arti',t, if one be present;
if not, he instruts hini froni his uwn
personaI view . The artist, whlen in-

t roduced, w'Aks the
reporter t hr ou gh
the gallerv, calling
attention io tertain
Itictures \vhith he

notice, antiJ o f
c ourse ini his rather
delicaîte P osi tio n
shows his real man-
liness. The re-
p)orter, howex er,
jots it aIl down,
po'.sihly qualifyin«
il with his ow n ob-
servations. T h e nl
the editor prints. as
much as his paper
huis spate for, and
the public, with-
out the slightest
itîca of the w a \ in
which the atrtitle
\vas wvritten, speaks
\vith aw e a nd re-

.MITH, R.. spect of what su
0o Society of Artists. and so savs~ abot)t

the best picture in
the gallery whîch, strange to say, wa's nîo
doubt the very opinion expressed îw the
artist to the reporter.

Then we have innumerable v-oluntee(r
art critics w~ho are act ustomed to po-e
as such on the strength of a colleciion
picked up as bargains in junk shops and
auction rooms, and %vho are delighted
to have the opportunitv tu air their knowl-
edge and point out w ith no degree of
uncertainty what the public ought t(
admire and whatt10condenin. The lates.
crude decorative scheme tu his mmnd is
the proper thing, and hi., ideal as the'
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highe',t type of art; or, it may he that he
is a slave to technique, without a load of
paint shoxving every brush or knife mark
there is, no art wvorthv of the name. ()ne
would imagine he could tell a really v gond
picture hhindfold. by passing his hand
ov'cr il a nd feeling the surface xvith hîs
h ngers.

.Xgain the critic max'- \ bow I efore the
dreamx , non-committal , l<w-tonied, washY
stxle, wvhere a Il tbings a ire gra y and where
ail things~ are w ithout formn and voîd; a
smudge of greenish gray and a perp>en-
dicular stalk is a willow; a brown smea r
xvith a darker stalk, an oak ; a round
daub) of orange in a vellow skv', a rising
moon. Fiîgures must
Ie formless and leg-
less,, sheep and cattle
must mierge without
the seml>lance of an
outtine into the sur-
rouniding fog. Ani
this is suî>îoscd t< .

represent the verdant
meail of the poets.
TIhe truse believer
'9<)es ilito a state
almost hypnotic over
a spolt of dim orange
surroun(Ied by dark
pu> pIe andI sup-
l)orte(l 1)1 two or
three olive green CETO H
trecs like cabbage, ORS F A
and that is called L)e>-,V#ed by Gust
"Sunset."

But whatever style is chosen, the pic-
tures. whicb do lt resemble it in some
resp)ects 110iv n mercy, an re cal]ed
fossils, out of date, behind the age; and
yet such a critic forgets the obvins fact
that the conflict is a permanent one,
for the living school of to-day tends to
be the fossil school of to-morrow. So it
would seemn that other critics must be
born to guide the artist aright and to
more living and realistic w'orks. One
shudders for the living school, if this
l>e true.

Tt is these irresponsibles who continu-
alix' use fluent and facile terms picked
Up in the studios of their particular
friends, or more likelv from art period-
icals, %vho expect to shine as cultured

men in art and letters with pow~ers of
great discerniment. The reallv gond critic
in Ca,ýnadla dislikes being bitter, even
whcn a little of the bitters migyht bl)oster
up <>ur Art and prove an antidote to
would onlv lied pictures, if the artist

wouci nlytake the medficitie prescribed
in the sp>irit in which it is given.

Some of our artists scatter their abili-
tics in maniv directions, and it mav be
owving to this fact that thcv obtain, sm ll
gain. Somc make peii-and-ink (lratwings
and sketches for the dailv newspapers5
One sturnps on the political platform,
and other members of the forcmnost art
socî('etY ia C'anadla 1 int t>hot ogra pbs,

design fashion plates,
lcture through the
Couintrv, 1>uild h<ouses
and churches inl the
mountains. One has
mnade a nuimlber of in-
ventions, amongthem
lbeing a l)atented re-
versible turb>ine, and
the last the writer

I heard of a certain
artist xvas bis being
lashed to the mast

1>1 I :i li itestaved bsvessel in

NTARO SOIETY the raging billows of

There is something quaint in the idea
of a portrait pîtrlecturing to a girls'
seminary in the morning, and the same
day lending money out at interest. Even
this is hardly so humorous as the storv
about a Toronto painter who received
a commission for a portrait and took,
tombstones in payment.

The Ontario dovernment fathered the
Central Ontario School of Art and In-
dustrial Design for manv vears, but it
was evidently more than thev were cap-
able of superintending, for it provcd a
distinct failure. Jn fact, so much so
that the Minister of Education requested
the Ontario Society to take it under its
wingr, and make a kirk or a mil] out of
it witb tbe grant less t ban the former

a
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deliit. Su t 1ut tionabiv generous has tht
Minister been that thte st-boul ha,, rut civeci
nu cast for the antique clas in twuixu
Vca r-,.

Th-st iool under its ruîtrîginîe
lias tht- full confidentce of the mublic aiA
tht- re-spec t of the pupils. It k angu
bv a staff of able teatht-rs, andi so 'ad-
vantceil art, -orne tof the pupils that thcv
draw antd pailît frorn the- nudu. Thu
fuîîds net e-sary to k-ep this class in ex-
istenc e is furni-,hed lb- the artist- tht-
selves. No one is hardv entîu«h to re-
fuit- that il takes e-xperts t) sut tced in ani «v
art, and the- t-athrs of thi-. sfhoud haie-
more than 1îruved this verx- ubvious fauti.
Iispeuially k the-good %vurk of tht- veteran
arlist William Cruikshank noticeabhle,
hie having eduuated some sevent,' JIÎve
ptihils who are- makiug a i ompetent y,
and wxho are a tredit tu the t'ommuniitv.
in whit h thev live. The school ttî îav
has a -reater .number o>f teai bers, pupiLs
anîd obligations than when under the

(jovetrinitit , a nd t-t tilt MIinistî-r lias
îlot -,tt-i lit ho inrua-t- tut- graxît >o tir-

tntiv nut-cdd.
!W ha1 j a -u 1 t- ; nd iu-ni ne jîk-e fo r

a Nlini-tt-r of the Crowîi to pondltr ovetr,
that artist- w ho arterîtrîal impr v-
ient, iii a z ata î..i ne ail i oiliIit

an art scluit il ut te-.-fullx ,-lit xigrat-

resîlits, ani wVithout a dollar dt-fiîit!Tt
-chutl îi motre than îht-surx iîg, b-ait
il i s a sotttiV i- u'sarY t tratini niuni
anid \vinemt-ihorougýlhi\ý ini t lit-r lre-

iiminary art t-ductiît. For it i -
ktotwlt-dgt-d that tht ii insit valuie
of neariv ail te-xtile-s, falîrit -. utt-i--
furnitur-, anti tht- îajoritv oif maiiu
fattured artic les j- hast-i cntjrt-l on
tht-jr artjstju menit. It takt-s 11< moîre
mat-njal ho nuake a beautiful objut
thaîî ont- uttt-rly uglv andi t tmmoli-
pîlace, lut il ta k-. art, anti that \t-
must havt-, or fort-igniî iports of art
xvares \N iii bu int rt-a--c tii our shame aîîît
di-graî ut.
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J. A. MACDONALD

A Personality in Journalism
By PROF. ADAM1 SIJORITI

A n appreci(itioiz oi the edilor cf the Toron/o Globe, his inde-
pendence and Jorcelulness inl pufblic discussion.

Nl OT aî littie interest was aroused in
many quarters when, on Mr. WilIi-

son's retirernent from the managing editor-
ship) of Th'le Globe, the chief position in
Canadian journalism wvas offered to one
who, though flot without considerable
journalistic experience, had neyer served*
on a regular newspaper, much less a great

.520

daily. No one who had lîstened to Mr.
Macdonald's discourses, or had read his
articles in The Westminster and else-
where, could doubt of his intellectual
strength and independence of judgment,
bis directness and vîgour as a writer, or
bis Celtic fervour and enthusiasm for
whatever enlisted* his sympathies. Yet
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some of these very qualities, and especially
the latter, miglit occasion doubts as to
his adaptability to the exacting require.
mnents of a great newspaper, witli its
inexorable demand for a daily bill of fare
which must maintain a higli average,
alike in tone and substance. These
doubts, however, were soon resolved, for,
with the assistance of an experienced
and loyal staff, Mr. Macdonald has
demonstrated that a man whose personal-
ity embraces the proper qualities, with
suficient experience to insure a grasp
of the essentials of the editorial functîon,
may attain to the successful management
of a great daily by a somewhat unaccus-
tomned route.

Sucli an experiment when successful
may have special advantages. A new
man of strong personality cornes to the
managing editor's chair untrammelled
by certain professional traditions, but
witli new and stimulating ideas, which,
if sometimes impracticable and occasion-
ally embarrassing to bis colleagues, may
nevertheless introduce some new and vital
features. This is the more likely in a
conimunity of expanding and plastic
conditions -which favour the acceptance,
at one stage, of what miglit be rejected
at another. In Mr. Macdonald's case
such results are particularly noticeable,
for he is undoubtedly to-day the most
strlking figure among Canadian editors.
This is probably due i some measure
to his origîil endowmnent with a rather
unusual comabination of qualities which
have fortunately received an equal de-
velopment.

From his student days Mr. Macdonald
has comnbined, i a manner perfectly
natural and spontaneous, the two great
functions of preacher and journalist,
and even in the editorial chair of The
Globe they are not divided. As a student
of Knox College bis joumnalistic instinct
found congenial outiet in developing the
Knox College Monthly ito a periodical
whkch i quality and influence far out-
ran any college journal of the time.
Here, too, was revealed his strong interest
i the world of affairs-the concrete life
of meni and communities. For him the
essential function of religion was to redeem
frorn gross materialism and sordid selflsh-
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ness the living, practical interests of men
-their business, their politics and their
social life. This will account at once
for the ver>' practical character of bis
preaching, notwithstandîng its spiritual
fervour, and that insistence on righteous-
ness in business and l)iti(cal life, without
abating its work-a-dayt) character, which
is su str-ong aL factor in hi, ediîtorials
and adrse.It is not surprising,
therefore, thaýt.NMr. Nlacdlniald should have
passed quite naturai> from journalism
to, the pulpit, and later frumn the pulpit
back to journalismn through the medium
of The W.hntrwhe e ree d i
maturer and miore permanment formi his ex-
periment wîthi the Knox 110eg Mniily.

While not blînd to its weaknesses and
temptations, Mr. Macdonald hias a strong
faith in democracy as the onily stable formi
of modem societ>', and in the essential
soundness of public opinion-its ultimiate
basis of government-if uni>' fraink and
reasonably enlightened. Hie recugnises
therefore the transcendent importance
of education for a peuple who have to
solve their own problemns and control
their own destiny.

Hlaving a keen interest in the varied
expressions of modern societ>' for thecir
own sake, and having from a broad out-
look upon [Ife acquired certain wel-
founded standards, in which intellectual
foundations and moral purposes are
harmon iousiy related, lie steers a co nfi den t
thougli watchful course in ail weathers.
But though his attitude be confident it is
noît arrogant. To accomnplish anyt'hing
one must act with decision, thougli not
claiming one's knowledge to be complete
or one's judgment final. But it is onl>'
the man of sound standairds who can dis-
tinguish between relative and ultimate
truth, and who is therefore in a position
to receive instruction gladIy and arnend bis
judgments without reproach.

Faitb in fundamental principles ac-
counts for much in Mr. Ma\fcdonald's
attitude towards the worid and its, prob-
lems. It is the basis of bis invincible
courage, the inspiration of his wholesome
optimism, and the touchstone of bis
vigorous criticisms, 4Pether of cailous
selfishness and activ4 corruption, or of
enervating cynucisnx and l'harisaic com-
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placency. Knowing well that nothing
wortli while is attained without effort, and
that there are many dangers which threaten
both public and private life, yet lie
knows also that a sound faith backed by
vigorous effort will enable the biglier ideals
te prevail. H1e lias no patience therefore
with the cynic, the pessimist, or the
idie optimist.

No further argument is needed to prove
that sucli a man must occupy an inde-
pendent position, flot only in polities,
but in religion and education, in civic and
social life, and therefore of necessity in
journalism. It is equally clear that his
independence will not be manifested in
performing fancy feats of balancing on
the narrow and uncertain fines whfch
separate parties and factions. H1e who
would see things actually accomplislied
must take sides. If he would procure
better instruments for the future he must
work witli the best that are now available.
In politics lie must give a general support
te one party or the other, in religion he
nmust co-operate witli some churdli, in
civic Ife lie must support somne definîte
policy. There may bie a score of possible
ways of accomnplishing a national object,
there is but one way of actually getting it
achieved.-

How then may an active citizen, and
especially a journalist, find it possible
to support a political party and stiil
maintain bis independence? Obvîously
the most direct niethod is to, take an active
part in the counsels of the part>', to do
one's utmost to shape its policy, and to
endeavour to direct public opinion to
that end. This, in a word, is the Une
which Mr. Macdonald has laid down for
himself. As a supporter of bis party
and a believer in its fundamental princi-
pIes, and traditions, lie daimas and exer-
cises the right to criticise its operations
in detail in the light of its own standards
and the public good. H1e protests against
its being made a city of refuge to protect
individuals or cliques from the conse-
quences of their own misdeeds, or as a
drag-net to gather spoils for political man-
ipulators. Thanks to the attitude of Thse
Globe, this position is coming to be bet-
ter understood and more largel>' adopted
b>' papers on botli sides of politics, and it is

an encouraging sign for the future. But
it was nlot always so.

Fortunatel>' in few cases as yet do
Canadian papers represent purel>' coin-
mercial enterprises, in which the func-
tiens of the editor are entirely subservient
to the production of revenue. Even a
blind devotion to party, which bas been
the chief weakness of Canadian journal-
isin in the past, is preferable to an open-
eyed sacrificing of principles for gain.
Loyalty to party has, of course, its eco-
nomic aspects. A newspaper cannot be
maintained without sufficient incomne,
and in the past experience seemed te in-
dicate that the paths of independent
journalism led financial> to the poor-
house and personally to oblivion. But
wbile the successful newspaper was us-
ually a party orgari, it is net necessary
to assume that strong party convictions
lad always to lie purchased. On ail
questions involving ifferences of opinion
men naturally take sides and follow
leaders. It is much easier for the mna-
jorit>' to accept ready-made convictions
than to laboriously construct themn for
tlemselves. Yet we ma>' hope for iîn-
creasing wisdom in tbe selection of leaders
and policies. Still, the lack of independ.
ent journalism, as regards politics, gave
colour and encouragement to the tacit
conviction that the active politicians
alone controlled the oracles of public
policy and gave direction to public
opinion. Editors, accepting tbe part>'
standards as their own, found ample
scope for their varied talents and origin-
alit>' in expounding the doctrines of the
party, in defending the leaders and their
administration, if in power, and in ma-in-
taining a steady fire of criticisin, not to
sa>' abuse, against everything that was
said, proposed, or accomplîshed by their
political opponents.

Witli increasing intelligence and the
diffusion of knowledge the unqualified
laudation of one part>' and detraction of
the other began to ring witli a hollow note.
Altbough tbere seemned to be no im..
mediate possibilit>' of mitigating these
resounding slam batties without appear-
ing to admit real defeat, yet the fiercest
assailants were becoming bored with the
din of the stage warfare, whicb had long
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ceased to alarm the real enemies of the
State who treated the whole performance
with cynical indifference. From such
a situation serious-minded journalists,
with the courage of their convictions,
began to sec two channels of escape.
They might either abandon ail party
connections and, adopting a neutral
attitude, appeal to public opinion on
general prînciples, or, retaining their
party affiliations, they might cxercise
the right which naturaily beiongs to every
member of an organisation, to discuss
its principles, point out its defects and
advocate improvements in accordance
with the objects professed by ail political
parties., nameiy, the public good. Each
of these forms of independence has its
merits and advantages. But independ-
ence beyond the party limits without
independence within them is as vain as
a voice without a responding car; for it
is, after ail, to those within the parties
that the appeal of the neutral indcpend-
ent is dircctcd. The larger and more
effective work, must be done by those
within the fold. It is, as indicated, this
form of independence which Mr. Mac-
donald has done so much to promote
and which is piainiy gaining ground
within both political parties. The "barn-
aciel' editoriai in The Globe, which
creatcd such a stir at the time of its ap-
pearance, has, in spirit at ieast, had many
counterparts in other papers within thc
ranks of both parties. Angry protests
have not been wanting on the part of
minor politicians, who resent the efforts
of Thse Globe and other papers to amend
party methods and shape party policy,
as an unwarranted interference with their
prerogatives. Their coercive power, how-
ever, to check this f orm of independence
is plainly on the wane and thcy must pre-
parc to reckon with ncw expressions of
public opinion.

The cffcct of Mr. Macdonald's ad-
vanced attitude, as expressed in Thse
Globe, and on the platform, is flot confined
to his own party; for bis attitude toward
bis own party gives to bis criticisms of the
opposite party a weight and influence
whîch ehey could neyer otherwise have
had. The standards by whîch he judges
both parties are the same; and though

his sympathies are naturaiiy with his own
party, and his principies and poiicy more
in accordance with its traditions, yet the
justice which he dues to thos.e features of
Conservative poiicy which commcinnd them-
selves to his judgînent, adds, weight to the
force o>f his criticism of wvhat hie regýAs
as its mistakes or fauits. We c r
the grounds of rat ionai and effective
criticism, as contrasted w ith the rckie;ss
siang-whanging which so commonly a-e
for political criticism, but which obs ýcs
ail issues and loses ail corrective etlect
in the dust-cioud of wordy abuse wich
it raises.

The treatment of individuai l iiin
is naturally one of the severest tests
of a truly inidep)endenit attitudle. A vol-
ume mîght bc written, anid not \\ithout
profit, on the relations of inidividuai
politicians to, politîcai parties anid pub0lic
life, and the extent to whichi private
and officiai, life react on each othler,
rendering certain phases of pri%-,te aind
business lIde legitimate subjects for- public
discussion. The fact is that the extent
to which personalities may or may not
be matter for legitimate discussion ini the
public interest cannot be du(cided on
generai principies, so much dIleending
on concrete conditions and circumnstances.
In the last resort it is the individui
who counts; lie origfinates idli e a1d-
ministers affairs, he lcad-, inen. To
discredit the leaders is to discredit the
cause, hence the importance of hav-
ing leadership in the righit hands;
hence, too, the reason whyý persona-lities
furnish the easiest and most effective
avenue of attack for the unscrupulouis.
Here abstract ruies count for littie and
personal standards of honour and chiival]ry
count for much. Here also Mr. Maýic-
donald's standards do not fail, for he
neither fears the face of man nor dcms
it worthy to, attack individuai character
on lower grounds than the public safety.
Evcry one is liable to be mistaken in
matters of fact and hence in judgments
based upon thcm, but when Mr. Mac-
donald deems it necessary to criticise
a man in public life there is no question
as to the uprightncss of his motives, or
the frank directness of the attack. If the
accused can make effective reply, the
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issue is plain and the process simple;
if lie cannot, the public have no difflculty
i drawing their own, conclusions.

The source of Mr. Macdonald's power
does flot Hie in his command of details
or in the patience and accuracy of his
research. The fruits of detailed study
lie is content to take from the best sources
available, and reliable sources are in-
creasingly available. His strength lies
rather in the wide range of lis sympathies,
his clear and rapid appreciation of ulti-
mate issues and the things that count,
bis enthusiasm for the great objects
of human înterest and the inspiration
cf great movements. His idealisnm is
unquestionable, but fortunately it is sane

as well as strong. H1e is quite aware
that progress must cover every step of the
distance from the actual to the desirable.

In Canada at present so many forces
are enlisted in the active promotion of
material success that there is urgent need
f or strong persuiialities and inspiring
voices to insure a corresponding regard
for spiritual, social, and political in-
tegrity and progress. Such a condition
furnishes at once a great opportuiiity
and an urgent demand for men of Mr.
Macdonald's powers and qualities. That
his services are fully appreciated is amply
witnessed by the wýidening circle of bis
influence, not only in Canada, but bie-
yond it.

A SOUL

A SPARK krom God'e great Mneteor get free,
Is outwexdthrougli untatlxomed chaos hiurled;

To flash a emi upon that puny world
Midway 'twixt Lie and thie eternity.

ARCHE P. bimiJCIH



Elected
By VINE B. WHITE

Thse siory o/ a li/elong ambition and tihe sa4, strange way
in whick il was aitainedf.

dg H, father, don't fidget soi What's
0-'the matter?"' Mary inquired, as

she bustled into the room.
"Nothin', lassie," the old man calmly

replied. But as soon as his daughter
left, lie began pacing the floor, looking
out of the window, and in a hundred
nameless ways showed bis restlessness.

Mary soon re-entered the room, and
as if she feared lier tone a moment be-
fore liad sounded impatient, and wished
to atone at once, she dxew the little, lcw
rocker close tohler father's big arm-chair,
took lis band in1 bers, and softly stroked
it while she wliispered, "Tell me about
mother, dad."

it was a story which the old man neyer
tired of repeating, and the telling ii-
variably cau-ed a feeling of peace, sorte-
thing not unlike a beniediction, to fail
upon his spirits.

"Wall, wall, Mary Iass, it is an old
story now. Let's seS; you must be nigh
on to sixty year old, lassie?"

"Yes, dad, will be, corne next April."1
"And you was only three moniths old

when your mother died. My, how
happy we was, and liow your mother
loved you-not better than the boys,
only you was so littie and helpless-like,
while Dan was five (quite a lad) and
Charlie only a year younger, but you
was such a mite, and hein' a girl, and
lier heart fairly sot on havin' one, why
i course it was uncommon bard havin'

to leave you. Blut we had six year of
hein' together-yes, six year, three mnonths
and twenty-one days of happiness; and
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wliat days they was, what days they wa s,11
and hc stiled as hie, in memory again,
lîved over the days s-o lonig gonie b)y.

Mary lisene ptienitly to the story
she had knowvn by hecart ever since slie
could remember.

Wlien she fxrst lieard it, it wais the
saddest story a fathecr could tell, or a
dhild listen to, and the strong mani and
the llttle girl always mniingl tearsz at
its recital, but now, while the old mian
smiled att bis past happiniess lie did flot
weep for Palst sorrow.

The sorrow was so long gone by, but
love and bappiness neyer grow old, and
timne had so rnercifuilly dimmed the sor-
row and freshened the joy thnt the mnem-
ory of the former onîy increased the blessed
remembrance of the latter.

Yet to-day the story did flot seem to
soothe the old rnain as these reminiscences
usually did, and his child (this littie lass
of sixty years) grew solicitous and gen.
tly murmured: "Dad dear, something,
is worrying you-teil me ail about it"

"Wall, lassie, if you aint a cute one.
Now, who would bave thouglit you would
have noticed it? But you're riglit, child.
There be somethÎn' on my maind-there
be--there be," lie dreamily muttered.

'<What is it, <lad, dear?" And if
the band was harder and browner than
it was fifty years agone, the touch was
just as gentie, as Mary softly stroked
backa stray lock, which lay Eke amon-.
strous snowflake across his withered
brow.

"I declare 1 amn lean ashamed to
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tell ye, but oh, you littie rogue, your
coaxin' ways always got everything from
your old dad that you asked for," and
he chucked ber gaily under the chin,
but neyer once saw this woman of sixty,
for with keener eyes than ours-with
eyes sharpened by sixty years' practice
of looking backward-this old man,
whose years were many, saw only a lit-
tde, helpless child, whîch he was taking
care of for Mary's sake-the wife of
bis soul. Hie cleared bis throat, and
wîth a sheepish-looking sinile, began to
tell this child what lie would neyer have
told to the woman.

"Well, lassie-you'll laugh at me,
lil warrant-but V've always bad a

longin'-a hankerin-like as it was-for
an office of some kind-for a position-
a place of authority--somnetbin' a leetie
above the ordinary. In course I wa'nt
fltted for much but a smail one, a very
small one would bave answered, but
it neyer corne my way.

"Now, Si Smith could neither read
noir write, actually couldn't write bis
own name. Many's the time 1 bave
seen Mim make bis X-yet be was chosen
scbool trustee for this very deestrict,
for three solid years; and there is BTill
Brown, lie is dead now, but be was al-
ways sort o' flighty, a littie stupid you
know-not quite ail there, and yet be
served on the jury tine and agin, whîle
Ed. Sampson was actually supervisor
of thîs yere town of Hàarmony, and be-
tween you and me, your mother refused
kim to marry me"-and the shrunken
cbest actually expanded at the recollec-
tion.

Mary did not reply, but the gentie
pressure of ber band told lier father
she was listening, and after a short pause
lie resurned.

"Ye see why I flrst had tbis bankerin'
was because I was so anious to do some-
thîn', and be somethin' in yer motber's
eyes, specially after ber old beau, Ed.
Sampson, was elected supervisor, for 1
tell ye, that was a bitter pull for me to
swaller, seein' every day as how she
could have been a woman of distinction,
and could have seen her husband's naine
in print; but she neyer xninded, and

often said as how she preferred a plain,
common man, but, lord love ye, that
was only said to pacify me, for sbe could,
always look riglit tbrough me, and she
knew the yearnins I bad. If I could
just bave seen my name in print, I would
have given the best colt I bad, but it
wa'nt to be. Why when we was mar-
ried, I sent a notis of it to the Jamestown
Journal by Charlie Lee, and gin hîm. a
dollar to have tbem put in an extry word
or two. Wall, child, how I looked for
tbat paper, I neyer told yer mother,
but sort o' casually remarked, 'We ain't
such plain folks after ail, and I wouldn't
be surprised if the papers got hold of
ît.' 'Why, Dan Perkins,' she would
say, 'it would scare me most to death
to see my name in print,' and then she
would flush up so pretty, and I coùld see
by ber dancîn' eyes how pleased she
would be. Wail, lassie, I looked for six
montbs for that blessed notis, used to
look through the advertisements and ail
thinkin' it migit: by mristake bave got
in the wrong place, but I neyer found it,
it wa'nt to be found, and it made me so
cussed mad tbat I just stopped the pape,
and bave neyer took one since."

"How mean they was, father, and-
"Tut, tut, lassie, I ain't tbrougb yet.

Tbey wa'nt to blamne, for a littie speil
after, 1 found out Cbarlie neyer went
near the Journal office, but went and
got drunk with the dollar. So you seS
things was agin me even then--and then
after she died I still bad the saine longin',
for I feit as if she could look right down
upon me, and I wanted ber to know I
had somethin' in mie, somethîn' a leetie
above the ordinary. And then I'd tbink
as how the boys would do great tbings-
big things, and thougli I neyer calculated
on 'emn bein' a Premier, I thouglit one
of 'em. miglit be a Senator, or Supremne
Judge, and the other maybe member, and'
that when they was makin' a fine speech,
their mother would listen, and smile'n say :
'That gift came from tbeir father,' for
I was always a rare talker, lassie, a rare
talker. Wall, Dan dîed afore he was
twelve, and Charlie was neyer up to
mucli-that is, neyer had no gumption,
so now if hebe still alive-1 aint heard
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from him, but once, since lie went west,
more than twenty years ago-there aint
no use lookin' to hlm."

"Poor old d.ad," Mary sympathetically
murmured.

"Another disappintment lias been ln
ye havin' no children, fer when you
brought Albert to this old farm, and
old home, thirty-five year ago, 1 to once
begun to look forward to your sons
climbin' where I neyer could, and thought
how plea"e Mary (my!1 ain't Mary a
pretty name) would bie to watch lier
baby's chlldren risin' higlier and higlier,
but God neyer gin you a child, so there
it is agin."

Mary softly stroked lier father's hand,
but neyer spoke.

"Wall, lassie, to-day as I was crossin'
the road to go over to the north lot I hap-
pened to meet Ben Moore and Aif Good-
win, and we had quite a chat, and they
told me sort o' confidential-like that
they was goin' to nominate Albert for
Trustee at school meetin' to-niglit, and
tho' 'ts a smail office-about as small
as is goin'-'twould comfort me oncom-
mon if lie got it, seein' as how neither
Charlie nor me coùld never do things,
and how you neyer liad chidren to do
things. Course it wouldn't, it couldn't
refledt any credit to, me, yet he's 'n the
family, and it would please me. 1 know
it is silly--an old man's sÎlliness-but
somehow thinkin' about it has sort o'
got on my nerves. He is ail there is,
lassie, everything's over with me--over
with me-" he musingly repeated.

There was a moment's silence, broken
only by the song of an imprisoned bird
in the next room.

Then the old man with a look of in-
finite yearning in bis eyes, almost whis-
pered: "Say, lassie, do you think folks
hold offices, have responsible positions,
or ever have a chance to sort o' redeem
themselves in heaven?"

Mary clasped bis band a littie tighter,
while she firmly asserted: "I believe,
father, that we gît whatever we want
there, and if our heart is sot on any par-
ticular thing here that we can't get, we
get it there. 1 expect, dad dear-"1
and here lier voice becamne as soft as

the sîghing of the autumn wind-"I
expect to bc a mother in heaven."

Another silence, while the old man
tenderly patted the head so near bis
own, and neyer noticed the hair had
changed from brown to gray.

A step was licard, and Mary's bus-
band entered, and with an air of indif-
ference hie was far from feeling, for he
had heard of the lionour which was to
be conferred upon)i hlmi, remarked, "Wall,
I guess l'il go up to schlool meetin' to-
niglit."

"Yes, you better go," the old man
asserted with a sly look at -Mary.

"Yes, V'i go, but between you aind
me, 1 feel more like goin' to bed. The
punkins was oncommon heavy this yeatr,
and I am ail tuckered out, but stil l'il
go," and with a cAîneiss bis; fast beating
heart utterly belied, lie slowly filled the
lantern, slowly1 liglted it, aind salied
forth.

Father and daugliter were aigain alone.
The canary had gonie to sleepý, and only
the crackling and spuitteriing of the wood
in the big kitchen grate broke the sîlence.

At bast the old maýn sp)oke, and bis
voice seem-ed so mnuci a part of the si-
lence, that Mary neye-(r knew when lie
beg-an, and was only, awvare lie was
speaking when she heard hlm softiy
mnurmuring, "YVes, I arn an oHL, old man-
My, I liope they do elect Albert-I can'?t
quite miake out wlietlier I arn eighty-
eiglit or eîglity-nine. In course 'taint
SO higli a position as is goin'l, b)ut still
there's a certain amount o' dignity thati
goes with it, and it is somethin'. He
can have his say as to hirin' the teaclier,
and can exercise his authority on occa-
sion, and it is somethin'-ii is somethin'."

Another silence, then, "Wall, wail, I
am an old man, a very, old man, and-

"Wliy, father, not so very old," Mary
broke in, and in lier voice both love and
care were blended. 'lTere is Mr.
Donald, who is ninety-four, and as
chÎpper as can be, and old Grainv Wa rd
is far older than you be, and anyway 'a
man is neyer older than he feels,' and
just thînk how young you feel, and you
know you don't look a day over seventy,
and Dr. Parker said, that even with your
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weak heart, you miglit live for years,
but you mustn't worry or bother over a
single thing."

" Yes, yes, I know, but lassie, 1 feel
thait 1 arna like a worn-out dlock, and arn
pretty near run down-pretty near run
down."

IlOh, dati dear, it breaks my heart to
hear you speak like that," Mary crieti,
with hrimming eyes, for she hati a deep
andi strong affection for lier father-
an affection whîch littie chidren, witb
their soit hantis and srnilîng faces miglit
have crept hetweeni, but no sucli sun-
hea-rns baving entereti Mary's life, she
hat given the entire love of ber heart to
lier father and husband, a love she coulti
otherwise only bave shareti with thern,
andi now in ber father's dedlining years
she-in the greait evolution of nature-
hecarne the parent, lie the child.

To-niglit the olti-nan chilti is restiess,
and iseems douhly fecble, and the drops
the doctor left faileti to quiet bis he-art's
rapiti beating, so Mary with tender care
tucked him in bcd, gave lirn a few more
drops of the soothing mixture, and turn-
ing the lamp low, sat hy hlm until lie
said: "There, lassie, 1 feel better 110W,
l'Il try to catch a wÎnk of sleep. Be
sure and ]et me know the minute Albert
cornes in."

'II will, dad," and with a kiss, Mary
Ieft hini, and as she softly closed the
door she heard him murmur, 'II do
hope they will elect him."

Mary went hack into the kitchen, and
after poking the fire into miniature lire-
works, took from lier litge apron pocket
a haif-finisheti soek, andi softly rocked
to andi fro, while the neetiles gleameti
andi glistened in the tire light.

As soon as familiar steps were heard,
the old chair ceiseti its monotonous
rocking; the glistening necdles were laid
aside, and Mary arose to greet lier hus-
bandi, for as bare andi barren as these
tbree lives must seern to other people-
as hare andi barren as they really were-
there hati ever beameti upon thern the
hiesseti sunshine of love, anti woven
into the myriati of gray which composeti
hoth warp and woof of their lives was
a briglit thread of tender love andi
thoughtfulness which, 110w looldng back

over the many decades, gave to their
past a golden gleam, andi raiseti it above
duil mediocrity.

"WelI, Ab, he ye an office-boîtier?"
IlThat's wbat 1 be, Mary, andi 1 can

tell ye ft was a totigh figlit. You see,
ail the nortb sitie f olks was for Rube
Bennet, and they fit bard. I tiitn't
think I hall any kind of a show, andi
didn't, tiil Aif got up (I tell you lie can
talle powerful, for ail lie is so littie), and
lie proveti, tbat is lie said, andi da reti any-
bodiy present to tieny it, that Ruhe bati
sold for veal a three-tiay-olti caîf, and
also a sheep who tiied of rot-foot; and
he saii lie himself seen him empty a
big pail of water in bis milk-can, just
afore lie started for the factory, andi 1
tell you tbemn thîngs count, andi after that
Rube itn't bave a sign cf a show, flot
a sign."

"*Did they try to say anytbin' agin
you, Ab? But, of course, they couldtin't"

"Wai, MaLry,, tbey didn't say any-.
tbing exactly agÎn me, only Samq Per-
kins went on to Say as how I had neyer
in my life belti the smailest kinti of an
office, and bati lived in this coxnmunity
ever since 1 was born, anti that if 1 had
liveti sixty-five years witliout hein' chose,
it proveti migbýty dlear as how I wa'nt
goond for mucli, wa'nt capable as it was,;
anti 1 guess lie was pretty near rigîit
Mary, thougli righit then and there I
thought to myseif that 1 liat lielti a pretty
higli office for thirty-five years."1

"Wliat office, Ah?"
" The higli office of hein' Mary War-

ner's hushband-."
"Oh, Ah, don't be se silly!" Yet the

remark, accompanieti as it was hy a
IovÎng smile, brouglit a soIt flusht to
Màry's cheek, anti a tender liglit to lier
eyes; andi riglit then and there, the great
loom of life gave a click, and another
golden thread was woven in.

"Honest injin, Mýary, theni was my>
very tboughts-well, anyway at the. last
I was electeti, was elected fair anti square,
but it was a bard tussle, and a tiglit
squeeze, I can tell ye," andi honest Albert
Warner lauglied aloud as lie described
the expression upo thie faces of the. op-
posing part>. we .e realiseti they>
were reali>. defeateti.
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Mary joined, in the merriment, then
suddenly exclairned: "Oh, AI), we mnust
go and tell father! Somehowv bis poor
aid heart was fairly sot on you hein'
elected, and it is for his sake, 1 arnm so
glad. As fair as 1 arn concernied itmae
no difference, for ail of this honour and
distinction can't change you in rny eyes,
and Ab, ta, me you lok just the satme
as you did afore you vient out to-ngt-
just the sarne as you did thirty-five year
ago 100."

"Tut, tut, Mary, don't you go ta try
and make mne believe myv haiir was this
cabour thirty-five year ago, or the top)
of rny head so bae"and they bath
chuckled with enjoyment.

Then this couple so old ta the young,
so younig to the very aid, wended their
waty to the little roomn above. They
softly opened the door, andi( soi tly eni-
îered. Onie glance showed that the
oki maxi was, not sleeping, Yet the
one gLance showed themi he was very
near the great eternal sleep-the irn-
moita1 Sleep whiere men rest from their
labours.

Mary clutdhed ber husband's aria,
anid in a voice in which vis biended ail
the love and fear she would have feit
for the children God, for soine wise
reason, had denied her, cried, "Oh, my
darling, you are sik, very sik. Whaît
shail I do?" The white old face looked
unearthty in the flickering light of the
lamnp, and feebly trying ta rise, le gasped,

"Albert, lie ye, be ye?" Mary gently
raised bis hcad ta her arm, and with
the divination that love ever gives, kiiew
ai once whait wýas on his mind, and re-
peiltedly anSwered, "Yes, dad, darling,
Ah is elected, Ah is elected."

For so(rne unaccounitabie reason, the
aid mian's eairs hWtd suddenly grown deaf
ta the( voice hie loved Sa well, and he kept
vagucly repea,,tinig, "Be ye, lie ye?"

A miomenit's- Lihoured breathinig, and
theni in a deair voice, in which every sign
of wekeshad fled, lie pronounced
the word Elad"There was no in-
flectian, ini the voice--no question was
askedl, aly the word was pronounced
in a firmi, strong voice that had a ring
of finality in it -Elded.

soi-e rnight drink he had heard Mary's
wordJs, aind wished lier to know lie un-

drodbut 1 think at that moment lie
cagta glimpse of his ovin immortal

election ta a higher and nobler office
than! hie with bis puny rnind, ajnd limited
visioni, couldj ever hope ta olbtain, and
in that one word lie wislied ta assure
hier that bis heart's desire vias gratified,
and thit the lioriur and distinction he
had so long pined for vias at iast bis.

The old maxi neyer spoke again, but
the lok of pence wvhich rested like a
mandie upon his face verified beyond a
dloulit the truth of mny interpretation of
bis last word -Ele d,



The Murder Trap
By TOM GALLON

Tellng how the murder of Giibert Ganning was flnauy
avenged

H4E sat on the bank by the side of the
Sroad, with lis chin propped in his

hands. Ail about him, was the dead
silence of the night; high above him the
moon saîling through a floating drif t of
cloud. It was a fine niglit, and yet as lie
sat there the man shivered, and glanced
over his shoulder, and held himself tense,
listening.

This was thie first tîme lie had shown
himself in the open. Ail day long he had
crept behind hedges and hidden in ditches;
ail day long lie had been hungry and
afraid; soaked witli moorland mists,
his feet and legs clogged and stiff with
the moorland mud. Now, as he sat by
the roadside, lie wouid have given mucli
to be back again iii bis celi, with the
knowledge that lie was fairly well filled,
and that the dawn would bring even bis
meagre breakfast.

He glanced down at lis clothing in
the moonliglit, at the poor shift lie lad
made to disguise himself, by turning lis
jacket inside out and rubbing dlay into
those tell-tale stripes on the rest of
lis clothing. He smiled grimiy to think
of how lie lad got away that day, of the
liue and cry after him, of tlie toling of
the great bell in the prison to tell tlie world
outside tliat a prisoner was at large.
Hie remnembered with. set teeth the coming
of tlie unsuspicious warder to lis celI, of
tlie sudden close grappling of one man
with another, witli the convict's land
liard at thie warder's tliroat; of the tliud
with which the man went down; and tlie
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convict stood over him, keys in hand,
listening. There lad been no running of
feet, as lie lad laif anticipated; lie had
crept out of the coul like a gray glost and
locked the ceIl door-and so for freedom.

Ho had bungled badly at the finish;
lie cursed himself now when lie thouglit
how lie liad stopped agape wlen, on
rounding a corner, lie lad corne full tilt
against anothor warder, and so lad given
the man time to cry out and grapplo with
him. Only superior strengtl liad served
the convict thon, and luck had slown hîm
that Iadder leaning against the wall. The
rest resolved itself into a mad flîglt over
hedgos and ditclies and walls, witl the
sound of firing in the distance, and the
great bell booming out and seeniing to
fill the world witli its clamour.

His mind went fartlier back to the
cause of it ail; went back to that time
when Mr. Michiael Fishlock, adventurer
and man of the world, liad taken lis
shifty way througli life, looking out for
easy victims to despoi-_for, afterfall, a
man must live. And tlien the finding of
that oasiest victima of al-a young man
of great possessions, and with the true
ability to spend money. Tliat liad been
tlie chance of a lifetime.

Weli, young Gilbert Canning liad died,
and tliere lad been an end of him. It
was unfortunate tliat tongues slould wag,
and that it slould le discovered that thie
lad was lieavily insured, and that tlie ini-
surance money must corne to, that gentie-
maniy, undosirabie friend of lis--Michael
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Fisllock. Unfortunate, too, that the
insurance companies should raise objec-
tions; more unfortunate still that thc
friends of the dcad boy should rise up
and clamour against thc advcnturer.
Most unfortunate of ail, that Michael
Fîshlock should be compelled to, carry lis
gentlemanly presence into a crîminal
dock to answer a charge of murder.

11e rcmcmbcred witli some pride now,
as he sait on the bank in the moonliglit,
starving and despairing, liow well he had
borne himself under that ordeal, and
under the fixe of many pitiless eyes. It
was the more difficult because lie knew
in the secret black hcart of him that lie
was guilty; saw, over and over again,
white he stood there apparently quictly
confident, that lie liad committed a foul
and brutal crime, and lad killcd one who
liked and loved him and had gîven him
lis confidence. But even a Michael
Fishlock must live.

While tliey droned on witli their theories
and their possibilities, and their sugges-
tions, Michael Fishlock lad gone througl
the ghastly business of kilting thc boy
again and again. It lad been well arrang-
cd; a loncly country spot, wlicre tliese
two hnd gone flshing, and whcre, too,
they lad gone d.rinking far irito the night.
Quarrels over cards, squabblings over
this, that and the other, between a cool-
licadcd man and a haif-drunken boy.
And thc boy found dcad with his head
battercd in, and Michael Fishlock re-
covcring apparently from a drunken
bout, and badly bruised and mauled also.
That was bis defence; a maddened boy
attacking him, and lie mcrely defending
himself, drunk as he was, as best lie
miîglt.

And solie had savedhis neck. It was
a scandal at the time, and there was mucli
writing in the papers about it; but
Michael Fishlock got off witli five ycars'
penal servitude for manslaughter. H1e
was young StiR, and five years were as
nothing; lie could begin again wlicn lie
came out, perhaps even enter a suit for
thc insurance moncy for whidi lie had
stained lis hands with blood.

And tlien lad corne the greitt and
overwhelmîng temptation. The world
had called to hîm with no uncertain voice;

lie could not and would not wait, a mute
and obedient prisoner, for bis five years.
There would be a way in whidli he could
get out of England; lie knew continental
cities as few men knew them; there were
sure hiding places. What though his
liands were stained with blood; what
thougli the dead boy seemed to cry out
to him sometimes in the still watche, of
the night, and to demand a life for a life?

And this was the result, that lie was out
here, at the sie of a road on the wide
moorland, debating within hiniseif wvhat
was best to be donc for bis safety. A
change of clothes he musqt have, food and
moncy lie must have-the coming day
must flot find him dresscd like this for
any chance wayfarer to se.

11e got up and lîilpcd down in the
direction of a sleeping town. There was
danger in that, and yet at thc samne time
the promise of safety. For there men
slept, and lie might get fresh clothes, and
food, and something of value. H1e would,
choose some substantial-looking house
and break in and get what lie so sorely
needcd. So, like a, gray shadow, limpinig
along, and halting cvery now and then
to, listen, certain that hie hecard the sounds
of men running and callUng to himi to stol),
Michael Fishlock went down towards
where the dark bouses seemed tu wait for
hîm.

H1e found thc place lie souglt-a great
Square Mansion Standing in its own
grounds. H1e scalcd thc fence, and then
croudhed down among some bushes, for
lie ad heard quite near to him as it secmed
the cautious sounds of feet crunching
gravel. He lay there, tremnbling in the
darkness, whule tlie sounds came on
towards him, then lie heard voices. H1e
could not distinguish the words, but lie
strained bis eycs in an endeavour to make
out Who the speakers werc. Hîs heart
gave a leap and sank ngain as lie saw,
not twenty yards from him, silhiouetted
against thc night sky, tIe helmet of a
country constable and the fiat cap-of what
seemd to be aprison warder. He lay
there motionless, until presently tlie men
strolled away towards a gate iii the fence;
he heard the click of the latcli, and knew
that tliey had passed out into, the rond
from whici lie lad corne.
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There was no going back; on sucli a
night as this he would be seen at once,
perhaps shot down before lie could have
time to surrender. And he did flot mean
to, surrender; lie meant to make a figlit
for it when the timne came; more than al
eIsc, in soine sunnier land where men of
bis kidney foregathered, lie would be able
to tell of this night and laugli at the re-
membrance of it.

H1e crept on towards the house, stealing
from one tree trunk to, the next, a mere
shadow among shadows. He came to
the homse itself, and saw that it was in
complete darkness; he began to make
a circuit of it cautiously to find some way
by which lie could enter, and so came,
surprîsingly enougli, upon an open win-
dow, the sill of which wvas only some
three or four feet from the ground.

Here was Providence indeed! H1e
raised himscif by his hands until he was
seated uipon the window-sill, stretched out
a hand and touched the dark, heavy
curtains that hung over the window.
Very cautiously lie pulled them aside and
stared in to the blank darkness of the room,
lauglied softly at bis luck, and swung lia
legs over the ai and dropped into the
roomn. The curtains fell back into place,
le-aving him in darkness.

H1e began to make the circuit of the
room, softly touching each article of
furniture as hie came to it, until, presently,
lie reached the mantelshelf. Groping
with great care, lie found matches, and
remembering the thickness of the curtains,
struck one softly, saw a candie within
reach ofhis hand and lighted it. And so,
looked about him in a place that was
strange; breathed easily for perliaps the
firat tlaxe at the thought that, for the
moment, lie was safe.

It was a strange room, in the sense
that it was littered wih odds and end o
furniture, and was in great disorder.
Some boules and glasses were on the
table; one of the bottles lad been
overturncd, and had rolled almost to the
edge of the table. A chair also had been
flung down, and Iay on its aide on the
floor. Turning to get has candie from
the manteisheif, the better to inspect the
roomn, Michael Fishlock siw with some
ainazement that thécWmirror above thc

fireplace wascracked and starred, as thougli
from a leavy blow; ini the fireplace
itself a couple of china ornaments la>'
smashed in fragments.

"There's been a row, I should thiink,»
lie muttered 'to himself. 'IIsa''
find anything lere to suit me, unles
it's drink; I must explore the house.1"

H1e woulld flot even wait to drink then,
cxhausted though hewas; lie madestraîght
for the door of the roomn and took the han-
dle in lis hand to open it. The door was
Iocked, and the man shook ît impatîent-
ly, annoyed that he could not get througli.
Curiously enough, lis hand slipped on
tIe handle of the door; tIe handle waa
wet. He drew back and came to the
table, meaning to pour himscif out a
drink before undertaking thc breaiking
down of the door. In the ver>' act of
stretching out lis hand to a decanter
le looked at that land la the light of
the candle; bent forward with a gasp) to
look at it more closely. is land was
wet, as the handie of the door lad been.
Wct with bloodi1

Hie stared stupid>' at thc hand for a
long time; ini a sudden access of horror
rubbed it violentl>' on lis clothes, la the
vain hope to cleanse it. Theri, trcmb..
ling in ever>' limb, went back to that
door to look at it; saw the frightful stain
on the white handie, just as someone
lad grasped it. Hie came back, awaying
unstcadily, ta the table, and put dlown
the candfie, then on an impulse pourcd
out some gpirit from thc decanter and
gulpcd it off. In thc ver>' act of drink-
in- he movcd a littie ucarer the table
the better to grasp it for support, and
suddenly stood rigid, with ever>' muscle
in hs body frozen as it scene Ver>'
slowly he set down the glass, and stood
there, breathing liard and flot daring to
move.

For his feet, thrust forward a littie
under the table as hie stood xiear to it,
had touched something. Instinctively'
lie knew that the soft, almost yielding'
thing agast whih hifeet ped
a human body; he knew it with certamnty.
He waited there, wondering what he
shouki do; wondcring if the thing were
alive and would stretdh out a hand sud-
denly and grip his legs; wonderiniz
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above ail else, if the thing would grîp
bis legs, even thougli dead itself.

At last, ver>' slowly, lie moved bis
feet one after thie other, and a mere
inch or two at a time. Nothing stirred
mn tlie roomi save himself, and in some
fashon lie con)Itrived to get away from
the table, anTd Ilhen to stop ,,nd look
undJer it. Somnething la>' huddled up
there-somethinig tliat he kniew with
certainty would nleyer miove atgaini.

A dreadful1 fascination was, upon the
man; lie feIt that lie nmust sec the thing-
must sec its face. Wýorkîng slowly round
the otlier side of the table, lie got lis
candle, and iii a stooping posture crep)t
rounid the table until lie camec to wliere
lie could sec the face of tlie dead man.
Flaring tlie liglit at it nervousl>', lie saw
that the head was liorribl>' battered and
brokeni-just as the hecad of someone
else liad been battered and broken years
before b>' one, Michael Fislilock. WVas
lie going raving mnad, or was there some
grim resemblanice between this battered
thirig at bis feet, and that othier battered
tliing lie had seen at lis feet before?

Hie must get out of the place; that
mucli was certain, lie staggered to
the window, witli the intention to jump
out tliere, and go racing away into tlie
night-anywliere, so that it miglit be
away from that room. Rie got to the
curtains, and gripped thema; stopped,
panting and listening.

Outside tlie window lie heard steps;
then tlie cautious wliispering of voices
Tflere was no escape tliat way; it was
impossible for himn to go blundering
out of this rooma where that thing la>'
dead, straiglit into the armas of those
who were probabi>' searching for huxn.
For now it seemed, dreadfully enougli,
that the whole world lad risen against
him; the wliole world seemied to lie
round about that house and that room,4
ýcIosing in upon liim.

Hie was afraid to moi-e, because moie-
meut must bring hain nearer to, that
stark tlrng lying in the shadows; lie
dared flot blow out d'e candle, because
that must leave him lin d'e darkness with
it. Hie stood still until l'e heard the
voices and the sotund of moving feet die
away; here was lis chance at last; lie

could slip out of the window, and get
dlean away.

But even then lie hesitated; for a
touch lie gave to the. curtaini showed
hMm, as the edge of it slipped away from
the window, the briliiandmiy lighted
grounds fiooded witl iimoolilit, as, in at
panorama;t lie was a makdmnif lie

dopdout there. Whuiile lie waited,
quakîng wýiili fear, a sounid at the fur-
ther end of the roomi arresýted bis atten-
tioni; someionle was beYorid that locked
door, and %Vas openinig ItL

Somie blind instinc(t drove hMM to the
table; hie puffed omt the canidie. Theni
lie groped hîs way acL(k to the ino
and aie;it seerued hours before d'e
slow kecy tuirned in the lock, andJ the
door op)leed, and somecone camec ini. He
could distinctl>' hear the 1.retinig of a
man who, wýith surer- toucl tihan bis
own, groped on the miantelshielf; and,
flot finding what was wanted there,
apparentl>' got a liglit fromn bis own
pockets, and struck it, and lield it aloft.

An old mnan, as seen in that momen-
tar>' glimmiier; lie liad a kindl>' face al-
most, as lie lowered his match to the
table, and went groping about there to
fiiid the candle. Then the fuller liglit
fiamed in d'e roomn, and lie began to look
about lim.

Michael Fishlock stood perfectly stili,
drawn up close against the curtains b>'
d'e windowý, and watching wide-eyed
this man who lield bis; fate in his liands.
Very slowly the eyes of the old mian
travelled round the roomn, until at last
d'e>' settded on that still gray figure in
d'e corner; then the old man drew bac,
as thougli exp)ecting an attack, and
waited.

"Wliat do you want?" lie asked at
last; and his words scarcel>' reacbed
above a whisper.

"To get away," replied Fislilock, in
the same tories. "There's blond on
everyd'ing here; murder's been done.
I'm afraid; I want to get aiwayl"

The old mani took up tlie candie, and
came slowly round the table, holding
the candle aloft. Hie saw d'e stained
and muddy thing before him; noted d'e
cropped hair; understood ini a moment
who this was. And as lie xnoved back-
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wards to the table he began to laugh
slowly and horribly, like one who jests
with Death itself.

"<A convict?" he said. III heard the
bell; they told me guns were firing. And
you are the man? What a Providence!
what a Providence!"

Hie went back to the table, and leaned
with one hand upon it, looking at that
quaking figure by the window. Michael
Fishlock neyer took his eycs from the
man for an instant; while he watched
him, he seemed to listen also for the
sound of footsteps outside, and for the
murmur of voices. The curtains swayed
gently in the night wind, and, glancing
out, he saw the moonliglit lying white
and StÛR over everything.

IIThere's a dead man at your feet-
a man who's been maurdered,"1 said
Michael Fishlock in a strained whisper
ait last. III was trying to get away; 1
broke prison to-day; ail day and ahl
night I've been hunted over these moors.
I'm sick!1 I'm dying!"I

"IWhat a Providence!" murmured the
old man agaîn. <'A convict who breaks
jail hears in the distance men pursuing
hîm; knows that if he must keep the
sorry game alive at ail he must have
food and drink, and must change his
clothig. So he breaks into the first
house he sees; breaks in to, steal, and if
necessary to kill"1

«No--no--that isn't true!", exclaimed
Michael Fishlock, with a cold sweat of
fear breaking out upon him. "'You
know it isn't true!"'

"Sudderdy there sprîngs Up in his
way a man who rightly resents bis in-
trusion-who demande to know who he
Îs, and what he wants," went on the
old man imperturbably. <'There is an
altercation--a struggle; the hunted man
seizes the first weapon that cornes to
his hand, and strikes down the man
Who confronts him. See, there he is!
he lies at my feet!" 1

"It's a lie! you know it's a lie!" ex-
claimed the other, looking wildly round
the zoom. II I came in here, and I found
-I found that-yng under the table.
It's murder; but 1 can swear 1 found hMm
dead when I entered. God of Hieaven!"
lie exclaîmed passionately, "you wouldn't

play a hunted wretch sudh a trick as
that!"1

The old man came slowly round the
table, still watching the other; lis eyes
were very bright, and almost lis lips
seemed to smile. Hie waited there for
a full minute before le spoke.

"IThe way is open to you," le said at
last, pointing to the window. "IWhy
don't you go? The whole wide world
is before you; why do you stay here?"

'"I can't! I can't!" panted the other,
"Men are in the grounds searching for
me; in this cursed moonligît 1 should
be seen at once. I came in here hoping
to get a change of clothes-shelter-
food-anythng. I tell you I can't go
back."

"Exactly." The old man nodded
slowly, with close shut lips. Then, sur-
prisingly and wonderfully, le suddenly
raised lis head, and clasped his lands,
and spoke not to the convict ait ail.

"IOh, God! Who judges well in ail
things, I thank Tlee!" le said. 991
tlank Tlee that Thou hast saved the
man Who struck the blow in rîghteous
anger. I shaîl bless Thy name all mly
days! Amen!"

IIWhy, what the devil are you talking
about?" demanded Michael Fîslilock
roughly. "What do you mean?"

"Answer me a question or two,"1 said
the old man, speaking hurriedly, and
leaning nearer to Fishlock. "What was
your crime? What did they shut you
away for?"'

"For-for manslaughter,"1 whispered
the other.

"Ah!" The old man drew a deep
breath.

III tell you it was manslaughter; 1
killed a man in seif-defence," panted
the other. "'The jury were on My $ide,
thougli the judge sumnmed up dead
against me. The man was stronger
than I was, and I1"

"You murdered him. 1 know it;
I can read it in your frigltened eyes
now," broke in the other. "lYou es-
caped the penalty; you're trying to es-
cape the lesser punislment they gave
you. Truly justice is very wonderfull"

"And if I did murder him,"1 whis-
pered Fishlock, "what's that got to do
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with this case? They only gave me
five years, and I-"'

"And even from that you would esz-
cape, thougli you deserved hanging,"1
the old man exclaimed (l-cl.'Now
you shahl understand wha1t hlas happenied.
That thiing lying thiere "-hie made a
monvement of his- foot towards it, as
thougli he wvould have spuirncdI il -" that
was once a mani, who( robbed a woman
of that which was miost dear to her-
her honour. lIt wvas inly d(isc-overed to-
dayv; and anothier man whoMinloved hier
struck hinm down, as, you sýce. They bat-
tîcil in this roomn, until dhe righit mian
won, and slew bis fellow., in an o>]l
mani, but 1 love the boy w-ho killed tis.-
creature; 1 came awvay, not knowinig
what to do. And at the last, as itsee,
Cod showed me a way. Thiere have
been many tramps about hiere Lately,
and we have been meniaced more thain
once. So 1 left the widwopen, anid
1 Iocked the door; for it seerned to me
that some worthless life might be sacri-
ficed in place of the boy, wvho had only
done what was righit. And God has
heard me," he ended qulietly.

Michael Fishlock atteompted a laugh.
"And I suppose you think yu' get me
decenitly hianged in bis place, ch?- he
demanded. "I cati tell my sto'ry; 1
cari tellianyone what you've told me."

"Murderer-once almost convicted-
wholll believe you?" asked the old mitn
i his quiet voice. "Any other mai

with a dlean record mighit have gone
free; but you tried this game before. I
tell you you are sent here to-night, as
surely as though your feet had been
guided."

IlWell, in that case, if P'm to swing
for one, l'Il swing for twol" exclaimed
Fishlock, withan oath. "This is Michael
Fishlock's way--and flot a bad way,
either."

For he had seen, lying almrost at Mis
feet, the heavy poker with. which doubt-
less that other mati had been kill1ed;- he
stooped. swiftly, and picked it up. Hie
had a wary eye upon the old man, who
had nmade one swlf t movement te put
the table between them; the old man
now cried eut i a strange vokce:

"Look at your hauds!"

Fislock stared down at the thing he
hel; huddered, and dropped it. is

handsl woere red; in his horror it seemed
aý, thulih mu-4ý cult thiem off, or beait
thlern off, f(> ge(t that whkhii cIling to them
froril them Vhen lie looked up lie sa1w
that tlw( old( manr hiad gone; hie heard the
turnIillg, 1f ilh key in the lock t<>o Late.

An n~,after c-eleasing hkii halnds
as besý hie could, he( seemed to know as
fi-ic 01hat the end hiad corne, Ife

migln pcrh piimake a C)gght for it, if only
Ie couIldi gci thlsý skIn oror out of
llis Ilimbs t hher terror thiat hok
hlmii as withi a Paisy. Ile staggeredl to

thetalel, and p)oured oult somne more
sirit fnd tSsd it off;thglsdrpe

fromn] iis nCrvousý hand as hie hecard far
fway fin the bou)Lse a loud cry for hielp);

theich ftr-offi harking of dogsý, aind the
sanigof dor.lic ran to the win-

doand p)eeped truhthe curtailn;
ail seemed1 clear there, anid hie recklesýsly
thirusýt ilic curtain aside, and got one
leg over thie window-sill. And there was
a shout, and hie heard men running

tarshim.
Bric-ed now for the desperate fight

before hM, he got back into the room,
and looked about for a weaponi; but
there was nothing there, save that weapon
he had already touched. Gingerly
enough lie picked it upi-byv the other
end; then ran tol the door, and fluing bis
wýeight against it, meaning to, break
through, aind escape by some other wýay.
But thiere wvere men outsîde that-men
talking togethier in gruif tories. He
drew back and got behind the table, su
thait he had the woinidowv on one hand
aLnd the door on the otlher. And he sawi
the docor openiing.

It opened swland a tall mxan,
evidently a servant, camne in, followed
by the old mnan hie had seen before.
Fishlock raised bis weaponi to aim a
blow, but a voice spoke in the room,
and hie turned swiftly to, the window.

"Drop it, Fishloc, or I fire! The
game's up! 1

Hie turned bis head, and i that mo-
ment the big mani had made a leap at
him, and had wound bis arms about
hîm. Men swarmned ln at the window,
and in a moment he was overpowered.
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dîHe-he murdered my friend," statu-
mered the old man. "He came in here,
and my friend faced him-fought with
him. See! the weapon you've wrenched
from his hands; it's red with my friend's
blood."1

"I1 didn't do it-before God, I didn't
do it!" screamied Fishlock, struggling
wîth his captors. "I1 came in here, and
found him dead. It's a trap!7"

A warder was stooping over that

prostrate figure on the fluor. " I re-
member at your trial," he said musing-
ly, 1' that the man you killed had
lis head battered in with a poker-
something like this." He rose slowly
to his feet. l"Michael Fishlock's way,
eh? Bring him along, boys!"

And already lie knew, with the certainty
of despair, that the noose was round
his neck, and that the boy Gilbert Can-
ning was avenged.

An Exile's Toast
BN C. LELAND ARMSTRONG

î2 ERE 'S a toast to Canada,
1 From across the fine,

Drunk in pure cold water,
Better, far, than wine:

Sing me. not of other climes;
'Till my voice be done,

I will sing her winter snow;
Sing lier summer sun,

Fertile field and bulging sheaf
And hearts to guard the Maple Leaf.

Here's a toast to Canada:
May the kindest sky

Smile upon lier golden fields,
Smile eternally.

Loving hearts to guide lier,
Loyal hearts to guard;

Know she nouglit of war-cloud,
Nought of iron shard;

But by the good that's in lier
Make friend instead of foe.

Our littie baby nation-
God teadi lier how to grow.

That's my toast to Canada-
SWeak lier smile to share.

But deepest songs, oft choke the voice
Wlien all the soul is there.

Tliat's my toast to Canada,
From here across the line,

Drunk lu pure, cold water,
Better, far, than wine.

Sing me flot of other climes;
'Till my breath be don;,

I will sing lier winter snow;
Sing lier summer suni,

Fertile field and bulging sheaf
And hearts tu guard the Maple Leaf.



The Deer of British Columbia

A description xtj thxe mille deer, dt / ii f u,! t ttîntai/ uilh par-
tair '.r rega'rdhz' t/air hab it u nt.ad '.,jîjj

,eprceteît article, ti dell with
ine entire deer faniily of Brit'-h
C'olumbîia, litt oC!. w ith the group
genc-rafll slxcialised( as~ "der"
by sl port-snicx lin Amerïca elk,

no(,.e ani( cariLtto never lîeing
ix il: tn o f w'ith t hi'- t tgn t ime!

In ~ii~h(xul: there arc
irec î>c- fthe geiiu-ý Odo-
1tileus (for ni cri k nxîwN :t

( 'ariËzt-its, viz., the mille deer,
Mdo iieuxs heinuis Blacktxil. 0. col-

arn/ai zw;and ('otitottil, 0. leuturuxs.
'l'lie xmule (leer, ofien îixct(rrectl\v called

a fine, large animaixl abouit the sic tf af
Scotch red deer. But for the eut rmxxus
cars~ this wîîuld be one of the handsome',t
of ganie animals, for otherw'ke il, is a
býeaiutîiullN proportiouced lxcast. I n Brit-
l'h C'olumbia it reaches its highes.4 de-

velopment, being cnîral rger thau
the mule deer of the plains; but the
lttrns-, though ofteu long and hcavy, have
a tendency te grow close together, but
occ.asxonallv oue max' s~c a head with
a really goo(l spread. The colour tif the
anima! lu wînter coat is rallier variable,
but generally it is darker than w -heu foutid
east of the Rockies; the briket îs glossy
black, and the belix' blackish with some
fulvous markiugs. The characteristic
triaugular white patch at the rot of the
tai 1 is~ iu some individuals almo'4 axbsent,
and the tail lu these has a dark-îoloured

hune down its uI>ler surface. Iu summier
5-537

thc 1t;xt 1-~ brighit flîubut not t', rct
." '!le - i-t laiiklail, and Ille tail ai that

-cc' ii i lti e a k d tlg'' t han xi er
I ciung aIttxtdcxi ut ed tof ht ir, Save thli
I dat k i ltu thxlc Ill). 'llxe mu le ler

r îe.cr the grcatr o tttxîf the
-11xîcx Llf tif Bt iih 'ou cias tt ttf

Ilhe ('t-t tcr:ngc; andt fikc the \-irgilliaý

rltg xxax.wrk lin t9ç. I hlird ttf

~1

HEAx OF Mt'l«e DîEt

oe
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a *.îngie stragg.er being killed at Ft.
Mcleod on the i arsnip River, the northern-
most record 1 have. About Et. George
ani Stewart Lake it ks seen regularly,
though it is scarcer than to the southw'ard.
The centre of ils abundance ks re o. hed
in the southern Chih oten ami
Lillooet tcountry; and it is 'still
plentiful in k ana g an. anti
Southwest Kootenay. Roughiv'
speikîing, its range ends wvhere
the cariboo's begins, thougli, in
a few loc-alities, both. can bc
found in summer on the same
grounti.

Wiîthotit having the regula r
migrations of the cariboo, the
mule decer bas more of a migra-
tory habit than either
of its congeners, iii
some l<icaljties travel-
ling tifty miles or
more het ween its
summer andi winter
quarters. In the
north il leaves .its
winter feeding
grounds about June
tsi, straggling back
in groups of two or
thi-ce towards the end
of October; but
fartber soutb, where
the mountains are
higher, and snowfali
heavîer, the majoritv
do not leave the
foothilis until August,
but remain in thc
high mountains until
forced to descend to
iowver levels by the
snows of winter.

In spite of its
larger size, the mule
deer is a stupider SPEC1MENS OF TI

animal than cither
the blackîaiî or cottontail, and this failing,
together with the more open country it
frequents, makes it an easy animai to
hunt , as a rule. But in the southern por-
tion of its range the kiliing of a good
buck is usuaiiy attended with consider-
ale labour, because of its habit of de-

scending to the loxver lex'els onîx ai n ight.
Before tlaylighî thev start to ast end
anti generaliv keep travellingupad
until thev reaýcb the v'erv highest summit
or are co)mp)eled to i>et dow~n b\ deep
sntnv. 'Vo have a go,,>d chance of sicess

______ the liunter must cither tcamp

up iii the niountains the nigbî
before, or Cisc start at or be-
fore dayligbî, an(l, paving no
attention to the maze of fresh
tracks on the lowü r benche,
climrb and clim> until be gelsÏ
to wbere the big fellows lie op
in the tbickeîs along the higbest
ridges. ilere lie wviil find' the
snow)~ tw'o or tbree feet (Jeep, andi
the deer w ,iii often foilow their

trail of the night bc-
fore to sax e labour.
Their beds xviii noxv
lie seen, lo>ng ovai
slots iii the sno-w,
often worn smooth
and icy tbrough lie-
ing used night after
night.

The stili hunter's
test of a fresh deer
lied, toucbing it to
sc if it is soft or
frozen, is not reiiabie
bei-e, as 1 have often
jumped mule deer
o>ut of beds that wvere
impressions in ice of
the animai's lower
surface, the sbanks

1of the legs heing
clearly defined in the
icy mould. The
greatest caution
shouid bie taken at
ibis stage by tbe
bunter; if possible,

lE COTTONTAIL the deer shouhi i)e
shot in the lied.

When fi-st aiarmed,, a buck wvii tsuaiiy
give one good chance before making
off, but after that it is little use foilow-
ing, for like cariboo, and tînlike other
species of deer, a mule deer wili, wben
thoroughiv a]armed, travei steadiiv vith-
out stopping for suiaient lengtb of
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lime to enable the hunier lu
courne up) wiih hlm.

Big Ina k-, when in gu
Order, wvill wveigh about 275
lb), entire, and, though uc-
t ditinalI mTuch1 ltrgM oIIcs

aire heard of, the average w ill
ti lJclow this figure. lThe

hu'of average l>uck hav e
four points, and1( a 'smal

po < neint, on cach' hun.
Such heiids s<em to bc acu

quîirtcd whlen the luuck is thrce
~ a~ohi; for several suc-

t eligxe.rs he w-I iii mosî
t arc, gru a larger set vith-

out ;ncreasing the inumier of
line-'.

Sut h hucad, ire the rule iii boul.
the age of about six 'artho ugi

tne onger animal"ii mav
wihagreatt'r number of poillts.

thait age the number oft incs i
uritil lie î'. about ten or twelve ye

Nvhen, a's in otber deer, the hio
t rea:e both iii tîze aild number uf
1-' nlike tlcer of the whietail
the lines are nul single spears oIT ti
beam, but are arrangeti in biturcal

Sometimes head'i are acen ihai ai
î>alrnalet, othera again have
hum'., hcaxvy with tines ail tcl

gether: while freak lieads wiih a t;
s.mall potints, " bell tags," and exureý
are far more frequent than in othW

The horns are dropped, in rniot
about January, rarelv later, and
shot bucks that liad'losi theirs

MULE DEE.R, JUST $HOT

J.ý I% -

NMR, BRt>KN, iLX "IIN i'. oi. r:' o':

a" thinîitdle of I >t'<emilu'r. 'l'liefil-
iiîg Max*% tiht' horti> w il have grown îî lu '

aprt-t' abiIeîz* but it i., no t ui il thle
mithie of Ieut'm artî tht' velvtîSl

rul i i nt tht but k j" iii ''badorn."
Noebes- tht' runnîng '.eason, but t his

vairie'. a litt' w ith tilt >tct uf the mioun.
Tht faxwn' art' drot 1 et abouit th' first
wee't' ii J une, "omietîit" as- laie as i ulv.

And now WC torne lu tIelit' tle deer
oft he ctst- distric t, thet' rti u aka

sometimt" . t lletl C'tlumluian 1b1at( k1ii,
lu îli"tinguîih il fruni tht'' lukal' of

the plinis; but il is highi lime the latter
animai were ni raIvknownî bv îi ap-
propriate namt' orutimle dt'er. À gla nte
ai the cut illu'.trating the tails uf the
îhree "ie je'- w iii lîwhvlîh h la' the
better righî lu the uugnumeîi uf blauktail.
The mule deer'-'ý taau l u',uaîlv more W~hite

than black.
W hîe the mule deer i- a
lover of pari iallv wooded

countrv, anti i, suarue or ab-
cent in unbrokeîî 'tretî hea ut

tl elight" in the thickest

wouti. There art' few locali-
e',, tc in the almot unbroken

______Small of size,ad ihpo
borna, x'ei the excellence of
hia x'eion begets hlm a huai

tof enemie,, bolh biped and
quadruped. Keen utof n
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T'
'v

1.

No. t Blacktail, iu wiut,,r.
No. 2--Blacktdil, lu sunuuto-.

TAILS OF BRITISHI COLUMBIAN DUER

No. 3-Cottout.ul, in w inttr.
N.4-\Ittlel>.eer (vriety), w tnteir.

No. 5 Munle Devr, iu .iutr
N o. 6 M tkl Dnnr, tu slilut utvr.

arnd hearing, hc would stili run a
good chance of extinction were it flot for
the character of the forest in these humid
regions. Feu' places there are that are
flot choked with undergrowth, through
whîch he threads, silent as a rabbit,
while his pursuer craishes in vain pursuit.

Probably the hardest brush to travel
quietlv through is the alrnost ubiquitous
sat-lai, a glossy-leaved evergreen shrub
that grovs thick from tw() t(> four feet
high. Even with the greatest care. the
stili hunter makes a noise that usually
makes his occupation a farce; yet the
blacktail glitles along without a rustle,
unless he is thoroughlv scared and
travelling at the "double jump." XVith
anything like proper legislation and the
continued prohibition of hounding, this
deer will be numerous for centuries to
corne.

The chîef danger of its extinction lies
in the universal practice of "jackinig" and
I"pit lamping" at night, when the deer
are brutallv murdered with shotguns.
Also, in the northern portion of its range
(which extends far up along the Alaskan
coast), great numbers are killed for their
hides alone, when feeding along the sea-
shore in winters of heavx' snovlfall. The
cougar also kiîls'great numbers. 1 have
seen one Iocality, at least, w'here cougars
ha<l exterminated the deer in a period
of four years; and in one dav's travel
in the Quatsino district, Vancouver Island,
1 have seen three deer killed bw cougars,

and1 in no case w as more than a srnall
portion caten.

The Cascade range marks the eastern
limit of this deer, thoughi thev travel
in summer to their sunimits, Nvhere in a
few localities' thev may meet their larger
relative, the mule deer. ,As the snow
falîs each drops (lowtl its ow'n side of the
mountains to its respective winter (luarters.

The blacktail of the Cascade slopes
is a far larger animal than the same species
found farther north or ont Vancouver
Island. They are found throughout the
Coast district and islands, except the
Queen Charlotte group. Heads mith five
points~ on each horn are about the maxi-
mum, antd many large old bucks have

pinched in '' horns w'ith onlv tw'o p)oints.
In general, the shape of the horm

is intermediate between those of mule
deer and cottontail, though smaller than
either. The whole formation of the ani-
mal more nearly resembles the latter,
but the nasal bones are shorter and the
interorbitai region w'ider, giving the
blacktail a much shorter-looking head.

The running season occurs about a
month earlier than that of the mule deer,
commencing about the middle of ()ctober.
The fa',wns are dropped in May', and re-
semble those of the mule deer more than
the cottontail, in that the spots on the
body are placed irregularly, and not ar-
ranged in rows.

The cottontail, often '.poken of as the
"whitetatil," is the handsomes~t, as well
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as the rare--t, of the thrcc spet ies of the
genus found ini British Columbîia, Its
range is confined te) the vallevs of the
-outhern intcrior of the P>rovinc; cast of
thec Rotkies il is rejîlatced lcx a closelv
allied slpet jes--thc truc whîtetail, î)d>c oiit
e us 7Zrginiajius ine reurus; it i-s possîle
that this last -1t'cies j-, the forni found
in extrenie South-eaýstern British Col-
umbia in the valley of the Kootenav River.
1 nlike the mule eleer, xvhich is found in
the samne region, the cottontail is a verv
local species, a frequenter of the heavily
timbcred and brush -cla<l lowlands, sel-
domn venturing up into tlic mouintains.
Ilere i remaitns throughout the ca.not
changig its ground with thibc~ os
like the mule dccr and cecast blîlaktail,
\vhich for the moii), part as eUe 1 thc noun-
tains in sunmer, returning ttc the foothils
%vhcn driven down liv the snoxvs of ýNïinter.

TIwe-nf ve:trs ageî the cottontail wvas
aicunCant in the Southern (>kanagan
cotintrv, luit wa,~ rcm >r--cleslIv slaughtercel
liv the carî' ýsettler-. until now il is on thc
verge of extinction there. TFhe remaining
fcw are nov ;hîftiiig abcout; most of themn
have migrated caistwatrd into the more

thie kli timhered Kootenay; a few hav e
been -,cen far îcorth of tht-jr fo)rmt-r home,
one leeîng killed ai Nlalcl L.ake, ind cthier-
--cen north of Vterno n. iIhe nav ulti-
matchy forni j t clonv in the Sp 1caalhcehccn
vallex'. whit h ofler-' a fav ouralî lca'c-n tcf

re-fuge. I n tht- Kecotecay distritct tht-rt-
i-' a hetter tclantce that the- spct ics %vil!
hold its own, as d, te country i, more he:ivilý
timht-retl and the- bru-h thicketr. Therc,
it extentl- northi to tht- iorîherni end! of

Lo~tr Arre-w lakt-, lctrlcail fard ier.
Retliabli- e erers as tb i t- rncge wot uh! lie
of greait intere-t; and the 1ieecrt,,ni <cf

vee~ea %vhoc aire at euaintt-t with the
sptîs -honle pulish anv data a: te>

ils lirc-t-îît a ne foe rmer lIîst n l je cnil
'lt-e tttontail e an ahl ax - lx, diî.,

tingtli-heel frem it- cocgent-r- ici Britis~h
(eelunclcia le\ it- --na11 car-s an-I ug tiil,
the le\cer surfate t-ei lactter, w îthi the
insie tcf the thighis anti ctttt -. c-

-necw'v xvwhitet. Ace-rtain nmark cef iet-
titflen i- the callec-itv cen the cetler surfate

tcf t-e -hank ecf tht' hintl lt-g; in tlîe
cttontaji (andl cthers ocf the w bite-tai!
group) tis îs -mal! anti rectîne, and sur-
rtcuneh-t yc a den-e whecrl tf whjti-.l hair.

Mxi', SiO WING PRFeiNT RxNe;Ie OF DEER IN BRITISH COLtMIA
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lu the mule deer and blacktail this cal-
losity îs an elongated ridge, lonIgest in the
first-na med species.

Jn habits the cottontail diflers from botb
its congeners, possessing a cunning far
st1perio~r to either. When disturbed ît
seldom runs far, but pulls Up in the flrst
tbicket, trusting to its keen setise of smell
and hearing to w~arn fi of the approach
of the hunier. The thickets it frequents
favour thîs gamne of bide and seek; an
old buck wvilI circle for bours in a small
stretcb of brush, just keeping out of sight
of his pursuers. 'Wben standing motion-
Iess lu the h,-rush il takes a trained eve
t<) catch bis outline, as all bis colotirs a .re
protectix'e; the upper surface of tbe tail,
with tbe long bair on the sides of the
buttot ks, completely covers the large ex-
panse of tell-tale white. But when
alarmed, tbe change is marvellous, tbe tail
is thrown straight up over tbe back, and
the wvhole rear view of tbe animal as it
bounds away is a blaze of white. Oftcn
it w~ill crouch lu a form like a hare, jumping
oui of ibis at a single bound, with a jack-
in-the-box suddenness most disconcerting
to the buinter wbo is used to the more dc-
liberate actions of mule deer.

Wben going at full speed the coitontail
travels lu long bounds close to tbe ground,

tail up and bead low. Under similar
condlitions the mule deer jumps high,
with bead up and tail battened (lown.

The borns o>f the cottontail reseinble
tbose of the Virginia deer, being low set,
wxith the tips converging togethcr; the
crown points-those nearest the burr, arc
long ani slanting slightly backward. The
'spread between the tînes w idest apart
is usually c'onsiderable, but the extreme
ti1»s sometimes come so close together
over the forehead tbai the points are witliîn
an inch or t\vo of each other.

Very smaîl horns are frequent; some
of four or five p)oints are flot larger than

ai m's hand withi outspread fingers.
The largest buck of this species 1 bave
shot. nica-,ures twenty-two intces alcing
eacb born, with a spread of nineteen
inches.

In the sketch mal) that accomj)anie..
ibis article I have endeavoured to define
the present ranges of these tbree species
of deer in British Columbia, and 1 would
be glad of any corrections or ameudments
lW* competent l)ersons. There are some
îsolated places in the given range of the
mule deer where thev are not found, owing
to 1ack of suitable conditions, but as
a wbole 1 think the mna will be found to,
l>e firlv correct.



The Voyageurs
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Anîd so< the>- ent eredj t i ri , Iý i: inite rit itt i tiof t lie mîi t N lit
nw lte hati lef Frane. StoIge died oif tiij'e d, ni *f ies r -c iei tirIbri K.
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S IAÏE.IP:>x %vll, ItVoYageur'.
'l'lie t ujet lîil- enfOtl vtu

TFhe miglîty dark '<hall heri vou iii,
'l'li endless silenice hokd yiu.

But the hili winds and the hii calms,
Thai dwell whcre you are lIing.

Are changeful as thc restles,, ,ea
That drew x'Ou tu vour dx'ing.

Sleep wXell, VoyagJeufrs,
Your merrv dav is over.

,%h! how can ever heart le stîli
That once as free, a rover?

'Fle winds that blow no more futr vilu
in the gay an are t. aling,

TFhe seas vo u ma\, fot :tîil again
vlourni whlîn the dusk is falliiig.

Sleep welI, V oyageurs,
The sleep so dreary seeming.

But wvho eau tell what wvonder ships
IDrift ghostlike thro' x'our drea ming?

Shi s oif the air, ships of the dark,
That speed bcvond our hailing- -

And who ean tell how~ w'ide and fi-ce
Thei sca x'ou max' lie sailing?

A hidden sea, a s'olemn sea,
For hcarts so wild and daring!

And neyer one cornes homne again
To tell us of hîs fariug.

Oh, strange and far and dimn tle wav
Thc Voyazgeurs are going!

TLhe distant musie of their dream
Is sweet bcyond our knowîng.

WhÇo knows wvhat friendly voiec heer
WVhere fearless souls are steering?

\Vho knows what radiant harbour lights
Their shadowy ships are nearing?

l)ream, drcam, Voyageurs,
Oh, deep and long your sleeping!

But the hilI winds and the hill ecilnts
Shail hold v-ou in t leir kee1 îîng.



A Gentleman of Temagami
13y AINNA C. RUDDY

H 1, Nas an old manand full of vears,
fifty-five of w h ic h
had been spent in
the service of the
Hudson's Bav Companvy
'll and strongly but.
like one of the giant pines
of bis native forest, he
carried with him the at-
mosphere of God's out-of-doors, while
his step) retained something of the free
swing of vouth, making it hard for us
to realise that he wvas almost blind.

It Nvas at the point Nwherc (Ire:tm-like
Mattawapeka Lake joins the Montreal
River that wve came upon the clearance
wvhere he wvas raking hav' Iw the water's
edge.

T1he littie farm
w'ith its w'aving
corntlel1s and siop-
ing rneadows was
surrounded, excC1 )t

on the water side, hy a
fringe o'f pine aind birch,
beyond which Iay the
great trackless forest
which we had lcarned to

know and love SO welI during the weeks
of our canoe trip. At night as we sat
around our camp-fire it had closed us
in, deep, dark, impenetrahie, and by
day it had hailed us from nodding tree-
tops along the shore as the dancing
w'aves beckoned us on from lake to
lake in the matchless Temagami region.

Since we had Ieft the Hudson's Bav
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Company post at Bear Island, we had
seen nothing but Indian camps and fire
rangers' cabins. We had tracked the
moose and followed bear trails, and had
fished to our heart's content. But our
supplies needed replenishing and the
farrn was a welcome sight.

We neyer knew before what real music
there was in the sound of a cackling hen,
or how much more to be desired a herd
of cows at times than the most magn ificent
moose that roamed the f orest. In other
words, we were shamelessly hungry. Lt
was high noon and we hoped to, dine
from fresh vegetables and other produce
of the farm.

"A Scotchman," was my inward com-
ment, as he of the flowing white beard
and bronzed cheeks camne down to meet
us with grave, kindly welcome, holding
the hand of bis littie grand-daughter as
a safeguard.

1'Mr. Moore, how glad I arn to find
you here!" exclaimed my companion
enthusiastically, as she stepped from the
canoe. " Your fame reached us away
down on Lady Evelyn Lake, and we
have been hoping that you would be at
home when we got here."

"I1 arn glad to be here," lie replied,
sîmply, and with a perceptible Scottish
accent; "for though I cannot see your
face, your voice tells me that I should
have been the loser had I been absent."

John pulled the canoe up on the bank,
taking out our cooking utensils and
everything necessary for preparing din-
ner, when 1 broke up the mutual ad-
miration combine by asking timidly if
there were fresh vegetables to, be liad,
and suggesting something of our haif-
famished, condition.

Ini an instant Mr,. Moore was ail in-
terest and attention. "My daughter
will give you anything you need," he
said, Ieading the way to the littie hovel
which constituted the farm-house, and
introducing his daugliter, Mrs. Mowat,
who was unmistakably Indîan of an
unmiîxed type, which puzzled me greatly.

The children searched the out-houses
for egg, and Mrs. Mowat gave us fresh
home-made bread, mllk and vegetables
from lier garden.

Will the rest of yo= party be here to

dinner or have they gone on?" asked
Mr. Moore, as John made the fire and
set about preparing dinner.

" We constitute the whole party," 1 re-
plied, laughing. "It may be unusual
for two women to, make the trip with
only a guide, but we have enjoyed it
immensely. We are now on our way
to Bay Lake and Lake Anima Nipissing,
through which we will set back to, Bear
Island after a few portages and smaller
lakes."

" You must have a good guide," lie
said, musingly. "Is he Indian?"

"Ha If-breed Algonquin," I replied.
"Ah, half-breed?" he repeated slowly.

"Then I arn just a little better than
that, for I amn a tnifle more than three-
quarters Oj ibway."

The person who had always prided
herseif on recognising a Scotchmnan at
first sîglit feit this as a sad blow to lier
self-esteem.

While John cooked dinner our new-
found friend took us to see a famous
Indian battleground in the field back
of the bouse, for we were on historic,
ormrther prehistoric, ground. TI g-round
rose to, a considerable heigît and was
crowned by a natural fortification, the
top of the hill heing scooped out, mnaking
a hollow place where two score warriors
migît remain in ambush whule they
watched their enemies comning uip or
down the river, for the bill commanded
a magnificent view of the waiter in three
directions.

For hunidreds of years this clearance
lias been a favourite mneeting-place for
the Indians, and is still the camping
ground of the tribes coming from the
nortli to trade. The plow-sliare turns
up many an arrow head, and occasionally
it rests in the breast or back of a buried
brave.

From our post in the rude trenches
we saw John waving to us fromn the
shore a signal that dînner was ready,
and we made haste to, respond, at the
sarne time inviting Mr. Moore to sit
witli us whule we dined. We were boath
to, lose a moment of lis comnpanioinship,
for lie lad a fund of Indian lore and
local information which charmned us.

Thrce of lis grandclildren joined the
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group, on the grass under a spreading
tree. How sulent and solemn they seemed,
those littie chiîdren of the woods, listen-
ing so gravely ta what must have been
ta them more than thrice-told tales!

The oid mnan's mînd seemed ta, dweil
especially on the forties and early fifties
of the last century.

l'This country belonged to the Indians
and the Hudson's Bay Company in
thase days," he said. "I was sixteen
years aid before I ever saw a preacher
or knew there was any such thing as
religion," and the light in the fine old
face showed that religion meant much
ta him now, at least.

IlThe only law we knew," he con-
tinued, Ilwas that wbich was enforced
b>' the company. I saw many years of
bard work in the company's service. 1
never knew anything else. I was born
to it, I guess?"

"Did you have mucli trouble enforcing
the kaw?" my companion asked.

"Sometimes," he replied, -but we
always did it. The Indians around the
post were a bard lot, and we had to
make themn respect the company or we
could not have done an>' business."

"Did the Indians make a living Worth
while at hunting and trapping?" I asked,
as John took away the last of our dinner
and began packing up ready for de-
parture.

IlNot always," he replied; "lif it Was
a bard winter and game was scarce,
the>' suffered a great deal fromn bunger."

He sat silent for a time looking out over
the water beyond where the bircb-bark
canoes lay moored, ta, the purpie bills
in the distance, a strage light iii the
sightless aid eyes, and we waited, diml>'
wondering wbat visions be saw.

Then he began ta talk. Neyer before
had we heard sucb story-telling. It was
the primitive man, strong, vigorous and
unspoiled, relating facts as they impressed
him. Hie did flot linger over needless
details, but in forcible language, simple
as a motber migbt use ta the chiid at
ber knee, be made us see visions as he
saw tbeiu.

The meniorable winter of z84<), when
the whole north was a land of starvatian,
when the Indians bunted long and

vainly for the deer, and making the round
of the traps found themn always empty.
We heard of families dwindling down,
the children disappearing one by one,
and the parents haîf crazed afterwards
coming out as self-confessed cannibals.
Then of the troubles of the HudsonPs
Bay' Company with the Indians, and their
manner of dealing with law-breakers;
of the flnding of an Algonquin grave on
the upper Ottawa, showing the result of
a bloody battle between the Algonquins
and their enemy, the bated Iroquis.
Then by easy transition the scene cbanged
ta the famous battlefield bebind and
around us, and sitting looking down the
river we saw the fleet of war canoes
coming up ta do battle with the painted
warriors, who were in ambush bebind,
every tree and who were hidden in the
trenches up on the hull, and we beard tbe
swisb of tbe arrows througb the trees as
the figlit began.

It was John, our Indian of flesh and
blood, who brought us back ta real life
b>' reminding us that the afternoon was
wearing away, and tbat aur proposed
camping ground at Port Rapids was
eight miles off.

In a moment we were ready to, say
good-bye ta the little farmn and its occu-
pants, wbo were ail gathered around
the canoe to see us off. Man>' tourists
called during the summer to buy pro-
visions, the>' said rather wistfully, but
few stopped ta have anything ta say ta
them. We felt sorry for those who had
missed so much real pleasure witbout
knowing it.

We plied the paddles vigorously, for
the sun was already in the west, and in
calculating timne we always left a margin
for interruptions in the way of much-
coveted opportunities ta pbotograph
moose and for fishing if our larder was
low.

Two miles fromthe farrmwe heard a
distant shout, and turning saw a canoe
approacbing. It was Mr. Moore and bis
little grand-daughter breathless and worn
witb the cbase. We had left a head of
cabbage, and they bad foilowed us with
it. When we remonstrated, the old
man said witb simple dignit>': "It is
yours: we took yaur money, and the
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least we could do was to, sec that you got
what you paid for, but," he added rue-
fully, " you led us a chase, and I thought
we would have to give up before we could
znake you hear."

The Sun was going clown in a blaze of
g lory. The clouds whîch ail afternoon

ad hung fleecy and white against the
deep blue of the sky were suddenly
turned to crimson and gold. Spiotches
of scarlet along the shore among the
deep, green pine and hemldock were made

by the moose maples touched by the
early September frost; the whole being
reflected in the water as in a mirror,
making a spectacle of magnificence neyer
to, be forgotten. The silence of the north-
land was about us as we paused a mo-
ment to watch the strikixig old figure in
the birch-bark canoe until he had dis-
appeared înto the sunset, and was lost
to view. Then we turned and w-ent on
our way.

We had seen one of God's good men.

Long Ago
A Vilanelle

BY JAUES P. HAVE&SON

L ONG ago i a garden oldenDwelt my poppy maid withj me-
AUl my heurt in ber hand -as hloiden.

Poppy Maid of the tresses glolden,
0,Dost thy heart remnember me
Long ago in a garden olden?

Love must ever Young Love enibolden,
Unto loyers is love macle free--

AIl My heart ini her hand was holden.

In my heart was ber heart enfolden,
There of heaven we forged the key

Long ago in a garden golden.

Unto Love were we much beholden,
Love's own lotUs-eaters we-

Ail MY heart in lier hand was holden.

Golden days i the sunlight golden,
Golden dreanis by a golden sea-

Long a go in a garden olden
Ail my heart in ber hand was hokien.



The Special Correspondent
By J. E. B. McCREAD Y

Personal reminiscences ol new.sgathering at the Capital
/orly years ago.

THE duties of " Our Own Correspond-Tent"' for a leading Opposition daily
are many and varied; they are also ardu-
ous at times. If hie is at ail fitted for
his task, lie will find it often very inter-
esting, sometime intensely so. If he
knows the ministers of state personally,
s0 much the better; if lie does flot know
them hie will find it of advantage to make
their acquaintance, choosing his time
carefuily, for most ministers are bus>'
men. The>' are also men of like pas-
dions with other men, and like men of
lower station in lIfe, have differences of
manner, temperament, their likes and
dislikes, are sometimes jealous of each
other, and so on. To get on some sort
of footing, at least that of a speaking
acquaîntance, is most desirable. Sorne-
times a word dropped by a minister in
the most casual way wiil supply a miss-
ing link, or serve to, solve a political
riddle on which one may have spent
weeks of patient investigation. More-
over, it may be found that the informa-
tion you are seeking will be frank>'
given by the minister for the asking,
when it could in no other way be oh-
tained.

It is of almost equal importance to
.know the deputy-ministers, the per-
manent officiai heads of the'several de-
partments. The deput>' ma>' know more
of the matter you are for the time seek-
ing to find out than the political chief
of the department, especiali>' if the lat-
ter is comparatively new to officiai life.

The phrase is current thnt " ministers
corne and ministers go, but deput>'-
ministers go on forever." If you are
known to him, it will count in your
favour with the deputy and with ail the
subordinate officiais. Again, to be fav-
ourab>' known to the deput>' mn>' give
easier access to a minister whom it is
desirable to cultivate or to see from tinie
to tirne. The correspondent should also
know the private secretaries of the 3ev-
eral ministers. The>' can usually give
information as to mny matters, not of
a private or political nature, which the
correspondent may desire to learn.

So rauch premised, let it be added
that in the course of man>' conversa-.
tions some things may be told even to
an Opposition correspondent which le
mn>' be required to wîthhold from his
newspaper, or not to make use of until
a specified time. It wiil be ail-important
for him to keep his trust sacred>' in
such matters, and so estabiish a bond of
confidence between his informant and
himself. The bond so established wi
grow stronger. Flaying the game as a
gentleman nmong gentlemen, lie wii in
the long rua obtain more reliable news,
and be less often misled than if lie stooped
to iess reputable methods. Speaking
from some experience as a special cor-
respondent at Ottawa in years past, I
ought to add that I neyer knew of an
instance in which an officiai or civil
servant treacherous>', waatonly or cor-
ruptl>' betrayed a Government secret to
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an Opposition newspaper directly or in-
directly. But that there were flot cases
of inadvertence and indiscretion, some-
times leading to important disclosures,
I would flot affrm.

Twenty-five years ago I was the res-
ident correspondent of the Toronto
Globe at Ottawa. The late Mr. George
Kingsmill held a like position for The
Mail. We were always friendly, and I
have many pleasant memories of him.
He had what sportsmen would cail the
inside track for political news, and it
was no easy task to keep approximately
even with him. It had been a tradition
with both parties that important news
from the Governmient or the departments
should be first disclosed to the public
through the newspapers supporting the
Goverament of the day. Sir John Mac-
donald was Premier and Minister of the
Interior. The Globe, under Mr. Gordon
Brown's editorial management, was vig-
orously hostile to him.

And those were the days of frequent
and radical changes in the land regula-
tions of the Northwest. The influx of
settiers consequent upon the building
of the Canadian Pacific Railway gave
great public interest to, matters affecting
the lands and tixeir settiement. My
immediate predecessor in The Globe's
service at Ottawa, Mr. J. T. Hawke,
now of the Moncton Transcript, had
cleverly captured the first batch of these
changes and ail their important features
had appeared simultaneously in The
Globe and The Mail. "There will be
other important changes soon,"1 he said,
on handing the work over toi me, "but I
fear you cannot get them."l I resolved
to, try, however, and so found myseif at
the, very outset playing at cross purposes
with Sir John Macdonald's own de-
partment. The officials to whom I ap-
pied for information were courteous
but reticent, and would tell me nothing.
[t seenxed useless to apply to Sir John
himself, The Globe beîng so hostile and
he so busy, and I did flot make the yen-
ture.

At length I learned Positively from an
outside source that the changes had
been made, fromn which it followed as a
matter 0f course that the amended reg-

ulations or a full synopsis of them
would be forwarded that night to The
Mail. That was a bus>' night for the
correspondent. 1 knew the existing reg-
ulations well, and also bad advance
knowledge of several of the changes
sought for. As to what had been donc,
beyond somne scraps of information, I
did not know, but at the latmoment,
in the most casual way, I learned that
the more important changes soughit for
had been conceded. On this, Mith somne
guessing as to minor points, the despatch
was made up and forwarded. It wýas
fairly full, and turned out to be entirely
accurate so fa r as it went.

The Mail people did not like this, and
on going up towýn tlle following mlor ning,
I learned that thle fau(t 11ad heen wired
from Toronto to ottwa%; that T/wr Globe
had again got the purpourt of thie 1land
regulations simultaneous>' with the Gov-
ernment organ. 1 cou Id not furbeair
calling at the Lands Department to en-
joy my small triumph and found not a
littie perturhation there. I learned that
an investiga tion was being made asý. to
the leakage, that Sir John waýLs a1ngry,
and that hiall a dozen thecories, ail of
which were wide of the mnark, were
afloat as to how the news waýs obtained.

But for what was ta follow thlis story
would not be worth telling, and would
neyer have been told in 'print. Somne
months later the land reguLations wvere
again changed, and of couirse ouldi 1)e
sent first to The MaI as sua. But
very special care was taken thiis time
that the news should be excluisivec to thati
journal. I went at once to thie Land1(s
Office, applied to Mr. Linidsay Ruisseli
for the particulars of the changes which
had heen made. He was couirteous, even
jocular, but much more inclined to criti-
cise newspaper men's methods than to
give me any information. He would not
admit, neither would he deny, that the
changes had been maide. Putting on as
bold a front as possible, I assured him
that I knew the changes had been made;
that any newspaper aipplying had a
right to the news, and that peace was
better than war. But, of cors,ifhe
woiild not give the required information,
The Globe had beaten the department
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twice already, and could do it again.
Bluff was, liowever, equaily as ineffective
as persuasion. He assured me that he
could guess pretty well liow the news
had been obtained before, and that this
time the best efforts of The Globe cor-
respondent would fail. Feeling sure that
lie did flot know and could flot guess how
previous news had been unearthed, I
offered hima the chance of making three
guesses with the promise ta admit the
fact if he conjectured rightly. is
guesses were ingeniaus, but certainly
wrong in every case.

As lie would flot give up the informna-
tion, and plans formerly successful were
flot again available, I resolved to appeal
to Sir John Macdonald himself, ai-
though very conscious that lie would lie
under ver>' strong incentives to refuse me.
I felt that lie was fair-minded; I knew
that he was generous and free from
petty vindictiveness. The conversation
that followed between Mr. Russell and
myself was about as follows:

'Ils Sir John in the department?I"
"No; lie is at Stadacona Hall."
IlWill you give me a messenger ta

take a note ta hm ?Il
" Yes. But do you expect him ta

reply to your note after ail the îrritatîng
episodes just past?"

'Il do. Tlie humblest citizen of Can-
ada lias a riglit to ask a question of the
higbest in the land on public affairs, and
expect a courteous answer."'

" Weil, try it and see! "
Sa the note was written. I did my

best on it, and the messenger carried it
away. 1 remained at the departmnent
till bis return. H1e brouglit a letter
which lie handed me. I thought my
official companion was a little surprised
that an answer had been returned. He
was more so when, after smiling as 1
read it, the note was placed in his hands.
It was entirel>' courteous and friendly,
its essence being lin the following words.:

"The amended land regulations will
flot be given to any newspaper i ad-
varice of their publication ln the Canada.
Gazette to-marrow."l

The effect of this was, of course, that
bath the Governinent and Opposition
journals would have the news at the same

time, whicli was ail we asked for. An-
other effect was ta strengtlien a certain
Liberal correspondent's growing admira-
tion for the aid Conservative chieftain.

I had not yet met Sir Alexander Camp-
bell ta speak with him about affairs,
when circurnstances combined and sug-
gested a cail. Sergeant-at-Armas Mac-
donneli, of the Ebuse of Commons, one
day pleasantly mentioned that an the
previous evening at an officiai dinner at
Rideau Hall, lie had heard Sir Leonard
Tiliey in conversation with Sir Alex-
ander Campbiell pay a perhaps unini-
tentional compiment to, The Gobees
correspondent. Wliat didhle sa>'? "Oh,"
laughingly, "lie simply said ion were a
very dangerous mani"l The next day
at the telegrapli office 1 was toid that Sir
Alexander Campbell had been inquiring
wliat the new Globe man was lîke, and
that lie had been told in repiy, IlWby,
Sir Alexander, onl>' yesterday I saw you
borrow lis pencil at tliis counter to write
a message." This had indeed occurreci
as stated. Moreover, the news had
corne that day of a new postai conven-
tion made between Canada and the
United States. It was sureiy now tume
to, call upon Sir Alexander Campbell.

My card was sent in, and I was at once
admitted. H1e received me courteously,
but was apparently on bis guard. At
first lie wouid neither admit nor deny that
a new postal agreement had been conclud-
ed, but cautiously inquired, "If it were sa,
wliy should I give the news ta The Globe?"I
This gave an apportunt>' ta, argue the
matter briefi>', setting forth that tlie treaty
was somnething affecting ail the people of
Canada, and done on behaîf of all,
wlietlier Conservative or Liberai, and it
would seem tliey were ail entitled ta learn
of it at the same time. There was somne-
thing more said in reference ta his weil-
known courtesy and fairness. Sir Alex-
ander replied very frankl>' and promptly
that in this case lie would give me what
I had asked for, aithougi lie miglit flot
aiways be able ta do so in tlie future. He.
rang bis bell, the Deputy-Miiqter, Mr.
Griffin, came in and was istructed t<>
give me the purport of the new agreement.
In this case, if 1 remember rightly, the.
news flot being applied for by the Govern..
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ment papers, flrst appeared exclusively in
the leading Opposition daily.

The census of Canada, both in 1871 and
1881î, as well as since those days, has been
a subject of great interest to the readîng
public for several reasons. Our vast
territorial area, sparse settlements, and
the rather disappointing growth. of popu-
lation in the earlier decades, contributed
to cause this anxious concern. The
young nation, like a young boy, was per-
haps over-anxious toi grow up quickly.
This very graduai growth will. in the end
bear fruit for good. In the meantttime,the
unsettled West has been settled with
British and Canadian people, carrying
with them the laws and institutions nf a
British community in advance of any
large and uncontrollable influx of foreignl
elements. A soUd British-Canaiant
foundation lias been laid froma Sydney to
Vancouver. This was important.

Let me drop back for a moment to the
census of 1871. it was a census of four
Provinces only, but at the timie the wogrk
of tabulation was completed there was
great initerest to learn the resuit, and a
prominent Opposition paper had then
privately offered $50c for first exclusive
and accurate figures showing the Provin-
cial totals. Under this stimulus a num-
ber of the young newspaper men attend-
ing at Ottawa made persistent effort to
get the figures, but failed. The secret
was in very few bands, and thosewh
knew it and were not ministers, were sup-
posed to be sworn to secrecy. Four of
us formed a partnership to earn the re-
ward by each undertaking to ascertain if
possible the population of his own Prov-
ince. By close watch and careful inquiry
it was at length learned that the figures
had been summed up and would that
niglit be sent to the Conservative press.
We lad so far accomplislied notliing and
were destined to fail. 1 did, however,
succeed in getting at the population of
New Brunswick. Going over to the Cus-
toms Department to see the Minister, I
casually met hini in the corridor. H1e
paused a moment to speak a few words,
and I mentioned that it was regrettable
the population of our own Province was
so disappointmg.

"How disappointing?"he asked quickly.

"Oh, Mr. Tilley-275,ooo!"
"You are quîte wroflg," lie said-

"9285,594?" Then quickly rhecking hîm-
self he added, "But you must flot use
that." And it wai ot usecd for pubillica-
tion, but if wc, ha:d beecn ale to get the
figure,, for Onitarito, Qubcand Nova
Scotiai, the information A udail proUbAY
have been sent to the newspaper o)fîlring
the rewvard. Caiptur1ng news by srrs
is, hownever, an 4ild tri( k.

It was tenl yearsý lter, undel(r similar
condition, of sercthat the cnu
of IîS8î wa:s necaring comipletion. Mnh
before, ail so)rts of plans had beenl laid,
to getly or exc lusive informaýtion1 in
regard thecreto, but ailI thesC plans. we-re
destined ii ftil. 'l'le hest T lad hiopecd
for \vas Io get the figuires; for The Globe
at the samel( time they were gini gout to
tlie nlewspapers supportîng Ileoern
ment.- And so one dlay the information
was secretly gained tha[t the censýus, was
comipleted as to) popu:lation and that the
main fecatures 1odb giveni out the fol-
lowing nijglt to) aI few oly of the minjjis-
terial journals. 1I promp'ltly. applied to
Dr. Taché, the Deputy-Mlinister, whog
declined to informi me wliether the tabula-
tion was completed or about to be given to
the prsor to give me any information
in regard to it. The Minister of Agri-
culture, Hion. john Hienry Pope, was not
in Ili, office aLt thie timie; it \vas flot known

when hie would be in, and 1 was told ver
positiv ely tliat it w,%ould lie quite useless to
apply to him. This was disappoiniting,
indeed. TIen for a time there was a
rapid exchange of telegrams between
Ottawa and Toronto, of wliich the follow-
ing are specimens: Ottawa to Toronto:
"CLensus coming out, but can't get it.!'
Toronto to Ottawa:ý,t "Must bave it at
whatever costi "

There was miucli more by way of ex-
planations and reasons for things on the
one liand and of insistence on the other
hand. If only 1 could sec Mr. Pope! II
knew him quite well, and lie lad always
been kind and considerate in news mat-
ters, sometimes testing me with, "Now,
if I tell you this, you are sure you will not
use it tilt I give you leave?» This is
sometimes a liard test, and the corre-
spondent may be severely tempted to
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break faith, but woe betide hirn if he does!1
I had certainly kept faith with Mr. Pope.
He was astute, shrewd, genial, with a dry
humour that, together with his tali figure,
reminded me of Abraham Lincoin. He
was, moreover, a trusted lieutenant of Sir
John Macdonald, and was from, time to
time acting minister of other departments
than his own when the responsible *head
was absent or a temporary vacancy had
occurred.

Mr. Pope was again in his office during
the afternoon, and I lost no time in seeing
him. He knew my business in advance
and was ver>' serious in referring to it.
" You seem to know,"' he said, " that the
census figures will be given out to-morrow.
I will be quite candid with you; your in-
formation is correct that far. We are
giving the news to only a few of the papers
friend>' to the Goverament. 1 would like
ver>' mucli to oblige you personally, but I
fear I would not be warranted in giving
it to The Globe."

But Mr. Pope was willing to hear such
argument as I might present, and he had
a number of formidable objections to
urge in repi>'. It was truc, he admitted,
that the news was in no way political;
equailly truc that the census was taken for
the information of ail the people anxd at
the cost of all, and they might be consid-
ered to be ail entitled to, the news at the
same time. But that was not quite the
way things work out under party goverfi-
ment. Liberal govemnments, as well as
Conservative goverfiments, gave some
preference to, their friends, and in the long
run the account would be pretty fairly
balanced. Moreover, those of the electors
who were so unfortunate as to, be in
opposition, could always bu>' and read a
newspaper supporting the Govemmuent
if the>' desired to get early news of the
more important doings at Ottawa.

The interview was of some length and
ni> final appeal was to bis generosit>',
coupled with the suggestion that it might
be the more popular course to tret the
matter in a broad and magnanimous
spirit. Mr. Pope admitted that there
might be something in this view of the
case, but the>' had to consider their friends,
and what would the scores of Conserva-
tive newspapers, which would flot get the

news say, when they found it had been
given to an Opposition paper? In the
end he conceded to my request, making
mention that since the beginning of my
correspondence, The Globe had treated
him and the department fairl>'. When
I had thanked him as best 1 could lie
rang the bell for Dr. Taché, the Deput>'-
Minister, and told himn in a few words that
he had decided to give the census to, The
Globe, in addition to the other newspapers
of which he had a Eist. "cGive hlm what
he wants," he added, and then, drawing
on his gloves, went out. In the Deput>'-
Minister's room, with a shrug of bis
shoulders that spoke volumes of mingled
surprise and special favour, Dr. Taché
handed me the precious sheets of figures
prepared for transmission to the most
favoured class of newspapers.

A littie later I had wired jubilantly to
Toronto: "I have got the census!"l and
in repi>' had received from the managing
editor the too flattering message, 'l You
have won fame at a stroke?" But alas,
how easily things go wrong! The next
morning's Globe, which contained the
census figures, contained also a paragraph,
apparently based on one of my earlier
telegrams, blaming the Minister for
having refused the information lie had so
generously given. This was, of course,
promptly corrected in the next issue, witii
due credit given to Mr. Pope and honour-
able amends made.

There were special correspondents at
Ottawa other than myself in the early
years of Confederation, who no doubt had
more varied and eventful experiences,
dloser touch with the great men of the
time, and who made fewer failures and
better success in that interesting field, but
they have not told their stor>'. Mucli is
known to the few and nowr gray-haired
survivors of that little band that înay
neyer be told, and mucli is already covered
in the shadows that tenderly wrap those
who have gone from life's activities.
Possibly the Ioss may yet be felt, and
when the Dominion shaîl corne to cele..
brate its centennial sixty years hence, it
ma>' be matter for regret that too littie was
committed to, paper even in the way of
sucli seeming>' trivial reminiscences of
the Fathers and their times as are here set
down.
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Rt )XB LY no public utility î suP suprcmelv impor-tant at the' pres.,ent
time ais the' telephune froni tht' Stand-
point of convenience if flot of absulute
nehat . And et, evervlaxIy knuws

thteven at the' end of a third t enturv
since I>rufe-.sor Bell exploited his svstem
for the trainsm-ission of sound the tele
phone, whîble it bas reached the' status uf
a business faclity and necessity, is stili
tu a verv large extent in the dignified
vet tloubtfüuipositioni of a private Iuxurv.
That is true, at least as far as Canada is
concerned. But there ks assurance that
the time of exclusiveness in the tontrol
of tlîs great l>oon to mankind is pass.ing,
for quite recentlv, at Toronto, therc Nva-s
a meeting whuse'significance cannot easilv
be properlv appreciated. It was tht'
second annual meeting of the' Caian(l;i
Independent Telephione Association. an
institution whose Secretarv reported that
at the end of this the second vear of its
existence the number of "indýependent"I
telephones in use in Caýnada was i9,000,
compared Nvith 12,000.ý a,; rel)urtCd bv
hiînl a vear ago.

The' importaince of an efficient and
sa tisfactory telephone service in aIl parts
of the ctintrv bas become a factor in
municipal, provincial andi even D)ominion
politics. The (;(>ernment of 'Manitoba
faced the poils at the last general election
in that Province -ith the question of the
control of telephones as the t bief plank
in their platform; the Government of
Alberta have undertaken to huild trunk
telephone lines in urder that independent

7-553

s m- lv have wnc i ii'.'\i ont
another andl tht' sUJ l n e lw iii îrrnmu
aly btnt'tittl therel>hv; ali iî ht ;i, r
metnt of S-k -1 1 t[1 a h1W,1 Wli c ng Igd

TUe COMPACT A~ND SIMIPL8 AUTOM.\TiC DESK
TEL.EPIONE AS $EN IN US£ AT

PETER UOROI'GH
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G. W. LORIMER E. S. LORIMER THE LATE J. H. LORIMIER

Inventors of the Lorimer Automatie Telephonle

expert to advise them as to, the best way
to give the people of that Province an
efficient, economical telephone service.
So it would seem that even if the attempt
made by Sir William Mulock to induce
the Dominion Government to adopt a
" telephone " policy for the whoîe Domin-
ion is flot carried any further, the Pro-
vincial Governments are ready to deal
xvith the situation themselves.

Canadianis are justly proud of the fact
that a Canadian citizen, Prof. Alexander
Graham Bell, invented his system of
telepbonic communication at Brantford.
Ontario, a littie more than thirty years
ago, and it is gratifying to know that the
Board of Trade of what bas corne to be
known as the "Telephone City" have
undertaken to erect a monument in honour
of that notable achievement. But there is
another good reason why Brantford should
be known as the "Telephone Citv "-
the fact that the Lorimer systemý of
automatic telephony, a system that
promises to revolutionise the ordinary
method of telephony, was invented in that
samne city by the Lorimer Brothers.

For years these young men, like hun-
dreds of other engineers and electriçians,
worked incessantly with a view of pro-
ducing an apparatus that would. automat-
ically perform the delicate work that bad
ail along been performed bv the " helloa "
girls, and the fact that thev have sticceeded

andl( that their systema is the pioneer in the
"indep)endlent" field in Canada wvill un-

(loubtedly place their names on the scroil
of honour side by side with that of Prof.
Bell. They had two main objects in viexv
-to give the subscriber, the one who uses

the telephorte, a service that would be
prompt, certain and ahsolutely private,
and to reduce the cost of operation.

WVben Bell made bis invention the
people of bis day could hardly realise that
it was a useful one, capable of coming
into, general commercial use, and that it
'vould command the investment of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars. Yet we ail
know how the telephone bas entered into
tbe life of aIl communities and that mil-
lions have been inv'ested in and made out
of its manufacture and operation. Cen-
tral energy automatic telephorw, as dis-
covered by the Lorimers, and as embodied
in their system, marks the next great step
forward in telephone development, and
it now looks as if it will sooner or later
supplant present methods, and corne into
general use, commanding the investment
of large sums of monev.

'b' visit the exclhange rooma of the
('anadian Machine Telep-.hone Company,
Limited, at Peterborough, Ontario, where
the fjrst exchange of this system bas been
installed and successfully operating for
about two vears, gives one the eerie
sensation of being in an enchanted
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realm, for th spct ac le of a mere machine,
a thing dex'uid of sense or uinderstanding,
perfurming w hat w'as desctrihud at the
Tetephone investigation as ai nurvu rack-
ing opuration, is ntîthiig short of inarvul-
tous. Most iîursonri have huard of how
the girl at the kevboard sits
througlbuut the long, wearv
hours w'athing the tittle iIn
candesi ent lights as thîev ap)
pear ani disappea r, and do-
ing bier best to keep Up with
them. Of course, the Lorimer
inlventionl ca1fot. see, liut it
can fuel, which is in sumte
respects a much more delicate
ojîcrafion. Andl(, what ks of
suprurne importance, ît fuel",
more rapidly and more per-
sistently than a girl can sec,
and its capabilities are greatur.

It is rather (ifficutt l fult1'
appreciate what it meanis to
tatk Nvith a person miles zawav
from, you, simpty by muoins
of an automaticattv operated
telet)honc . As weil as 1 ani
able to describu it. the uhperat-
lion is as fottows: Vou wish to
calt number 361. There are
in front of you on the tutu-
phone l)ox four stides, each
representing units, tens, hun-
dreds or thousands. The
stides are worked up or down,
and the desired numbur i,
obtained on about the samne
principte as one adjusts ani
evertasting catendar. For
number 361, voit take up the ____

hundreds, stop;>ing aI threc. S SINLE C

Then the next stide ks stopped DivisioN c
at six, and the next at onu. IMER Sw!

The rocss sums10 b a T DOES TtTheproesssees t bca THE GIRL
littie iwkward at first, but it W EL. AS
really is very simple, and dur- CORDS AN]
ing the short lime that I was THE MANU.

there I fouind a fascination
about it that inicreased, as I became
more used to il. Having arrangcd the
numbers you swiftly turn a crank and
place the receiver to vour ear. and if you
do nol get the busy buzz, you press the
button. That is ail vou have to do, ex-
cept to lalk when vour caît is answered.

0
Fi

Di

The reslîuîîe by the mat inle tu ' tir k aIt
is amazing bo one no<1 tiscd lu il Ind t nu-

nect ions are alIway m~nad e iii t to1iîfo rni
lime.

l'lie simpla UvY aId t11iorallty of Ilie
-\ "1cm w crr ltv feiabores w bith xcre

imprs-edtlpr ni>~f e. 'llie
niethtît tf 1ma:kiîîg 11( t cail ks
simpîle, and tlle telephobnc î"s
sot iidet thii otne t n nul
nia ikk an \ nii a ýke ilha i wt oult
pîut itl of tîrder. In tter
wtirdl-, il i' t alled -fooI
I)rtof.' Thlic tentraIlth

app arîtu"o' is %crv tl»-tiiiitizil,
;Mdî NNwý a'I iiîdl iii niv lires-
cîîe in -ut b a naia cr a-, lu

ituulstrtehevum il 11 ttnît
that it o' a potsitiv e 'vurkiîig
niat biîie, -rîr1ngJv btoilt, rlot
ret1îiriîity euat tr:îe
and [lt in Any re-'pes i-n

oîîîrau f îlini-v1 "priogs. or
wvîres,, lialîle lu wc'ar tqoitklv
Or get out tof tîrîler. 'I'bîs is
furthier bornîe mtit iv I lie fauct
It u tteu la uýt renairi s
Wt tI he ahîliaratu.. dtirîuîg
uîght lîime, altîitîîgli it t un
tilie, lu give servi e.

litt wh'ile il i..Ilî n ee'-,r
ftîr ne to k'\hilaiu liowi thé

ma Iinr <t c it, hat i .
poussilîe for aIl t,, Uc an1A

a i r iats"a <tva nýj(- toge vc'r
1tk naiala "NVsteni. I.t r iii-

-.in e.ili, impsibî..lle ftor
;111V <ui t,, ' lutt-' iîî w bun
Vttî are tatk iiig. if ai lwr.Ou

shtld t aIl up vour rîumber
INNECTINt; whbile % tu are u.iîîg vour tele-
THE 1LOR- pbtuie, ail1 lie wilI hicar will

'CHUCARW. b he"uvbz, hc
EWORK OF b im t tha buyourz, teehonu
HANDS AS tll:It', tyortleh
OF TuE us in use. W'Ien x'uu are taîk-
PLX'îos OF ing tîver a fine v'out are stiîsfied

AI. BOARD. that there is 'no third party
o>n the line. Th'is advanîage

of secret v is onle that I bcee wiIl
ck)mmend îtself to the subscriber the
more he uses lus telephone, as the
mosi private malter can be discusse<t
nith ',afett'. The Lorimer svstem has
no0 tistenting board. So important 1', îhi
feature of absohute privacv. une is iuittineti
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to think that Shakespeare must have had
it in mind when he put into Poh>nius'
mouth the following advice to his son
Laertes: "Give every man thv ear, but
few thy voice." Now that there is some
party talk in favour of Government
control of the telephone systems, one
cannot help wondering w'hether the party
in power and controlling the telephones
wvould flot take an unfair advantage of
their opportunitv by establishing a listen-
ing b>oard1, as is possible with any manual

stem, an<l rec<)rding, the communica-
tions of their opponents. The adoption
_f the Lorimer automatic would remove
such possibility.
Again the fact that
von make your owfl
connections removes
any annovn u-
certainty about the J
truth of ('entral's"
assertion of " busv,"
a nd there Îs no
further annoyance in
the form o>f the inter-
ruption "finished?"

No matter whether
the person voa ,are ýý
speaking to t hinks
voit have finished,
and accordingly
hangs up his receiver,
v(>u can cati him
b)ack bv simply press-
ing the button and
without havîng to
await the pleasure or
conx en ience of AU.XANDER

"Central." When
you have finished, the simple oper-
ation of hanging up your receiver dis-
connects the number, and vou are ready
to make another cail. That brings to my
mind a further advantage. Instead of
having to wait, sometimes indefinitely,
until the girl observes that you are trying
to get another number, and not merely
continuing your first conversation, you
change the numbers vourself in a twinkling,
turn the crank, and away it goes. When
a number of catis have to, be made this
advantage is very material. And, again
vou get no> wrong numbers; the machine
does not make mistakes, and it gives as

prompt a service ai, night or on Sunday
as during week days, as the saine numbe«r
of machines or operators are on duty ail
the time.

An important point in connection with
the Lorimer system j', the fact that if a
telephone gets out of order, if a wire is
br<ken o>r cut, or anything else goes wrong
to interfere with the service, it is not
necessarv for the subscriber to complain,
for the fact wvill I)e immediately recorded
in the exchange room. Eveni should a
subscriber turn in a cati and go away
and leave it, thus tvîng up his telephone,
and the one called, the ecMhange roomn %vili

receive a warning in
the shape of an alarm
which wviIl continue
sounding until the
man in charge takes

acin by restoring
S the telephone.. to

their normal condi-
Stion, an operation
; that is performed in
S a second of time. In

this, as elasin
ot h er respects, the
apparatu: seems al-
most human in its
sensitix'eness, le-
cause it is always iii
at ease whenever
anything is out of
order. There is an
intimate, personal
touch about the
thing that is ex-

RAHAM BELi. tremely attractive,
and it grows on the

subscriber with a peculiar fascination.
The economical side of the Lorimer

system is, from thc owner's standpoint, the
most important of ail. In the first place,
ail manual labour by thc girl operators is
eliminatcd, and therefore the saving in
that alone is an important item. This
elimination of the girl operator also
soives ail of the serious questions con-
sidered and reported upon by the Royal
Commission appointed to investigate
the rather startling conditions which
came to light during the strike of the
operators in Toronto last winter. Then
the l)rincii>le, the percentage principle,
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which forms the basis of the Lorimer
svstem, is peculiar to itself, and îs im-
portant from the economical and engineer-
ing point of view, The central office
equipment consists of a number of units
or sections, each coml)lete in itseif, and
each serving one hundred subscribers.
There is flot an individual piece of ais-
paratus for everv subscriber, but a suffi-
cient number of connecting divisions
(made common to the one hundred sul)
scribers) are provided in each section of
one hundred to handie the greatest number
of cails that are made at ans- one time.
This reduces cI)st, induces. simplk itv
and rernoves manv of the expensive and
puzzling engineering difficuhties presented
in other svstems in the large multiple
exehanges. We have ail wondered w hv
it was that the charge for telephune

srieincreased where the iargest number
of subscribers were being served. This is
explained by the fact that the large switch-
buards increase in cost out of proportion

to the nuimber of subsc i îibers, thev are
going tu serve and al'.o uwing to tue' facî"
that a large multiple swîitchboard- altjt
be added tu. With the Lorimer vte
the costis kayv alniu'-t lîrectiv in po
portion toth numiber of -sub-cribers
served, as aIl s-ections. r maichines lu (Io
the wurk for one hundred -sulîcribers
are exactlv alike, and ais the initial in-
stallat ion max be increased as~ the businc~ss
develups lw sirnplv xddiîîg anuther ma-
chine tu look after 'eaîh additionail one
hundred. The î'ercentage may bc iii-
creased omr dimini'-hed as the den-înds'
of the particular communitv to be served
mav require.

J ust one thing more wvhile 1 arn -peakimg
about mv visit tu tht Peterborough ex-
change. 1 calîtîl up some of the -sub-
'scribers and found a (lelightfullv clear
talking line. The distînctnes xvith wvhich
tht voice wa-, heard w-as verv marked.
This, as was explained to me. ks largelv
due tu the fat t that the po)sitive connection
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made by the machine is much more re-
liable than the easily worn plugs and c(>rds
used by the girl operators.

With so attractive a system as this in
the field, it looks as if the "independent"
movement, which seems bound to forge
ahead, will have a remarkably mipid
development, and that the telephone, in-
stead of heing a business necessity or a
private luxury, will be found in almost
every house in town and country as well
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as in the cities. 1l was informed that
already, while comparatively littie bas
been heard through the daily press of this
wonderful system, it is being installed in
Brantford and Lindsay, Ontario, and
Edmonton, Alta., the latter being a
municipal plant. As a Canadian inven-
tion, developed by Canadian enterprise,
Canadians wvill be interested in seeing it
go forward to the success which would
seen to surely await it.



The "Adagio Pathetique"
13v R. E. ('RIýNG( 1 N*

Soiung 112<11, a/fer ail i', said and done î.perienie i< the
g> cai teachler.

î4W no!you do flot understand! You
ply'tenotes, but it sno h

music. bisten !"
The pupil. a beautiful girl of about

twentv years, lowered hier violin im-
patiently, and stood istlessly wvatuhîig
the old man.

"Look," hie said, " it is sad, very sad.
It is like big waves that moan after the
storm, and ail is dark, dark. Ah! It is
very sad. But now there cornes a briglit
star-listen! It is a song of cumfort,
molto piaizissimo. and sweet. sweet, like a
pearl."

Yvonne iistened as the master-hand
swept siowiy over the moaning chords;
listened, but heard onlv a sweet melody
in a minor key. The voiice of sorrow, the
moan of the waves, the song of comfort
she heard not, vet from the intense
emotion reflected in his vearnin g, graN
eyes and from the deepness of bis
irregular breathing she felt that there
was something there beyond her coin
prehiension.

When lie had finished, Yvonne raised,
bier violin and tried again, but even she
soon recognised that lier efforts were onlv
an imitation. 'Disappointed, the oid man
seated bimself in a comforta bic arm-chair
and watched with an uncontroilable feel-
ing of pity. How beautiful she appeared

*EDiToR's NoTE: Mr. Cringan, who was one
of the mo.st pronhising of the younger mnusi-
clans of Toronto, net a sad and untumely
death by drowning while on a holiday last
summoer.
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lu him 'lihe afternoon ýýun brveakiig in
thruugh the curtain', cast ils beamsý on the
graceful foids oif bier soft, rich gown,
thruoving ils saplîhire hue int innurner-
able ha rmînu shatdes;, il shone on the
ruddx , bruwn varnish of lier vioIin, mak-
îng il glux< tu the culour of lier suft, w'avy
hair; il gianced un a magnificent diamond,
flashing tîumphantlv as lier fingers slowly
shifîed frum une note to another; il
illuminated a bright , happy face, the face
of une wvho baid vet tu learn life's, sadder
lessons.

"No,"' be said, altfec-îiinaelv>, "the(re is
someîhing 1 cannot teach '.ou. SornedaLy
y'ou will leurn. F'or vour next tesnlet
us trv the allegro brIa-nte."

At the next lesson bour, a week ter,
the l)r(fess<)r stood re.iding a letter t'dged
mn black, signed t>v Yvonne.

"Pour, ixaîr dear," lie '.aid.

Six munîlis later hie sat at the piano,
idtv shapîng bis passing fancies into
melodiuus tone-pict-ures. Ait day he had
worked bard, striving patiently to make
the irresponsive minds of bis pupils sens-
itive to musical emotion, but bow bard
it was: thev did not un<lerstand. Now,
as lie plaved, etherev<l visions of beauty,
of love, of Ici derne'.s, like the inviting
dreams o>f the frosi doomed travetier.
passed lingeringly before bis mind. Sud-
deniv there was a liglit rap at the door,
and a sweet-looking girl quielv entered.
Pausing. she stood for a moment in the
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light of the Iow-burning lamp, and the old
man recognised Yvonne.

"I1 hope," he said, after thev had talked
for nearly an bour, "that v'ou have flot
forgouten your plaving."

"No," she said, "I1 have learned t love,
1 have learned to love the Adagio."

"Play it," said the master, anxiously.
Then leaning back in the big arm-chair,

he saw, in the dim light of the lamp, the
same rich, golden hair and the same violin
that he had known before, but ail else was
changed. The sad, sweet face xvas flot the

one he had seen six months ago. The flash-
ing diarnond, too, wvas gone, and the onlv
contrast 1<) the duil black of her drcss was
a sma1l peari brooch at ber throat, a brooch
in the form of a wounded beart. Yes, it
w'as a different picture, but he listeiied.
('losing bis eyes, be heard the moan of the
billows, the great swelling moan of sor-
row, and then the sweet pianissimno of the
s<ong of comfort, ''sweet like a peari,'' and
the tears streamed down bis withered face.

"Ah! mv child!" he said, "you have
learned. Nýow vou understand."

Little Heart of Pity
BY MiINNIE EVELYN HENDERSON

LJ 'TTLE heart, ah! foolish heart,
Litte hartof pity;

You were sobbing tili 1 came,
Then you hummed a ditty:

But I knewv it just the same,
Little heart of pity.

Little heart, ah! foolish heart,
Little heart of pitv;

Oft the world has trod yoti down,
Turning to the witty:

You migzht better be a clown,
Little heart of pity.

Silly lîttie pity heart,
Pity! Pitv! Pity!

Do vou think they care for von,
Proud folks in the citv ?

Pitv them-thev burt you too,
Siv littie pity.

Tender littie pity heart,
Now 1 see vour pity;

Who is this with struggling fate
Finding life so gritty?

Meet him at the city gate-
Nowv he needs vour pity.

Sturdy little pitv heart,
TÉender littie pitv!

.He'll forget you and wili go
Backward to the city;

God will alwavs love vou tbougb,
I, too, littie pity.'



The Irony of British Rule in India
By SAINT N. SING

EDITOkS NOTE-The WnurPse of tAis artîde, trom ihe 1,,'i ýh, ; L a h aikai is a* educided, naive o'nmin India. Mr. Si"ng t4 a C4ue ~nmn n ehee>ue h
aeC Aiie s connfr îby~nn Coming to th, West lied PraIctaity bewd4, ih a a ,htn Af4nl

he has an <enimaled a»reciuion ~~~tef A twt buit ch 1t>wr hsrnaos a,,arnE iGe ~aoune»i or noi, they doubaessf j*dicaît e Asfeling i "hue 9iwn ried, tu recent$ îis1wrb-nc,

WILL flot at once conclude," says
Hon. John P. Morley, the Secretary

of State for India, " that, because a man
is dissatisfied and discontented, therefore
he is disaffected. Why, our own reformas
and changes have been achieved by dis-
satisfied men who were no more disaf-
fected than you or I. 1If there be disaffec-
tion-and there may be some-I will not,
as fat as I have anything to do with the
goverament of India, play the game of
disaffection by exaggerating the danger
or by overreadiness to, scent evil."

Yet this seif-same Secretary of State for
India recently sanctioned the deportation
of Lajpat Rai, the East-Indian patriot-
without trial and under an obsolete, auto-
cratic "1regulation"' enacted nearly a cen-
tury ago, whose legal validity is of a very
questionable character. The Kîng-Em-
peror emphasises: "It is my earnest hope
that in these Colonies, as elsevhee
throughwut my Dominions, the grant: of
free institutions will be followed by an in-
creasing prosperity and loyalty to the
Empire."»

Yet the publlcists of India are being
jailed and persecuted for constitztionally
agitating for the grant of free institutions.
The Right Hlon. H. H. Asquith, one of the
foremost of English statesmen, prescribes
Liberty as the "best antidote for discon-
tent and disloyalty." Yet the British
Government of India is employing Rus-
sian despotism in an attempt to stamp out
the love of liberty that is welling up in the
hearts of East-Indians.

The Englishman prides himself on the
fact that there breathes not a slave in the
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Empire over which flues the Union jack.
Yet there are more thian three hundred
millions of serfs in the Indian Empire, and
the Eniglishm-an in India is bending every
nerve to perpetuate the slavzery of the
East-Indian masses. The Britisher in
Hindostani is employing soph)listry tu de-
fend his attempts tu cauterise thieEs-
Indian manhood.

One hundred million dollars go from
India to England annually in thie shape of
pays, pensions aind premiums-for -"Hoýme
Charges." For a hundred and fifty yeairs
England has extended her Emnpire' in the
Orient with East-Indian mien and rnoney.
For several hundred years the Englishl
merchant, wvith the help of thie English
legisiator, has been enabled to trains.plant
India's riches in England. Vet the East-
Indian immigrants to the British Colonies
are being insultingly treated, illegally
barred out, disgracefully ejected from
British soîl.

At home the Englishman is just, manly
and courteous. In India, he is small-
minded, snobbish and ill-mannered. In
Hindostan the Britisher's attitude towards
the East-Indian is supercilious. Lt is a
matter of daily occurrence for English-
men to grossly maltreat Indian gentlemen
of high, education and social rank. In
Engiand the Britisher stands for righting
wrongs, for correcting errors, for follow-
ing the guidance of conscience and God.
In India, the IBritisher clamours for pres-
tige. Hie considers no price extravagant
to " save his face." Conscience-truth-
God-ail are sacrificed at the altar of
snobbery. Says the largest English news-
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paper in Ind.ia: "When an Englishman
has made a mistake, his pride and is
courage unite to forbid him to correct [t."
Is it a wonder, then, that people of East-
India to-day are in a social and political
ferment? British rule in Inclia has~ heen,
and continues to be, in the most literai
sense of the word, un-British.

Ail these years East-Indians have been
told that the Englishmen were in India
for a Christian purpose. Ail along they
have been given to understand that the
Britishers in India were educating East-
Indians and fitting them to govern themn-
selves. As soon as the Hindus were cap-
able of tàking the reins of their govern-
ment into their own hands, they were led
to believe the English would evacuate
India. Solemn vows have been given to
the people of India.

As early as 1669, in the grant of the
Island of Bombay to the East-India Com-
pany, the Government avowed: "And it
is declared that ail persons being His
Majesty's subjects, inhabiting within the
said Island, and their children and their
posterity born within the limits thereof,
shaîl be deemed free denizens and natural
subjects, as if living and born in England."
In 1838 an Act of Parliament emphasised:
"No native of the said Territories nor any
natural-born subject of is Majesty resi-
dent therein shail by reason only of his
religion, place of birth, descent, or any of
them, be disabled from holding any place,
office or employmnent under the said
Company2"

Queen Victoria proclaimed in 1858:
"And it is further our will that, so far

as may be, our subjects, of whatever race
or creed, be freely and impartially ad-
mitted to offices in our service the duties
of which they may be qualified, by their
education, ability and integrity, duly to
discliarge." Queen Victoria, in asking
Lord Derby to, write the proclamation,
said: IlAnd point out the privileges which
the Indians will receive ini being placed on
an equallty wîth the subjects of the
British Crown."1 Again, at the time of
the Jubilee of 1897, she wrote: "lAllusion
is made to the proclamation issued on the
occasion of my assumption of the direct
government of India as the charter of
liberties of the Princes and Peoples of

India. It has always been, and will be
continued to be, my earnest desire thiat the
principles of that proclamation should be
unswervingly maintained."

Lord Lytton, who was then Viceroy of
India, said anent this same proclamation:
"The proclamation of the Queen con-
tains solemn pledges spontaneously given
and founded upon the highest justice."

To-day the people of India have reason
to suspect that these promises were flot
sincere.

Is it strange, then, that East-Indians are
chafing ?

The poet, Frank Lawson, of London,
Canada, writes in his IlCanada--Our
Hope and Pride ":
There was Jewish blood in Nazareth, view

flot history askance.
London is not ail of Eng1and-Paris is flot ail

of France-
And when Britain realises that the blood of

every part
0f the body is as pure as that which surges

through the heart-
When ber statesmen scorn traditions that as

stumbling-blocks have stood;
When they frame their legisiation for a world-

wide Empire's good,
She will nleet her distant subjects-noble,

loyal, true and tried,
And will know our fair Domlinon--Canada-

ber hope and pride.

What the poet says of Canada, emxii
nently is true of India. England lias notor-
iously failed to frame legisiation for the
good of that portion at least of ber Empire.
English officiais and statesmen have
grossly erred ini gauging the needs and
aspirations of the East-Indians.

The result is most deplorable-lament.
able for India; for England and the
British Empire, disgraceful.

To-day agitation is rampant through-.
out Hindostan. The spirit of discontent
is active ahl over the country. Where a
short while ago loyalty reigned, to-day
recrimination rules. Where a few years
since gratefulness and brotherliness bond-
ed the ruler and the ruled, to-day resent-
ment and animosity have torn themn
asunder.

Early in i906, when the Prince and
Princess of Wales visited India, the
people of Bengal were sma rting grievously
under the violence done their Province.
But a short time previously Bengal had
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been dismembered in defiance of the con-
census of native public opinion, in spite of
solemn assurance and plighted troths.
The Bengali-speaking community was
divided against the concerted protests of
the native publicists--the natives of the
Province declared freely that they were
"divided" in order to be "weakened"-
so that they could be "ruled" with an
iron ferrule by the aliens. The loyalty of
the Bengalese, strong as it is, their affec-
tion to the Throne, deep as it is, made
thema seek to forget their sting, their sense
of injury. They endeavoured to give
themnselves up to festivity and hospitality.
The hurt, however, was too deep for the
mere visit of royalty toi heal. If the visit
had been expressly undertaken to soothe
the bitterness of feeling, to promise royal
justice and good-will, the character of
their welcome shows how effectual it
would have been. As a mere diversion, a
substitute for justice, it proved a failure.
Discontent, therefore, reigns supreme in
Bengal.

Signal has been the failure of the new
Liberal ministry ini England to assuage the
grievous hurts of Indians. A year ago,
when the biographer of Gladstone, Mr.
John P. Morley, lover of liberty, free-
thinker, philosopher and agnostic, was ap-
pointed Secretary of State for India,
Hindostan feit that England would make
good hier plighted troths, and grant to
India a governiment for India's welfare.

Not long ago Mr. Morley protested
that: "The motion is made to protest
against the suspension of parliamentary
institutions in the Cape Colony. We then
aIl get up, and we ail make eloquent,
passionate, argumentative speeches in
favour of the right of the Colonies to
govern themselves. The next day Mr.
Redmond makes a motion i favour of
giving self-government in one shape or
another to Ireland. We then all pick out
a new set of arguments. What was on
Monday unanswerable, on Tuesday be-
cornes flot worth mientioning. What was
on Monday a sacred principle of self-
goverrnment becomes on Tuesday mere
moon01sbine and clap-trap. That is a
comedy ini which 1 at least do flot propose
to take part. The Boers are to have seilf-
government in order to make them loyal.

The Irish are flot to have it because they
are disloyal."

Is it unnatural for East-Indiansn to cx-
pect that this saine ge1tntlemn would heced
his own words: "You cannot transpjlaint
bodily the veijerable oak of our con>stqu
tion to India, but you can transplant, tie
spirit of our institutions-the spirit, the
temper, the principles, and the maiximis of
British institutions." Or is it pre-sumipliu-
ous on the part of thie natives of Indfiat to
demand that Sir Henry Campb)ell-Banniier-
man should act upl to blis own\ax11
,He has said: "l'lie vicws and pnin
which I have set before youi are thiose (if a
Liberal. They are the op)inionIs which
have been traditions in thiat pairty. WVe
seek the good of the people through thie
people and by trusting the peoiple. We
wish to destroy privilege or mnonopoly,
whether of class or sect or petrson, \wen it
is hurtful to thie people. And whel)ther in
internal constituition or in external policy,
we hold that it is flot power, nor glory, nor
wealth that exalteth a nation, b)ut righlt-
eousness, justice, and freedom. It is for
you to say whether you are with us or
against us. Lt is only biy the consent of
the governed that thie British nation canii
govern. WVe Liberals are accustomned to)
freedomn of thought and action.Freo
is the breath of our life. It pssssin
two of its most sacred dogmnas the only
solution of the chief problems whih on-
front our country in Imperial policy an1d
in regard to our domiestic needs. ..
It is the univ-ersal doctrine of governient
by assent-gotverniment withtl the consent
of the governed. . . . Where there is but
one cardinal condition again of Liberal
principle-that of direct popular control,
by those concerned. Now these are two
of the beacons by which Liberal policy
should be guided."

The educated people of India know
their ground. They know that thieir
agitation for autonomous goverfmet-
for Home Rule in India, for India for thie
Indians-is sanie, sound and practical.
The publicists of India are deep students
of economics and sociology. They are
not rank "agitators" or mere revolution-
aries.

The East-Indian is confronted with a
colossal anomaly-with an îrony unprec-
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edented in the annals of the world's his-
tory. The resuit is that the people of
India have lost their faith ini British
honoiar. They look upon British prom-
ises with the gravest suspicion. To themn
the Englishman's love of liberty, freedom,
of press and speech, sense of justice and
righteousness, counit for nothing.

The recent convulsion in the Punjab is,
in some measure, the outcome of the native
Indians smarting under the lash of "lclass
privileges." To-day the Punjabees are
insistîng that justice shall be evenly dealt
to the Englishman in the Province as weil
as to, the native. The editor and the
proprietor of The Puniabee, a semi-weekly
paper of Lahore, have been consigned to
the penitentiary for inciting hatred be-
tween Englishmen and East-Indians. The
Hindus accused a daily newspaper con-
ducted by Englishmen at the Capitol of
the Punjab, of creating bad blood between
the Hindus and Mohanimedans. The
local governiment was appealed to to, in-
stitute proceedings against the paper.
The authorities admitted the character of
the writings but refused to prosecute.
This is but a single instance of the flagrant
injustice that characterises the dealings
between Englishmen in India and the
natives of the land. It is a notorious fact
that where native Indians have been treat-
ed in the most summary manner, English-
men have escaped scot-free. Hardly a
week passes without being marred by
somne travesty of justice. Scarcely a
native paper can ho found which does flot
contain such an impeachment. The hast
twenty years' record of thie Englishman in
Iia contamns not a few men;tions of in-
suits to, East-Indian wvomen. How many
a time an English subaltern has kicked
and cudgelled the native servant!

For fil ty years India has been forward-
ing resolutions to the Indian government,
sendÎng deputations to, the Secretary of
State for India, begging, appealing and
beseeching that the ]3ritishers fulfil their
promises. During earlier years the people
of India were told they were '<unfit" for
self-government. To-day those who agi-
tated for self-government are condemned
as "dishoyal." The government of India,
coinstituted as it is to-day, ignores alto-
gether the public opinion of India. Ini

answer to a query, if it was not a fact that
the Indian press expressed strong dishike-
to the termn IInative chiefs " in official
publications, thus alhuding to Indian
princes as if they were Zulus or Choctaws,
Mr. John P. Morley answered: 'II have
not seen enough of the native press to
enable me to, judge"--a reply which ex-
cited houd laughter from the Opposition
benches. Mr. Morhey's reply is signifi-
cant. Lt explains what is at the bottom
of the present unrest in India-e.g., that
the officiai chass in India is hopelessly out
of touch with the native sentiments, as-
pirations and needs, and arrogantly prides
itself on the fact.

For the East-Indian publicist the aver-
age Englishman in India has the supremest
contempt. Every educated Flindu to himn
represents a fire-eating, rahid revolution-
ary. A I3ritisher in India looks upon the
public men of the Indian Empire as arro-
gant upstarts-as presumptuous, serai-
civilised beings, only worthy of being
jaîled, transported, outlawed. Mere men-
tion of the grant: of autonomny to, the people
of India is enough to invoke the ire of any
Englishman in Hindostan. Tahk of ad-
mitting the semid-educated Asiatic into a
responsible share of the administration of
the country jars on lis nerves,' grates on
his susceptibilities. In the estimation
of the average Englishman in Hindostan,
East-Indians are by "divine right", the
slaves of their "white" masters. In his
haughtiness the Englishman feels that
they will-at least they ought to--continue
to h ls serfs. The animosity entertained
by the Englishman in India against the
natives is not of a negati?,e character. Lt
is not ike Iwhat we read in the following
quatrain:.

1 do not love thee, Doctor PeUl,The reason why 1 cannot tell,
But this alone I know full well,
1 do not love thee, Doctor FeUl.

The Englishman's present conduct in
India recails to, memory the Irishman who
said: "I1 arn open to conviction, but I
should like to, see the man who can con-
vince me." No wonder that while the
East-Indian to-day is ixnpetuously, threat-
enmngly inquiring, "Are ail the loaves and
fishes of India reserved for the foreigner?I'
the Englishman in India is imprecating
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the native Indians who, sow the seed of
the Monroe Doctrine in Hindostan. In
the propaganda "Indîa for the Indians,"
the Englishman sets a danger for himaself.
For over a dozen decades Britishers have
lookeil upon India as tiheir "preserves,1"
have partaken of her substance to their
heart's content. That the presenit slogan
of "Indîa for tht Indians" should terrify
these votantes of "divine right"' is hardly
to be wondered at. " India for the
Indians"' threatens the purse.

In Canada ail sorts and conditions of
men are posing as authorities on Indian
affairs. Their views, however, are merely
the reflection of those being aired by the
Englishman in ndia. According to them,
tht unrest in the two Bengaîs is, only a
transient affair. The uprisings in Rawal
Pindi, in Lahore and the Punjab are only
street brawls. The agitations in Bomnbay
and Madras impress themn but as a 1pas1ing
cloud. The leader and patriot, Lajpat
Rai, who recently was transported, is a
"Ivulgar agitator," in the opinion of these
cheerful sophists. Tht Indian leaders
are a lot of "incompetents who, if the
British were to withdraw, would corne to
grief in a couple of months." "All that
will corne of this agitation," in the lan-

guage of Mr. W. A. Fraser, the novelist,
"wîll be a curtailment of the mis;chief-
making babooi's power of vlfcto.

The Asiatic is represented as b)eing an
indiscrimiinate hater of the white races.
"Formnerly this aniimosity was blended
wxith fear. To-day it is in*gled( withi
conitempit." It isý said that tho hre
are mnany ntoissof creed and caste
amnong themi, they are as a unit in animlos-
ity towards the -noia. TeGa-
War of Ba~l, tis insinuated, 'pr1o-
fesses a deointo the El"ish while in
London, yet at heart h 1e detes--ts the
Engl-ih and is bitterly averse to their

Remnarksc such as the above are signifi.
cant. They point out in an unistikab1e
way the spirit of the Englishmian's ex-
ploitaition of India, thte spirit wich more
thain any.thing celse ba s buen tht aus of
India's ruination. They indicate force-
f uIIy that, tht nliha in Ind(ia has
forgotten:

Our life is like- a wvinter's day:
Some only bre-akfast and away-,
Others to dinnier stay and are fuit fed(;
Thlt oldest -ian but sup)s and goes tci bed.
Large is biis (cbt whio lingers outt t li day-
Hte thiat gots sounest bias thte lenst to pa'y

(Mr. Sig leii coitrnbufe asother article, which wil aPPelar in
The Canadian Magazine for MNoember.)

At the Breath of Fait
iBY D01UGLAS ROBERTS

L EAVING the shack ait the break of day
We break atrail when the world isgray,

When tht earth smells damp and the low, white mists
Over the rnarshes stray.

We sttalthily make for the reed-rimmed pond,
Whtre ever again our guns respond
To tht beat of wings, as the startled flocks
Take flight for tht skies beyond.

When dusk has crtpt through tht forest hall,
Hlidden we lit b>' tht old wind-fall,
And tht mnoose by tht stream forgete to feed
At tht lure of our birch-bark cail.
Then over tht cruncli of tht forest floor
We seek our cabin; and cornes once more
Tht chili, whitt dawn of an autumn day
Outside our lonel>' door.



T HE long talked of struggle between thewhite races and the people of the teem-
ing East has corne perceptibly nearer since
the emergence of japan, and it would seem.
flot improbable that it is on the western
shores of this continent that the storm
will ultimately break. The ignoble treat-
ment of the japanese in California lias
alone caused a loud talk of actual war.
The Chinese as bitterly resent their ex-
clusion and the treatment of those of their
nation who are already within the bounds
of the Republie. Now cornes the rnad
outburst of mobs in cities on the coast on
both sides of the lune, and we in Canada
are able in no way to condernn the
rioters on the Arnerican side. In the
United States the men attacked were
Hindus, in British Columbia it was the
japanese. The feeling sers to be
directed indiscriminately against al
Orientais. At the same time it is to the
Orient that the West îs turning on both
sides of the boundary to find a ready
market for its products. One attitude
or the other must be abandoned-pos-
sibly both. Besides japan must be reck-
oned with on other grounds. She is
awake and alert, quick to act, eager to
shine, and skilful and powerful in modern
warfare. With Japan once established
in the position of leader of the six or seven
hundred millions who populate these
eastern regions, baîf the world's popula-
tion, and japan is doubtiess ready to fi11
the rôle, the outlook is not without its
disturbing aspects. After the outcorne
of the Russo-Japanese war, it is evident
that whatever attitude the white race may
take towards the Orientais, the japanese at
any rate are not to be ignored or treated
with contempt. That Japan should
espouse openly, as she is already believed
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to be doing in secret, the cause of the
eastern races, is easily conceivable, and
with lier influence awaking them from, the
lethargy of ages, and her energy infusing
itself throughout the uncounted hosts of
China and India, History may well begin
to re-write itSelf.

Before the Hlague Conference is over,
France lias entered on a conflict with
Morocco--not a war, of course, in the
first place, but likely to aIl appearances
to be a very considerable war, in the
second place. Tlie incident shows how
futile are tlieories wlien opposed to facts.
It will bc said by some that France is in
the wrong, and sliould leave Morocco to
itself; but those who look a little deeper
will realise that while so large a part of
tlie world rernains in the helpless and
anarchic condition of Morocco, the greater
nations cannot lielp themselves. They
must extend the sway of order, sucli as
they know it, and oftenest it must be ex-
tended by tlie sword. If one could weigh
in tlie balance tlie net result of the Hague
Conference and tlie achievement of King
Edward in the rôle of peacernaker, it would
probably be found that tlie British sov-
ereign is the far more important factor of
the two so far as the maintenance of the
world's peace is concerned.

c;
It is to-day a very different Europe from

that whicli the King found when lie
mounted the tlirone. The promotion of
actual friendship between nations is a
practical and beneficent policy. WAe can
hardly imagine a Fashoda incident occur-
ring to-day and brînging Britain and
France to the very verge of war, as was
the case some ten years ago. Even the
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bitterriess between England and Germany
has been mitigated and after a few more
interchanges of visits between the jour-
nalists and conciliatory con feren ces
between the sovereigns of the two coun-
tries it may pass wholly away. Russîa
and France, lately such enemies, are
both now friendly to Britain, and one
of them practically an ally, and the
changed attitude of both is credited
largely to the King's zeal and tact in pro-
moting international harmony. Spain,
]Portugal, Italy and Austria have ail become
pro-British. Denmark is bound to Eng-
land by the closest of ties between the
ruling families, and an English princess
is on the new throne of Norway. On this
continent there bas been a continuai rap-
prochement between the United States and
Great Britain ever since the English-hat-
ing microbe was killed during the Spanish-
American war.

lu
It is too true that a few years may

change ail this. Foolish men may suc-
ceed wise men in high places and trouble
may follow. But how can we so regulate
the affairs of ^the nations so as to prevent
the foolish men obtaining power? And it
is on the wisdom of the princes and their
statesmen that the question of peace or
war turns, flot on a paper resolutîon passed
at The Hague. Moreover, a thousand
incidents may occur tending to promote
îrn-feeling, against which the wisdom
of princes and statesmen may avail
nothing. 0f the policy of promoting
international friendship and good feeling
we can not have too much. 0f peace
conférences, which bring no peace, the
world will soon tire, though some good
may incidentally be achieved by the rules
formuiated at the conferences for the
regulation of wars that are unavoidable-
and these are the only wars that occur
nowadays between civilised. nations. But
this is the strangest of uses for a peace
conference.

V;
Lt is, nevertheless, flot impossible that

the Peace Conférence may yet contain
within it the germ of some periodical con-
ference of the powers, which, less amn-
bitious and visionary in its undertaking

than the Conference, may achieve much
of real value to the world in the way of
progress along more modest and more
practical lines. The copyright agreement
and postal agreement are famous ex-
amples of international legislatin In-
ternational conferences on labour legisla-
dion, from time to time, during the past
few years, have helped to soften and
humanise laws affecting the working
classes of varions great nations, and there
is already a proposition under discussion
by European nations, at the instance of
Great Britain, to have the conference on
such subjects made periodical and in-
vested with certain advisory, though not
legislative, powers. The principle may
be developed indefinitely, given time, the
chief element in ail progress.

lu
Prof. A. Stanley Jevons, in the current

Contemporary Review, goes a good deal
farther in his picture of the development
of an International Parliament, which may
eventually legislate on certain subjects for
the world, thus realising Tennyson's
dream. of "The Parliament of Man, the
Federation of the World," but his argu-
ments are sane and his propositions reason-
able. IlMy conception of the ultimnate
formation of a Federal Government of the
World," he says at the conclusion of a de-
lightful article, "I s not the sudden estab-
lishment of any compIete scheme precon-
ceived in its entirety. Human nature
oniy permits changes which at any one
time are small, but it is flot averse to a
succession of such changes tending even
in one direction, and it is thus that
gradually wholly new institutions may be
built up.. .. .. Thus by some such
changes as 1 have endeavoured to portray,
the goal of universal confidence and
world wide peace will ultimately be
reached. No doubt it is a long road
which leads to permanent peace and dis-
armament, and many years will be re-
quired even to stop the growth of arma-
ments, but there is no shorter way."

lu
Australia bas llngered so long in the

adolescent stage that it is difficult to re-
gard it even yet as a full-fledged commun-
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ity. The recent budget of the Common-
wealth, however, shows that it is beginning
to move forward at the swiftest of paces.
Trade returns, revenue, bank depesits,
railway traffic, ail show immense expan-
sion. Population has flot grown very fast,
reaching only four ilflions even now, and
showing an increase of only 350,000 sînce
x9oo, during which time we have in Can-
ada added a million and a haîf; but the
present government cf the Commonwealth,
stimnulated by the exampie of Canada, is
going actively into the immigration ques-
tion and, as a start, lias piaced twenty tbou-
sand pounds in the estimates for adver-
tising purposes. Australia has vast unde-
veieped resources, and the island con-
tinent may weil become the scene of a
great, piew land movement, once the tide
cf emigration sets towards. its shores.
Canada may yet flnd her a dangerous
rivai for the surplus population of Britain.

The talk of old-age pensions or, at the
very ieast, old-age insurance is almost
universal. Not that the taik is univers-
ally favourable by any means to even the
milder of these proposais, but the weight
of opinion seems to incline in favour of a
measure of somne kind to alleviate the
distresses of impoverished age. There is
a curious cleavage cf oid party Unes ini
Great Britain on the subject. There the
prcject promises to becomne practicable by
reason of the support cf the Liberal Gov-
ernmnent, yet Mr. Harold Cox, one of the
most advanced of Libera-ls, is out in strong
opposition to the proposai, while it re-
ceives the support of Mr. Austen Cham-
berlain, though the latter is coupled with
the suggestion that the money needed can
only be found if the fiscal system of
Britain be put on a new basis.

Mr. Cox is an extreme advocate of the
lai ssez-jaire policy, or what we may ini
les-, polite language cali the devil-take-the-
hindmnost doctrine. He quîbbles over the
question of age. Why sixty-five, why not
sixty? Why even not fifty? Anid how
impossible to raise the prodigious sum
needed if the age were put at flfty 1 This,
of course, is fighting windmills. Sixty-

five has been nanied because there is a
general agreement that this is the age at
which, on an average, the great nuxnber
cf men fail, and does net cail for a surn
which is hepeiessly beyend the resources
of the nation, though ît must be admitted
that the estimate cf £2 7,500,000, the sumn
named as that needed for a pension to
every man and woman in the United
Kingdem over the age cf sixty-five, is for-
midable enough te frighten the ordinary
finance minister. Mr. Ccx, however, is
cpposed te, the theory cf oid-age pensions,
urging among other greunds that ninety
per cent. cf poverty being due te drink,
an old-age pension would be a subsidy to
the drink evii, and further, that there were
practicaiiy no workers whe could flot
make provision for their oid age, instanc-
ing agrîcuitural labourers eaming fifteen
shillings a week who had succeeded ini
doing so. Mr. Ccx insists that the real
remedy for existing evils is te raise the
wages cf the working classes.

No doubt there is force ini ail Mr. Cox's
arguments, but they fail, after all, to, meet
the existing emergency. An old-age pen-
sion, if it can be afforded at ail, would
appear to be the readiest way cf aiding
those who are now aged and in poverty.
It is cf iittie use te tell themn they should
save, fer they will earn ne more mcney as a
rule; and it is equally futile te taik of
raising their wages, fer the same reason.
Indeed, Mr. Ccx's plan cf raising wages
is beside the question. Parliament can
hardly undertake te secure any sucli gen-
eral rise, and apart from legisiation on
this subject, workmen everywhere are
themselves forcing up the price cf labour.
Toc often the rise in wages only folcws
the încrease in the cost of living, and the
worker finds himself stili no better off,'relatively, tha before. The increase in
the cost cf living is apparently beyond the.
power of any single commiunity te centrol,
and is the outcome cf a fine network of
ecenomic causes, international, if not actu-
aily universal, in character. On the whole,
therefore, if inipoverished age is to b.
assisted at ail by the State, a pension
would seem te be the most practicabi.
and easily applied method, and in Eng.
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land, at Ieast, with its work-houses and
paupers to-day, it would be a Iess degrad-
ing method of extending aid than that
now prevalent. In Canada, the need j,,
flot so urgent and the remedy may weIl be
less stringent.

If there were any'hope that Esperanto
might become a universal tongue, there are
some parts of Europe where it might assist
in solvi'ng vital questions of politics.
Austria-Hungarv bas been for twenty
years past dreading the death of thýe
Emperor Francis-joseph as the removal
of a Iink which has been effective in bind-
ing the two countries together; but there
are symptoms now of disintegration, or,
at least, serious, disaffection within Hun-
gary itself. Austria is a land of many
nations and as many tongues. German
is the officiai language for imperial pur-
poses, and Austria lias of late made some-
what determîned, though unsuccessful,
efforts to have German only recognised
in, the joint imperial assembly. Hungary-,
which protested so vigorously against
this procedure, on her own part as vigor-
ously strives to suppress the native tongues
o)f Crotia and Slavonia, the sm.all nations
who have maintained their nationhood
within ber. The survival of the languages
of these smallet peoples proves an impedli-
ment to, the commercial progress of
?Hungary. This unrest and disunion
within Hungary will perhaps tend to
strengthen Austria relatively. But the
crisis of the Emperor's death may well be
the occasion of changes of vast import in
central Europe. When Francis-joseph
came to the throne his empire was in the
throes of civil war and it seems but tro
likely that his disappearance wil be the
signal for the general crash of an empire
whose various parts are not naturally als-

similated, and have long been held to-
gether with difficulty.

T1he liolelessncss, of the î>ropaganda of
Socilism k, shown in many w~ays, but the
latesýt examî>ile of îît, ineptitude ks found
in the cogesof ýociAlists, rec--ntly held
in Stuligari, (icrminy,. and i which the
Associatqi l>rcss describes, perhaps flot
quite fairly, as -a siturnalia of rancour,
vituperation and tiniresýtratined outbursts of
the wSt humian pasos" No inter-

natinalasseblae,"continues the cor-
respondent, ' ever gathered presuimably,
for a common object, ever witnessedl such
divergence of views, suich bitter q1uarrel,
suLch violent Lknguagte, such absence oif
self-control, as wvas in dulged in by the self-
constituted apo,41es of peace and good-
wiIl." The last exp)ression of the writer
of the dispatch shows him not friendlv to
Socialism, l)ut there is evidently much
truth in bis sta teinents as to this discord ai
the Stuttgkirt convention. Perhaps there
is not more actual disagreement among
the Socialists a, to their objects, and the
best method of securing them, than
amonig other parties, but there îs this differ-
ence between So)cialisrn and the older
parties: The followevrs, of the new creed,
so far as its uincertain dogmas can be
called a creed, preach a piolicy, in the first
place at least, of destrict ion rather than of
construction, and the Socialist ideal, were
it admitted to be practicable in the 'end,
can only be realised through a welter of
chaos and ruin, so that, on the whole, the
imagination recoils and bids us follow the
precedent of Hamlet, in bearing present ilîs
rather thani plunging in to a da rk unknow n.
Yet Socialismn forces itself upon the public
a1nd mnay any day become vital in the aff airs
of any one or more of the greaitest nations.
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TO TRE WIND

Wind, breathe thîne art
Upon.my heart;
Blow the wild sweet in!
Lrt My sang begin.

Brin g measures grave;
The hill pines wave;
Blow with thee along
Ail the valley sang.

Hytrn of the night,
Hynin of the light,
Rhythm of land and sea,
Breathe to the beart of nie.

Swift wind of Cod,
Quicking the clod,
Give of the heavens strong
My heart a sang!

Wind in the late September bough,
Rocking the empty nest,

Neyer before so sweet as now
Your melody of rest.

Is it because so close they be,
The losq, the bitter siriart,-

The sighing ini the naked tree,
The crying in the heart?

-John Vance Cheney in AllanIic Monthly.

lu
IS IT TRUE?

J T is hard ta tell just how highly ta
Lthink of ourselves In our childhood

days we arè exhorted ta be humble and to,
regard aur attainments ýwith ail lawliness
of spirit. As we grow up, we hear many
a time and oft that only those who push
and pull are the successful ones. Fre-

quently the qluestion is asked concerning
an extremnely mediocre man- How lias
he manag'ied ta reach sucli praminence?"1
Sometimes the reply descends ta school-
boy vocabulary and becomes the one
word-" cheek."

Now it would be a brave journal which
would hint that Canadian girls are flot
the very finest specimens of the sex.
W\hile the Canadian womnan lias flot yet
shown a desire ta pose in United States
fashion as the mast wonderful feminine
being in the whole scale of creatian, she
lias, nevertheless, a fairly good opin ion
of herself. But it is just as wvell ta listen
occasionally ta the voice cf the critic and
learn thereby. Some months ago, that
attractive journal, Cania, published a
letter by An Anglo-Canadian who was in
some respects very friendly ta thîs country,
but who ventured on some'adverse coni-
ments:

IlComparativelv few girls (in Canada)
mnake themselves happy with a quiet horne
life; in the majority of cases the homes«
are merely centres outside which they
get their pleasures. 1 remember asking
a girl cf seventeen if she had had happy
holidays, and lier answer seemed ta me
most pathetic: 'Oh yes, a lovely time! I
did flot spend one evening at home, antd I
anly had tea three times?.'

IlThe Canadîan girl lias certainly mianiiy
,%wholesome pleasures within reacli, but
from my experience shte is dependent tipon
theni for her happiness, and this 1I(do flot
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find the case to nearly s0 large an extent
with English girls, who are generally
quite content with the jileasures they get
in their own home circle."

The writer tells only one side of the
story. It is quite natural that a girl of
seventeen, fuit of kiîttenish fun and frotic,
should he neyer so happy as when she is
ýon the go." But that same girl is tikety

to assumne domnestic responsibitities with
cheerfutness and resource and to show
herself quite equat to the serions duties of
tife. Certaîn]y no women worked harder
than the pioncer wives and mothers of
this country. Their descendants do pot
need tu churn, to, make their own sdap
and bake their own bread. Some Cana-
dian girl', may be utterly frivotous. but
they have vet to equal the fashionable
excesses of English sociîety. Home tife
is more carefully guarded in Canada than
in Engtand. Divorce, for instance, is
much more common in the old country
than in the Dominion. Taking il alto-
gether, wethink that "Anglo Canadian"
coutd hardty prove her case, and has
probabty mistaken the brightness of
Canadian girls for tevity and Iack of the
domestic virtues. Canadians do flot take
their pleasures sadty. They do nul, as
a rule, fait in decorum, but they do flot
regard, the rink, the tennis-courts or
the canoe as enemies tu home tife. An
outdoor life and a merry one is a good
mollo and most Canadian women get too
much of the air of furnace-heated rooms
and 100 ittle of the breeze from the pine
country-which is the finest tunic marn-
factured in the finest land in the 'Empire.
Doesn't that sound tike Ijncle Sam's
hoasting?

MY LADY NICOTINE

T HIE matter of smoking bas been
discussed quite seriousty by certain

womnen's joui'nats in the old country. It
seems tu be a fad with the so-called
I'smart sel," but il is doubtful, whether
any refined Engtishwoman woutd tolerate
the practice. It is att very well 10 ask why
smoking should be considered an admir-
able indulgence for man, and a disgust-
ing habit for woman. The. characteristie
of daintiness in personal habits will

atwavs, lwlong to the ideal woman, and
a',suredtv thc staimcd fingers of the cigarette
user, wÉ'ile unpleasant in man, are abso-
lutelv repulsive in w'oman. X'ery few
a'ssert that smoking is wrong, but moa-t of
us feel that the womain whu is nddicîed
tu the nicotine hab>it has bast in 1,thi grace
and eicc.The shrine of Vy Lady
Nicotine lihuld be for masculine dîevutees
onîx'. Canadian women have not fulluxxed
the tead of fashionable New York and
London, and smoking at a gathering of
fair ladies is cormparaii\ly unknown in
this cu n rv.

is a 'ug't'edialogue bevt\evn a South
Sea Istanýder and a modern citizen of the
United States. Says the former: "Do
vour ladies smoke?"ý

"Our laidies may', " was the repty, "but
our wvomen don't.''

Onlv those who arc consumed with a
desire lu be "smart" are in the habit of
resorting lu the cigarette for comfort.
The wvoman w~hu has nu need lu advertise
her advanced views is quite content lu
leave tobacco to the newly rich and the
loudty vulgar.

C,

A SPOOL OF THREAD

N 0 une needs lu be infurmed the
prices are high, that baives are

smaller and butter dearer. But another
danger threatens. From San Francisco
cornes the dire news that the price of a
spoul of thread-just plain, everyday
thread-is len cents. The Argonat
thus discourses on the subject:

" There is no need tou remind the
average householder that the cust of living
is incrensing. There is nu fact of which
he is more painfutly conscious. He
watches the price of necessities rise day by
dayI with ail the agility of a gas meter, and
it is nu longer a question with him what
he shall bux', but rather what he shall do
without. IýN il seems that the price of
thread ks lu bc increased lu ten cents a
spool and we are glad lu, hear it. because
it tast there wilt be sometîng duing.
M\en are tame-spÎrited and long-suffering
creatures at best, but 10, ask a woman tc,
pay teni cents for a spool of lhread-and
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pour thread at that-is simply to invite
trouble."

Then the explanation for this horrible
state of affairs is given. According to the
Financial Chronidle, the whole tendency
of "legisiation, of agitation and of agree-
ment has been in the direction of giving
the labourer more and more monev for
less and less work. Now, labour"îs a
commodity, just like butter or êheese, but
it is unlike butter or cheese, inasmuch as
it enters into the production of all other
cominodities. The good women who
w,\ill. ptesently seethe with indignation at
having to give ten cents for a spool of
thread wÎil be ver>r much deceived if they
attribute their misfortune to the greed of
somne corporation. That ma), be one of
the factors, but the chief reason is to be
found in the fact that the workmen, as a
whole, wvho are handling the thread from
the raw product upward, are now getting
more mone%, for less work than ever before.
That is to sty, one of the chief factors in
the production of thread has enormously
increased. in price and the consumer has
to pay the bill"

Let us hope that the expensive spool
wvill confine itself to the United States and
flot roll across the border into Canada.

THU 1IPERIAL COLOUR

EFN îIIl and French fashion author-

popular this autumn. A writer for the
Byskinder says: "The strong, vivid ;hade
of bishops' purpie has found unmitigated
favour, and ivithin comparatively recent
days it has been privileged to find a con-
trast in navy blue. A navy blue tailor-
made suit, with the cutawýay morning-
coat so well beloved, worn with a large
purpie straw hat, ornamented with a
diadémn wreath of deeper mauve giant
convolvulus, mauve silk petticoat, com-
prise ani attire amenable to many early
autuimn vicissitudes."

The meariing of the last clause is flot
exactly clear, but it has a pleasing alliter-
ative ring, and the description of that
costume is enough to make any woman's
eyes glisten with longing. But there is a
fly in the ointmet-o,(r in the purpie dye.
The proper shade of thiýs fashionable

colour has a price which is well-nigh pro-
hibitive, but there is another and more
subdued shade which passes with the
multitude, so long as the richer tint is not
in the neighbourhood. So it is bishops>
purpie that we shall be wearing, in on
and plumes and even in gloves, until the
snows, of December faîl.

THE TALKING SFX

D 0womn alktoomuh? ,Most of us

as to prove it. At last there hais arisen a
man who is both truthful and gallant
eiAough to admit: " In fact, the ivorid
would be a much grayer place than it is if
women had flot studied talking." To-
ronto is not considered a polite town.
Nianv outsiders describe it by a terin
which is suggestive of bacon and boorish-
ness. But the man who made that
admission is the editor of the T0onoi
Siindazy World (which, by the way, is
published on Saturday night), and the
oly mistake-in the declaration is the in-
sinuation that woman has studied talking.
She luis no0 need for such a tiresome
method. She "cornes bv"l such expres-
sion as naturally as the small boy uses his
fists. There have been few great womnen
in artistic creation. But when it crmes to
conversation, man willingly and speedily
retires in favour of the speaking sister-
hood, and leaves woman to show how
comrplete is hier mastery of talking as a
finie-antid end.uring art.

TH£ CHOCOLATE HABIT

jj 4 ISS BOTHA and other colonial
,young women have, drawýn upon

themselves the censure of certain English
critics because 'thev "'ate chocolates during
the whole play'," aýt the Comedy Theatre.
The sa-id critic declares that such a prac-
tice is crude and provincial, stamping the
voung person s0 indulging as ill-bred.
This is rather severe judgment, but tliere
may be somethirig in it. Too many Can-
adian girls are like the Boer maîden in
this respect. Tt may be admitted that
chocolates are a delight unto the palate
and that most women would flot turn
away from a box of dusky beauties wlith
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cherries, violets and candied
rose-leaves strewn carelessly
among them. But there is a
time to refrain from eating
chocolates and there is no
doubt that the devouring of
either peanuts or candy i a
theatre is dangerously near
vulgarity. Cb1ewing gumn is,
of course, unpardonable, but
the eating habit is almiost as
bad wvhen it is manifested ait
a concert or play. Surely
one can wait until Romeo
and Juliet are safely stowed
away in the tomb of " ail
the Capulets " before one
resorts to refreshment. There
are times when the choco-
laite habit seems fatally in-
congruous. At one of the
finest concerts of the season,
just as the chorus and the
orchestra were reaching the
supreme heights of Beethov-
en's Nînth Symphony, a
flaxen-headed maiden with
vacant blue eyes calrnlv
stuffed a plump boni-bon be-
tween her full red lip-; That
girl is not to be trusted.
She is fit for treasons, stratagemns and
manner of spoils. She is utterly
tragically hopeless.

tT
A BOO0K WORTH READING

T IOsE Canadians who read cur
fiction have awakened to the

that JoScph Vance and A lice-/or-Short
two delightful books, written by an lui
who is a spiritual brother of Cha
Dickens. Perhaps, after al, the reai
were flot much surprised to leamn that
author, William De Morgan, was si
seven years of age before he gave his
nove1 , Josephr Vance, to a world wl
lias ail too few of such crations. TI
is a clearness of vision, a gentlene,ý

TUE 1,ATIESr PORtRAIT OF P'RINCrSS CRITMAN

1aljudgment in the volume \\hic h helong to
and him who has leairned through the ye irs - te

see life steadily and sec it w\hole ''î
A lice-/orShort is a curicus, title for- a

story wýýhichmwanders for manmaypages
through a maze of characters anlid mnci-

rent dents. The excursions; from the main
fact road of the story are frequent, but the
are by-paths are strew-n wihEnglish wild-

,hor flowýers. In these davs, wheni even a
,ies gifted writer like Miss Sinclatir considers
lers it hier duty to infllict such sordid dismalness
the as Thle Hýelpnilie on a weary world, it is

xty- refreshing to find two English novels of
firs,,t suc-h wholesome >trength and sweetness
,ich as those wýhîch have corne from the quiet
iere study of Wýilliam De 'Morgan.

c f Jean Grahamn.



~Ysoundng persisýtentlv on the port
SIde, beÎng careful tu 'keep) the ropes

away from the driviig apparatus, they had
at Jast struc k the rocky shoal where the

ba~were knon)t lie. The puffing of
the gasoleiie then ceased, and the o'nchor
was, immrediately cast. Bass seemn tu be
uniivers2lly respet-cted to the full meanîng of
the wo-ýrd"'gamy," and therefore eiger-
ness, to feel a two-pounder strike hait
was an interesting manifestation. The
Iaunch contained ten men, men of busi-
ness, mnen'whose daily calngwas very
different from the pursuit offih and yet
the ten of them displayed rare knowledge
about the effect of sun and shadow and
wind and raiji on the susceptibilities of
the finned creitures that follow the courses
of nianv waters. Rod and tackle were at
hand for ail, so that it was flot long before
the click of reel and swish of line could be
heard against the ripple of the water at the
launch's side. Dew worms were the hait,
dew worms that had been captured by
lantern light on, some lawn and sold by
the hundred. Small fry and grasshoppers,
so the information came, are on certain
davs and in certain semo.ns quite as tempt-
ing as worms, but worms are more avail-
able in most places. So it was worms on
this occasion.

To see ten hard-headed business or pro-
fessional men kneeling on plush cushions'
and leaning against the gunwale of a
gasolene launch, wîth rod'iii hand and an
expression of real elation on their faces, is
to be witness of a spectacle that furnishes
illuminating assurance that humanity
flourishes by contrast, that man, like other
creatures and things, vearns for the

farther shore of the river and takes no
delight in anything that is fot negative tw
his positive or positive to his negative.
Nature ablhors a, vacuum, and monotony
is equally ill-favoured. Likewise man
delights in contrast. He must have
shadow to stand out against light; he
must have cold before he can appreciate
heat, and weakness before he can know
the glory of strength.

And thus we find the jaded business
iran oif the city seeking contrast from his
daily round hy plying a fine in the hope of
attracting an unwary fish. And thus we-
find fishermen, depressed by a surfeit of
baiting and catching, seeking distraction
amidst the noises of the city or the odours
of the grog shop. The ten business men
on this occasion had'no need or wish for
fish as food, and yet we saw them casting
line with a zest and eagerness that from a
certain point of view was amazing. From
aIl appearance, they were simply trying
to catch fish, but in re'ilitv they were ex-
periencing the exhilaration of contrast and
change, the excitement of uncertainty,
and the prompting effect of anticip-)I
tion.

Fishing seems to have some dependence
on strength of wind. light of thie suin,
amount of cloud, and time of day. Ob-
viously, the ten men had appreciation in
that respect, for after they had rebaqited
the hooks and cursed the calm, one of them
was heard to observe that it was a pity
theyhad flot got out earlier and let breakl,
fast be hanged. At any rate, they were
not catching fish. But there was plenty
of refreshment, both solid and liquid,
aboard. and so it afforded a bit of con-

7zý
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tras. in it',elf just to turn arouîîd anti
have a trv a t something.

Suon conditions changeti. The wvater
began to ripple, andi the sun %vas~ ightlv
,overt'ast. ýStili, it xvas scurcelv thc right
time of dax for bass, even ihu;ugh an ut-

casionai perch languitily tuok hait.
Sutideniy one of the ten brateti himself
anti grippeti his pole with huth hands'.
The rapiti swishi of fine thrtîugh xvater
and the Ieap into air protiaimeti a bs.
andi every une dropet his nwn pole iin
order that hie might be untrammelleti w hen
giviîng, ad'itce as tn lîuxx the fish! iiught tu
be captureti. Jutiging by theeprsin
uf thec nine whuse hook's the bas"- hati1
slIihued, the o>1e who heiti the lucky pole
knew nothing w'hatever about the, art of
angiing. On one hand hie was advi"ed
to reel tout, a nd, on antîther hanti, tg) rtcil
in. Hie xvas urgeti, cajoieti, enjoini, anti
even threateneti. There were twtî tata'-
trophes must tu be ax'oided: nut to let
the bass off the hook, nor to su play him
that the pole w oulti snaip. It reuliv
,seerned as if hie had nu right tu an topinion
of hîs own. Uwifig tu the scarîtv oif
bass, bis 0w-n ideatity as ani aimateur11
fisherman w as merged xith the idlentiti'-

of bis nine companions, se that if lie 10,t
the fish, indignation would be heipeti
upon him tenfoiti.

-Meantime, the bass w'as rending the
water w'ith right-band anti left-lhanid
dashes, and the eagerness to proffer ad(
vice that coulti be heard shoîvet nu sigio
of abatîng. If the one at the pole aicteti
as if hie were about te lift the fîsh out )f
the water, hie xvas entreated on ail sides
to wait for some one to gaif it. The man
next tu bim at last lost ail respect for
etiquette, anti simply teck holti cf the poile
himnself. That action ai once cikciteti a
series, of protests, but immetiiately there-
after the fish appeareti tivu feet abuve
w'ater, anti xxas just being swung aboarti
when the hock slipped and it fell with a
sickening spiash back into its )w-n cee
nient.

The remorse that follows the escape of
a fish is undoubtedly keen in ail circumi-
stances; at least, it was so in those far-
away, misty days when, barefoot anti
eaiger-eyed, we folewed the tiust-lined
road to the spot on the olti bridge whence

n e t oulid sec the' gurgling stream corne
intu siglit un(lcr fîmrny BeI'S fen11e, turn
down over the "hallow reit hes tuw ardsý
the highway, pas,~ the ldcrberry !,usheie,
t reep along undter the plank" at our ver>'
feet. turni again tii the left at the root uf
the puplar, strike out in boîtir tertaintv
a" the 'un fieretI throughi thic elto~
show the x-erd,,oî ()l'omn" f the
mecatuw , and fiAly to outt rec hl the eye
into the cooi, scques-tereti tiptli of the
entangicl w lond T(, hs a chubb
from sod tlu 'xlut, l lie do%% i det andi Ir%
lu seture it bw thrustîng xilling hianti"
recklessIy after îl, lu hiear the water miov-
ing siîfth by> andi -- e die iietn
gleam of a suommrer 'uni un, dhe rýjp1ed sur-
fte o, \\at tous quite as- ent1rinoing as lihe
effortwa u1 (f the c lnmcliiuf uinstul
(Àati1 hýi> un the ,4iu'J" 4f Lake Simene.ý)

Btî wa a differcnt t'.

'Ihe enr'îrigsto minti an after-
niion of the loing a.whlin the va.rni sun
hati dricti the gra'. of cw andi black-
l>ir(s xvere wxhi'.tlîng iii the' w iluxvs beuont
the benti. \\Vc hi1 ,tartlci, a lusîx' thubb
from bis nap und)(er thc furked l(io ahlove
the birîitgc, ani hA w atehet w ith qick1
eni egcne, his dark formi quiveri

hrghthie waîier anti disappear inito the
>11,1dow' -of ai cunvenient sud. The chubb

w'a lagerthani the une'. we had been
0pl(ease to ( hase oii ai Saturdaiy afterntuon
u)f the eairlier' seasnn,' ani -o we had in-
(rea ei egernes tu pt,-(ess him. Hock
ant i une \\cre- (f nu Atitge nnxv, be-
ciau', a f itu', perturbed xvnuld not
read('il\ risc to proficret hiait. There-
foire i't was a case fur the hantis, a case in
xvich i il the thrîill of line-jerkîng woiild
lae rettutetri to the commonplate by' the
greAter anti subtier delight uf imdae

pesoaienîact. To roil one's îe~'
tu the shoulder anti lic prone on the sotci,
was, but the xvo)rk of a moment, ant i thn
an instanit xvas intiulgedç( with a gLance A
the pebblcs on thie hutiA. the smaýll
fry doigîing iii anti o>ut aimongst the suni-
heams anti at the merciles-s crab crawiing:
batkwýards intu the hole.

One hanti, the fingers spread xvide apart
to receive the warning touch, reacheti
down i at the upper end of the sud, and thie
other haint, similarly dîstended, went
do\n a ,iit th e Iuwer enti. There was tem pta -
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tion, perhaps, to grip a wlling shiner or
a lazy minnow, but they were suffered to
escape by the desire to feel the horns of
the chubb rasp the palm and bis stout
body convulse when the fingers closed.
But for one sickening moment it seemed
as if he had gone, for the fingers had
failed to locate him. Then, as if possessed
of 110 instinct of danger, he lolled out
from an inner recess and submîtted to an
intimate fondling before the fingers feit
sufficiently sure that the moment for
ýtightening had corne.
There was, ant in-
.,tant of joyous sus-
pense, and then a
deliberate c on t ra c
tion , in which the
confiding chubb
found himnself more
than comfortably
embraced. A sure
hold having been ob-
tained, the flsh was
ra ised from the water
and carried to a sale
distance for examîn-
ation. It proved to
be a splendid speci-
men of its kind.

"Ifs a Benjamin !"
we exclaimied in the
excitement of so su-
preme a capture, and
to this day that fish
is recalled býy no other
name. It stands out
as a hackground for
mucli later experi- ,ON GOFG P RA
ence, as a gauge for<
exultation or dîsap-
pointilent.

*We did not need that chubb for meat,
nor could we seli it. But we needed the
contrast its capture afforded with the
routine of school, the change from. the
monotony of study or work to the open
field, the open mind and the open bang.
And so it was with the ten hard-headed
men of business; and thus it is that (al-
though in actuality it is a far cry) we find
-littie difference between the motive of the
small boy with bis bare hands and the
grown man> with ail the comforts and
facilities for bis gasolene launch.

A
s

THE MAN Ž40T THE POSITION

to Counicil men who have first gained their
experience in the Provincial field could
not possibly please everybody. Lt seems
almost natural that he should pursue that
policy, for Provincial polîtics was, the
avenue through which he himself first
gained an entrance into the larger arena.
But that is neither here nor there. The

i mportant part about
the appointments is
the assurance that
seems, to be given
that certain port-
folios need flot go to
men from certain

î Provinces. There
had been almost a
tradition that the
portfolio of railwaysý
must go to a man
front New Bruns-
wick. But 110w Mr.
Graham, an Ontario
mnan, bas it. Tlhe

«change will at Ieast
be interesting, and
one well worth a trial
under present con-
ditions. No 'natter
how rigid a man mnay
be, he is superbuman
if he can withstand
the dlaims of friend-

M, HEN14 MNIfERship or the demands
AND CANALS o îsi.Ms

persons knowi that
the operation of the

Intercolonial Railway in the Maritime
Provinces provides employment for a
considerable proportion of the popula-.
tion o)f that part of the Dominion, and
that there is abondant opportunity for
the MiÎnster of Railways to practise the
art of preferment and to consider the
dlaims, of bis friends and supporters, the
number of whom surely must be legion
after a career in Provincial politics. Mr.
G;raham should be able to go to the posi-
tion without that horde of place-seekers
at bis heels. To be sure, the proneness
to rely -on political prestige for appoint-
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ment is just as mnuch-a weak-
ness in Ontario as it is in the
Maritime Provinces, but it is
scarcely likely that many of
those who might have holwed
for something from MNr.
Graham's Ielevation wNould
care to sever other tics and g
to a Province and 1<> conditionis ë
new to them.

The appointments of Mýr. i
Graham to the Ministry If
Railwavs and of Mr. Pugsley ý
to the M1inistry of Public Work -
provide another thîng worthi
noting. Some party men haveý
had a tendency tu feel that
length oif service in the party
should have w eight over othur
qualifications; for instance, thati
a man who has been an un-
swerving supporter of the party
in the House of Commons for
many years should get whatever
honour the party in the federal
field can give himn. But thiey
forget that honours and service
are tw> differenit things. What
the people wýant i-; an efficient administn
tion of the affairs, of the Domninioný, irr,
sptctive of the personal disappointments
ambitious politicians. The wisdom o>f ar
choice from amnong a group of men is a
ways debatable, but there can be no que
tion of whether the position shotild 1
found for the man or the man for ti
position.

TUE, PERIL IN BRITISH COLUMBII

T \O things should be kept constant
1t othe front by those who pretend

think at ail about the apparent crisîs th
has been reached ini British Columbi
Thue first is that a refusaI to admit ti
Japanese or any other people affords -
op)portunity to brand Canada as a cou.
try wherein the traditions of liberty, fie
dom antd British fair play have failed
perpetuity- . The second is that if
op-en our gates and admit freely, we ri
the tremendous risk of experiencing, wh
as yet is, bapplly, known only as "
yellow peril," a peril that might easi
becomie a terrible reality. If the whit

HON. WILLIAM 111l'v Tu NEW'ý MINI-rlItR
0F PUBLIC WOkS-

1- are to predominate, and we mu-t pire-
e- dominate. how can it be done wîîhouit a
I)f sacrifice of eithier honour oir p)restige?
1V That is the difficulty that the Govern-
1- ment have to face. Lt is a very grave
s-~ difficulty. We know with what indigna-
)e Cion we have received news of the Chinese
ie taking measures to exclude ' foreign

devils" from their vast domains. Un-
doubtedly other nationalities havýe a sense

Sof indignation equal to ours,. A large
ly percentage of the popiulaitioni of British
to Columbia wish to exclude chep il)abour,
at but they 4hould be careful flot to injure
a. their cause. And suo long as the japlanese

le or Chinese or any others reside in Canada,
Ln they miust receive the-same consideration
n- and thei samne protection as any other
e- c1ass or ahlase of the community.
of When thev are here we must accept the
V'e respoxnsibilities of their presence.
in
at
Lie
ily
e 70



WJHEN Wilfred Campbell undertook
Yto write'a book on C anada he had

bfore hlm a soýmewhat imposirg task.
i w'a, psIbl o approach th subject

from three distinct and fairlv compre-
k.ensive staindpoints--hstory, commerce
xnd natural characteristics. H1e might
bave included ail three, but in that case

ýe would Iikely have failed to, do justice
to arly. Being a poet himself, he natur-
ally chose the most picturesque stand-
point, and we therefore find in " Canada "
(Toronto: The Macmillan Company of
Canada. Cloth, $6 net) an artful appre-
ciationi of the composition and varying
aspects of the Dominion, quite apart from
what might be regarded as the more
material qualities, the qualities of product-
iveness, of resourcefulness and of profit-
ablenes,. In that he made a wise choice,
for the things, about which he might likely
have written are the very thîngs that every-
body sees, the very things about which
almost everybody would have expected
him to write. Ail of us cannot see with
the poet's eve the glory of our eternal his,
nor feel with the poet's sensitiveness the
seductiveness of our autumn woods. Wle
cannot even hear as he hears the music
of the pines, nor absorb with his gusto the
warmth of our sunlight and the exhilara-
tion of our seasons. But we may aIl read
the book, and, having done so, corne to a
fuller conception of our heritage, a fuller
appreciation of our wonderfui land. The
chapter entitled "The Seasons and Woods"
is indeed a remarkable essay in itself.
Two paragraphs of it are here quoted:

"Far different fromt the others is the

578

identity of the pilne fore, As the bcech..
wood is Greek in its suggestion, and the
inapte and.eim-wood Gothie, so the pine-
wood is in its whole character distinctly
Celtic. There is an undefiled wîilness
and a sense of primitive savagery under its
mighty shades, Nvhere in the stiliest day
one couid hear one of its needles drop for
haîf a mile, and where at other times the
wÎnd roars like the Atlantic in the swaying
tops. Its poetry is more that of Ossian
than of Homer. Everything here sug-
gests withdrawal and seclusion, that
aimost chiidish.pride iu self whîch is s0
truc of the Celt. There is that shadowed
gloom which seems to hold an imagination
peculiarly its own. And the sunlight
which reaches these deeps seems to stab
with a passion that oniy the true Ceit
can feel.

"There is a sense of awe which per-
vades these precincts. But it is not the
spiritual reverence of the Gothie aisie. It
is the sense of the unknown,' felt bv the
child of the primitive worid, when he first
found himself alone. There is a kinship
here to the ancient Hebrew idea of Deity,
as H1e walked 'in the garden in the cool'
or the wind of the day. Lt is not the
hending down, *spiritual I)eity, but the
god of the primai world, aloof and allen
from man, feared and sought only in the
fierce. elements, and propitiated onlv in
human sacrifice and physical dellghé"

The attractiveness of the volume is
greatly increased by a series of exquisite
reproductions in 'colours of paintinigs by
T. Mower Martin. There are seventy-
seven, of them in ail, and those who know
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MNI -NLurtin',, work will have no doubt
about their quality. The subjeets of the

pictures are in keeping with the text.

A ROMANCE OF THE WEST

IrHf- early rus~h of fortune-ecer.s
to ito 'Missouri and Nebraska bas

furnished foundation for a rather pretty
romance by WÎIllîam R. iÂghton. entitled.
"The Shadoxv of a Great Rock" (To-
ro>nto: Henry Frowde. Cloth, S1.2.)

Before the advent of railways in the w\e-
ern Stute- an immensii-e amounit of te-uinig
w-az donc hy oxenl, anid even thMewo
w ishedi eventu-ully to go asý fair asý the
Pacit1R i.o st dcpendedl Ilrgely oni these
ducilù anîiiaIs for thieir meusof trans-
portaitionl. So it h-uppenied in the c-îi,(, of

a beautiful voung xvo-u, I)orothv Býraid-
lock,ý w-ho b-ad unidert-ukeni to reformu ber
drunken brother by removing him from
tempting associ-ations and giving him
a chance to .tart afresb among strangers.
During the hardsbips of the tnpl she en-
countered Mark Bailey, a voung maun w-ho
had gone out there to trv his luck. The
tw-o w-cre thrown mucb together, and it is
an account of the developmnent of their
regard for each other in circumstances soi
unconventional that adds interest to the
book, ap-vrt from its value as a picture
of a most portentous occasion. It is a-
rather unusual setting for a novel, but the
author has seized on its most picturesque
aspects. and bas woven a plot wvhose
action nearly ail takes place during the
progress of the ox -vaggons across those
uncharitable stretches.

LAST 0Fi THOMAS DIXON'S TRILOGV

THOMAS DIXON, juti, bas finîýivedT the last of bis series of novels nw
as The Trilogv of Recon.truction, and
consequently "The Leopard's Spots" and
"The Clansman" are followed wvitb
"The Traitor" (Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Company. Cloth, $1.25), a story
that possesses the happy quality of pro-
gressive improvement. Unlike most novels
it is not very promîsing at the outset, but
it încreases im inierest tu a mairked degree
as the chapters go by, until it exýters upon

situations so draniitic tli:t one feels sure
of seeing it presented somne day on the
stage. It deals \Vitb the difficulties that
wvere faced in the P,(iedonit region of the
South, after the C'ivil \\*ir. The Ku
Klux KIaUn tg iln fIgurc-~ p)roinenitly, but
it is dish:mided at thie propitio>u- mome)nt,
and 1pe,(c i-, rcestored. lL~ecthe
subjectionl (of thev Sou11h and the enanlgie-
mnits htfloe aers oarmr
able , urtshîpjl bewelohn Crahtm,
leader of ie Ku1 Kilu Kinai >rothy
Fairfax, thle beiiîutiful d lgtrofjug
VFairfa\, \0hoid) loiot ri(idi hc coutv
of the kIan ando bing the l ier to lustice.
The storv ' wrtte b ili the svm p:îhy
of the reauder vu i,]i thev caue f the
Southerner-, and îin thait relcta it i,

w-el done. Apari frim it- ro teas-
pect -Th'e Traitor'" hi i- (crtaini 111-torical
value, alIl if aIl thec 1thing- whhji h it Is>-

closesý re( i1lv xiste i a resuiof thec oo, r,
it xvould scc th1 uti ther wa- "iome cma iise

fUr the qui, ,, uerîlla tau tic- thaýt ývere

pr ictisel ini thle S îutb after î ehad
been at lu i st n :inii)-illv re4ored.

t'r

JAPAN As S 13 YA MN

A PART from thle o\orld-wide attention
that w-asiece to) ja1pani g

toi the w-ar wi Rua hat1 counitrv is

still in the limelightbeauefthagr-
sivenessof the lai uee inco)untries, foreig,-n
f rom them. We hav hd lamienitalie
evidence of thut falt onlv too recefltl,.
here in Canada, and therefore rauch iii

terest centres in a volume written by
Gertrude Ada ms, Fisher entitled - "A
Woman Alone in the Heart of Jpn
(Boston: L, C. Page and Company) i 1t is
the more valuable fro)m a popular stand-
point because it telî- oif the customs and
habits of the people of japan as the
author observed tbem herseif rather than
of the politics of that country. Nothing is

minced or smoothed over. If there were
vices to be seen -in a casual way, they
are dealt with in the book, and it may
astonish some to know that the Geisha,
which is popularly regairded as a pictur-
esque and harmless means of entertain-
ment, gives; place toi wlirt might be re-
garded as ai national 'vice. Some of the



IN TllE 111CR PiELDS
Illustrationi from "AWoman Mlone in the Heart Of Ji. an,'*by Gatrude Adan,% Pishr.

chapters deal with the following subjects:
"The Cherry-blossom Season," "The
Buddhist University and the Jud Sehool,"
"The Great Japanese Industries, and the
Stock M\arket," "Woman's Education in
Japan." The volume is well illustrated
with reproductions of actual photographs,
and is in every respect a very attractive
Publication.

ROMAN ECONOMIQSIN " Roman Economjc Conditions to the
Close of the Republic, " Prof. Edmund

Henry Oliver has made a valuable con-
tribution to the University ol Toronto
Studies. Prof. Oliver will be remembered
as the Alexander -Mackenzie Fellow in
political science at the University of To-
ronto, and later as lecturer in history at

UcatrIniversity. He undertook the
work of writing on the economics of Rome
in order to fulfil ani obligation incurred
during bis fellow,ýship at the Universityof
Toronto. He had long given a great deal
of serious study to the suhject, with the
result that the vulume may be reg,-trdled as
a conscientious, illuminattive treatmenit

of an extremely interesting period in the
world's historv.

THE DRESDEN ART GALLERY

L O\ERS of art, students of the bis-
tory oarand those wbo are inter-

ested in noted collections of .art, bave
much Io interest themn in "îThe Art of the
Dresdeni Gallery," by Julia de Wolf Ad-
dison (Boston: L. C. Page and Company.
Cloth, $2). The book is written from
notes and observations on the old and
modern masters and paintings in the
royal collection by one who lias devoted
an immense amount of time to the study
and appreciation of art as well in other
famous collections as at Dresden. The
Dresden gallery contains one of the most
noted assemblies of pictures in the world,
and it is without doubt one of the most
interesting and valuable; in fact, not to
know its contents is not to know art. It
contains Raphael's San Sisto Madonna,
that great master's greatest work; a ger
by Van Eyck, a celebrated Holbein;-
manyv examples of Rubens and Rem-
brandt, Van Dyck's M1en in Armour,
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splendid specimefls of the Venetians,
with Titîan's Tri.bite Mon-cy; the finest
row of Correggios in Europe, and
innumerable treasures in Flemish,
Dutuh and (;erman art, besides a
splendid Murillo, The author is flot
overly fuisore in her praise, because
she admits that there ks considerable
indifferent work in the gallery. The
collection wvas started by the Elector
Augustus inl 156o. The volume de-
scribing it in its present glory contains
forty-eight full-page duogravure illus-
trations.

THE CANADIAN ANNUAI. REVIEW

T HEnual publication of "~The

Affairs," by J. Casteli Hopkins (To-
ronto: The Annual Publishing Com-
pany) îs always wuitched with interest,
and it is now regarded as a valuable
contribution to, the discussion of public
questions. The sixth issue, which
deals with the year i906, maintains
the standard that had been set for it.
Comparison is made between the trade
of Canada, which rose to $9 , per
head of population, and that of the
United States, which wa-s only $40 per
head. The volumie contain.s almost
65o pages devoted to the a~ffairs of
the year, and there are as well
numerous haif-tone reproductions of
phIotographs; of persons who figured
prominentlv in various capacities.

NOTES
'-Gilbert Parker's latest novel, " The

Weavers," which is regarded as the
author's strongest work, and wNhich has
had the distinction of running serially
in Harper's Magazine, wvill be issued in
book form late in S'eptember in a Cana-
dian Copyright Edition by The Copp,
Clark Co., Limnited, Toronto. The pub-
lishers report that they have received
fromi the b)ooks;ellers, unusuully large ad-
vance orders for this novel.

HRLS(;. 1). ROBbRTrS
WhoII latest bok - ilauntcrb oft tbe Silencs,"m u

reviewed ini the August number of Tii.
CANADIAt< MAGAIN1E

-Under the editorship) of the literary
corres.pondent, -Mr. J. H. W. M'%ackie, the
Canadian Club) of Toronto have issued
a neit volume entitted -"Proceeding-, of
the Canadian Club, Toronto, for the
year 1906-1907." The b>ook contains ail the
speeches that were delivered before the
Club last ssotogether with repro-
ductions of photographs o! the speakers,
and it is therefore a valuable publication.



STRINGER AND THE SAFE. MAN

THE Saturday JiVening Post tells this
1story of two Canadian writerg now

living in the United States:. "Before
Arthur Stringer came int.o the popular
favour which he n1ow enjoys as a writer
of stories, he -as living with a fellow

A CORDIAL SMILE,
-Punch.

author, Harry O)'Higgins, on the top
floor of the old studio building at 146
Fîfth Avenue, New York. It was very
bohemian, that top floor, with one whole
wall, in what they called Trhe Chamber
of a Thousand Sorrows, papered with
rejection slips from editors. But in
winter it was as cold as charity, for the
only steam heat was in the halls. So
Stringer and O'Higgins, in those early
'lean years,' used to hang an old burlap
curtain across their stair-head, and,
when the rest of the house had settled
down to slumber and quietness, used to
take up their beds, or rather their two-
dollar cots, and steal out in their pyjamas
to the hallway, to slumber in that nice,
warm, and steam-heated atmosphere.

"Stringer had been wrestling wvith a
safe-breaking story, and had read a
vault advertisement in the back of a
magazine where 'catalogues free' were
announced. So, naturally enough, he
ventured to write and ask for aIl descrip-
tive catalogues dealing with extra-large
burglar-proof vaults. That Fifth Avenue
address brought a silk-hatted and frock-
coated representative of the well-kixown
Broadway safe-makers over, with the
catalogues in question, the very next
morning.' He ascended those shabby
studio stairs, flight by flight, with gradu-
ally darkening hopes. When he lifted
the old burlap curtain and discovered
that the recumbent frame on the two-
dollar cot was his dreamed-of purchaser,
he gave vent to one sulent look of disgust,
and departed without a word!

"And O'Higgins always claimed that

eeeý

eýýe5e ý 4"



WHAT OTHERS ARE LAUGLIING AT

Stringer threw a milk-huttle at the man
for w'aking hlm up at ten o'clock in the
morning!" V

ANY ONE BUT THE COOK
A.ALshouldn't marry his cuok- nuA-I matter 110w well she cooks He wvill

probably 1uoe a go(I friend in the kitchen
for an indiflerent one in the dining-
room.-The Lone Hund.

A CURLOUS DFBTOR
WAS a'sked to find out when you

w(>uId pay this littie account," said
the collector pleasantly.

"Really," answered the debtor, "I arn
unable to enlighten you. Hu'.vever, there
is a soothsayer in the next b1uick whu
thro-ws a fit and reveals the. future at
fifty cents a throw."

"[I've nu money to waste," growled the
collect<)r.

IJust add the fifty cents to my at <cinft,''

continued the other, - for 1 have curiosity
on the point myseif."-Philiideiphiai
Led gr.V

A LUCKY MONTH

S OMETHING at the Dutch Treat
Club dinner recently reminded George

Mallon, of the Sitn, of an old man up in
Malone, N.Y., called Uncle Ike. H1e was
su famned for his wisdom that wvhenever
anything extraordinary happened, the
villagers always asked: IlWhat dues Uncle
LIke say? "

Once a man became ill there anti d hatd tu
go \\est. Word came back tu _Malone aibout
the end of the winter that he had reached
the point of death. Everybody naturally
asked: "What does Uncle lie say?"

" He'll live tili june," said Uncle LIce,
prumptly.

IlWhy do yuu think so ?" asked Malune,
breathlessly.

IlWell," answered Uncle Ike, sagely,
"he always has."-Everybody's.

WHAT IS MOLLYCODDLE

TIS paper tried last weekto help

of the significance of the word "molly-
coddle," recently popularised by the
President. We gave the Century Diction-

LI.TTLa WILLUE IhVAR: **01, pleast, father,
do boy nle onec of thes cute little Treddy-
mlen!'' Lifc>

ary's definition. 1>rhaps a more vivid
conc eption) of the idea sought to be con-
veved by the l>resident's word %x ill be
iml)arted if w'e tiefine a mollycoddle, in
language once attributed to an Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, as a person with
a chocolate-eclair backluune. IrPer'S
Weekly.c

NO CHANGING THE LOG
N a certain shil> the mate was toc,
fond of the cup that cheers. The

captain did his utmost to break hlm of this
habit, and, everything else fadling, told
himn that the riext time he was drunk he
wuuld write it in the log. For a long time
after this the mate ri(topped drinking, bt
une day he fell intu hi, old habit. Thiere-
upon the captain wrote the following enitry
in the log:

IlAugust i j, '9-; 6o deg. north longi-
tude, 7o deg. west latitude. Mate Jones
is drunk toý-day."

The mate hýegged hlm t" take thî. off,
saying that it would sp)oil his chances of
ever being made captaini uf a ship. But
the captain said, "It's true, isn't it?"

"Ves; but-" replied the mate.
"Wle1l," said the captain, "the record

stands."
A few days later the mate had to write

the entry. On looking over the log the
amazed captain saw this entry:

IlAugust 15, rg--; 8o deg. north longi-
tude, 67 deg. west latitude. Captain
Smith is sober to-day."
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"What are those boys fighting about?"
"1Just me."-Lîle.

1e sent for the mate and demanded
what ie rneant by sucli an entry, ordering
limr to, take it off.

"Well," said the mate, "it's true, isn't

"0f course it's true!" roared the cap-
tain.

"Then the record stands," replied the
mate.-Judge.

COLDNI'T BEý BRIBED ON CREDIT

I N one of the Upper Peninsula coun-
Atics of Michigan is a lawyer, nota had

fellow, but possessing the capacity to say
the wrong thing at the rightit re. 1e was
recently ernployed as attorney for the
plaintiff in an action before a justice
growing out ofan assault. The defendant
and plaintiff are labourers, both foreigners,
and the defendant, as soon as process was

served, anxious to, settle, went
to see the plaintiff's attorney
to effect a compromise. H1e
had no money, but was pro-
fuse in promises to fix it up
"pay day,"' and told the attor-

ney if he consented to, fixing
the matter up he would make
Ît right with him personally.
Assumiîng that dignity which'
pertains to the profession, and
filled with righteous indigna-
tdon over the mere suggestions
of payment frorn thbe opposi-

- tion, he replied in just anger;
IlMy dear sir, I arn the

plaintiff 's attorney in this case,
and can't accept any compro-

-,,mop > mise without consulting rny
client, and you must not corne
to me with such a proposition.
I want you people to distinctly
understand once for ail time

that you can't bribe an honest lawyer,
on credit,"--Green Bag.

tr
DEFINITION OF A LIE

T Evicar was addressing the school

pounded at some length on the wickedness
of lying, and before going on to the merits
of speakiîng the truth he thought lie would
sSe if the chidren really understood hirn.

"Now," said he, "can any one tell me
what a lie is? "

Immediately a nurnber of srnall hands
shot up. The, vicar selected a bright-
looking youngster.

"Well, my littie rnan?"
"Please, sir, a lie is an abomination

unto everv one, but a very pleasant: help in
tirne of trouble.1"-Luth-eran Obsemr7cr

SY Tit WAY,$tR,*A5Kf»[> ThE WAITER. 1,jow fflOLD
YW LIMP TO MP«L YOUR STEAK ?' A

Poo% rregaTý'm zl.
evW 

MUCM 
fr4«to, 

REPLIED 
TME MiLl> MAN, w- 1
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A Remarkable Irish. Industry

W ITH the tide of Canadian touriss to, GreatBritain inecasing each season, a greater
number visited Ireland this year on ac-

cotant of the International Eixhibition, where the
Canadian Pavillon was a centre of attraction,
but particularly more so flhe various interesting
exhibits of Irish products and manufactures,
atl ording evident proof s of the progress and
developmnent generally of Irish industry and
trade. Numerous efforts have been maode in
recent years to increase the agricultural ad in-
dustrial resources of the country by ph ilanthropie
and other means, tu develop the'wellI<nown
native skil and talent in the production of so
many articles of use and fabries for personal
wear.

The produets of the Irish peasauts have long
been famed for their quality and excellent
workmanship, but notwithstanding the knowl-
edge, taste and economny displayed by these in-
dustrious cottagers, they were long bindered by
bei< ng unable to find a profitable and steady
market.

The value and popularity of Irish homiespuns,
tweeds, linens, and laces, are fully recognized
the world over; the real homespun is unequalled
for wear, and the Irish tweed for ail mianner oif
outdoor apparel is flot surpassed for durabiity
or bard usage iii the most rigorous climate.
These goods 'have become mo 're popular of late
seasons than at any previous period. This bas
been ini a large measure due to the energy and
~enterprise of the noted firm of Messrs. Hamilton
& Cot, "The White House," Portrush, Ireland.
Portruali is a beautiful resort, situatedl in the
north-west corner of Antrim County, North of
Ireland, a district every Canadian tourist sbould
visit. A short journey front Belfast-tbe sur-
rounding vicinity-the Giant's Cauiseway, and
other points being full of interest. But the
White House, itself, is a veritable exhibition of
Irish pensant industry.

Here has been steadily developed a constant
~and growing demand for ail the borne work thiat

n be produced during the year ini the hunidreds
of cottages tbrougb all the inost northeru parts
of Ireland. The, business originated witb the

prduction of homespuns by Mr. H. Hamiîlton
Iess than twenty years sînce, and soori became
fartous as "Harnilton's Irish Homespuns.'
The flrmn have mnade that their unique specialt y

-knowing that ainong wovcn wool len fabrics for
clothing, no material could compete for truc
econy of wcar. Mlany departmrents have
been added in the nom spacious premises of
"The White House," Portrush. Irish tweeds,

friezes, serges, linens, laces, laosiery, pottery, bog
oak novelties, etc.; in fact, ail the handiwork of
the Irish peasant, and every article of ant e\cep)-
tionally high standard, being as distinctive in
quality and character as the original genuine
homespuns. Fully equipped clothing and tat-
ohing departments supply costumes for ladies,
in men's wear, business and travelling suits,
overcoats, rugs, sporting outfits, ina surements
being sent by post -a perfect fit is assured, as
hundreds of appreciative testimoniais show.

In the interest of lady readers, mention must
be made of thie mnany exquisite and rare speci-
mens of Irish lace-mi sncbi profusion of designý
and the embroideries and pure table linens.

-The Whiite House" bas been termed a regular
trading centre for the Irish peasant, for bere
these bundreds of skilled Celtic craftsmen, wîtb
sncb artistie talent, can dispose of tiheir very
best work. They find "The White House" a
great distributing point for their work over al

parts of the wo7rld, besides obtaining a fair
market value for their product and labour.

Every patron of "Thie White House," and
these arc to be found in ahmost any part of the
globe, cala rely, upen the absolute quality of thie

fabric or article desired, and the very best v-aluie,

the real Irish work being procured fromnl the
penamts tbiemselves at first band.

Messis. Ilamnilton & Co. will send any render
of TiiE CANADIAN MAGA.ZINE thir illustratedl
budget, containing'a coxnplete Eist of the great

variety of articles tbey can sup)ply-paqtterns of
homespuns and tw&eeds, wbich are specially suit-
able for Canadian wear--on ap)plication to "THE
WVHITE liousE, PORI&Tt5 IKStLAND.



Men's Clothes for Winter
AS SEEN BY HIM

IWAS accorded the privilege of a long chatwith the Head of the H-ouse which has corne
tu bie regarded as something of a Legisia-

ture or Suprene Court in the matter of mas-
culine attire. It makes laws and interprets
them. It bas carried the city fashions simul-
taneously to the country towns and villages,
and ma1 be said t<) set the fashions for the
whole of Canada,

One cannot get bis name on the books of
this high-class tailoring bouse, for they seli
for cash. "We cannot afford tu let one man
pay the losses we migbt incur through mis-
placed confidence, so we do flot run the risk,"
said the Managing Director, as hie explained
that this was one invariable
rule which had helped in the
early days to attract and
hold the very best people in
each comtrunity.

The Head of the House
said: "We have exactly one
bundred stores and agencies
in Canada, and our systemn
combines the smarttness of
the American style with the
sterling worth of the British
tailors. We avoid the fliisy
fabrics of the one and the '
lack of good style in the
other. Through our agencies
*we do an enormous b)usiness,ý." ~..

The President of the Serni- *
Ready Company, the au-
thority in question, says that
men with good clothes whicb
are just a little old, are flot
giving thent away. as tbey did
in former years, for there is
flot this year any sudden or
grea change in the fashions.

O0f course there are a few
novelties, and soute fine soft greens and elephant
shades which cannot be duplicated by the ordin-
ary taîlor. There are fabrics which have not
been imaitated and done to death by the second
and third-class tailoring establishments. But
still, the good dresser does not care for striking
novelties. The best dressed men in Canada
are those wbo show character and individuality
in their choice. It is only the incompetent
dresser who makes a mistake. The present
season is one of 'modifying,' one might say,
fur the changes are only apparent wben the
coats are placed side by side.

For the first tixue in Canada a tailor's fashion
plate bas been published by a Canadiaa bouse,
and the artist's work, photo engravings and
colour work have ail beeii donc in Canada.
The fashion plate is now on exhibition ini the
Senii-Ready tailoring stores, and it shows the
new styles in ail the most-worn garments.

Published in conjuniction with the fasbion
plate there is also a booklet entitled "As Seen

l)y Him," and this shows some of the supple..
mentary styles in new fall and winter over-
coats.' These booklets are given away free tu
anyone interested. One of the features of
the book is the publication for the first finie
of the full physique type chart, showing how
the Semi-Ready systern provides for 425 dif-
fereat sixes and figures.

Both book and fashion plate are credfitable
productions, and prove the skill of the Senii-
Ready designers. The President of the Serni-
Ready Company, in a recent revîew of fashions
and fabrics, saîd:

"ýAnytbîng decidedly new in woollkns is
usually brougbt out in1 sumnier, and the chief

novelties this fail are the
iîmpressîonistic 'Elephant 1
shades in dark greys, which
gradually shade into warn)
tones of brown or olive. They

~ are sbown in qualities wbich
are bound to make themn
popular. Tbey are unlike
any patterns we have had,
and tbey are of that soft and

St refined texture which will
appeal to gentlemen of good
taste. The 'Elephant' fab-
rics are shown, too, in a
dark siate and mouse colour,
varying into soft green and
brownish shades.

"The new overcoatings are
of a variety which will appeal
to individual tastes, but the
well known plain black and
Oxford grey vicunas, cheviots
and meltons will find thýe more
adherents In some countriesq
the beavers and meltons are
losing ground, but in Canada's
wintry winds these cloths-

make up ini their close weave for the inadequate
warmth as compared with the more fleecy Ilamas
and cheviots. Perhaps tbe smartest production
of the Serni-Ready is the artistic design of
the stni uilster,' which is usually quite clumisy
in appearance. The nîaterials used are the
tbick, soft, cheviot-finished Scotch cloths.
Tbey make one feel warsu just tu look at them,.

"Thie dress suits are the chef douvre of the Setni-.
Ready. The manufacture of these high-class gar..
ments bas helped tu emphasize the prteiinent
advantages of the Semi-Ready Systemt of tailor-
ing, for these garments appeal to men Who know.
Dress suits are mrade of finegt fabries, with silk,
linings as good as a $50) suit. The frock coat s
for the fall season vary but slightly from the
designs miade for the sprîng and sumuner seasoni.

" We do flot approve of startling nove.lties in
dress, and we always avaid bizarre patterns and
fabrics, for our desire is to appeal to and sceure
the better class of well-dressed menx," concludled
the President in bis brief talk on good clothes.
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is beef -nothing but beef, and it contains the whole of the
valuable properties of beef: A cup of Bovril may be taken
with advantage at any tinie.

A small quantity of Bovril added to Stews, Hashes, etc.,
greatly improves the fiavour of the dish and adds very mate-
rially to its nutritive value.

Bovril contains a large percentage of those elements in
beef which go to form Blood, Bone anid Brain; it is therefore
a particularly useful food for growing children, especially as'
it is always relished.

GOLD MEDAL

FORf

Aie and Porter
AWARDED

JOHN LABATT
At St. Louis Exhibition

1904
ONLY MEDAL POR AL.E IN CANADA

*'A man is known &y the Sondy &
senda.

Toronto Chocolate
Creams

The most delicious confection
made in Canada

60c. Per Pound

MNail orders promptly and care(ully filled.

130-132 Yonge Street Toronto
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Clean*ng Elegrant
Gowns and Dresc
The methods used in these works mi
it safe for you to send here your fi,
garments for cleaning. You11 won
how we do the work so perfedly,

that's another quegtion. We ..ýdo -it. We know h<

R. PARKER C& CO.
TORONTO, CAN.

Branch stores and agencies.in ail parts of Canada
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Ho-w Io Lie Awahe-

DRINK~ COIFFEE

Then after awhile you can have a round with Nervous Prostration.
Plain old Common Sense suggests, leave off the irritating, delusive drug
and use

POSTUM
and a 10 days' t'rial will prove

sîThere' s a Reason"

Read the book, "The Road to WellvilIe," in pkgs.
One has a "Divine Rikht" to feel fit as a Lord. Why not?

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan, U.S3.A.
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À Remarkable Group of Buildings
9L In its industrial life Montreal is growing fast, and keep- :

î ing pace with the rest of the Dominion. The illustration
shows a group of buildings recently completed, where manu-
facturing operations are now in full swing on a larger scale
than ever before.
eL These new buildings are remarkable froin an architectural
point of view, because they are the finest of their kind in Can-
ada. Constructed entirely of reinforced concrete their solidity
and strength is evident even to t he casual observer, and they
are a striking example of this modern method of construction.

E.Another remarkable fact, is that these buildings form the
largest tobacco factory in Canada. Their erection on this ex-
tensive scale was rendered necessary by the immense demand
for SWEET CAPORAL Cigarettes, which are now made there.
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.~P1 pHE bouse of Walter Baker &

Co. Ltd., established 1780, Dor-

chester, Mass., bas grown to be

the largest of its kind ini the, world, and

y it bas achieved that resuit by always

i i'i maintaining the highest standard in the
ïr.. ait. Office quaiity of îts cocoa and chocolate

pireparations and selling them at the lowest price

for which unadulterated, articles of high grade

can be put upon the market. Statements in the

press and i the reports of the Pure Food Com-

missioflers show that there are on the market at

this time many cocoas and chocolates which have

been treated with adulterants, more or less

inrous to health, for the purpose of cheapening

the cost and giving a fictitious appearance of

richness, and strength. The saf est course for

consumers, therefore, is to buy goods bearing the

name and trade -mark of a well -known and

reputable manufacturer, and to make sure by a

careful examination that they are getting what

they ord.er.
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Good Things to Eat'
Every Day

'Variety is the spice of life ; and in the matter of diet a
great aid to digestion. In hav ing a goodi>' varîetv of dehicious
desserts the bus>' houqewife can turn with relief to uCrown
Brand" Corn Syrup., This new table delicacy willnever fait
lier in hier desire to make "lsomething extra good' for an>' day.

"Crown Brand" Syrup will mnake many a deligbtful and
economnical, dish wheni used with pastry or odd scraps of cake,
beead, etc.

1"Crown Brand!' Syrup containi ail the nourishment of corn
in .an ea.sily digestible forrn-geod for children and adults. For
cleanliness, purit>' and your convenience your dealer bas it ini

2 Ibs., 5 Ibs., 10 Ibs. and 20 Jbs. aîr.tight tins with lever lids.
Order somne to-day.

*&CROWN BRAND" CORN SYRUP
THE EDWARDSBURG STARCH CO., Limited

MSABLUSHED 1858

Worke-Cýaîdia, Ont Offices-MouitreaI and Toronto

se
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PR I ESLY'S
"HUGUOENOT" CLOTLI

PRIFSTLEYS unrivalled

dyeing and finishing have

produced a cloth sure of

îmniediate appeal to the

present day*s demand.

«"HUGUENOT"' Cloth

contains ail the durability

and close texture of the

old-tun serge, with the

soft, rich, draping qualities

of a Firench cashmere.

FASION'
FAVORITE

Clors include the latest

shades, rich tints of red, green, blue, brown, and new evening shades.

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST [>2V 0001) STOP-ES
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q Among stationary steam engines
those of the Corliss type hold the
Ieading place.
q Since the Corliss was invented
oÇ'er fifty years ago many attempts
have been made to imnprove the steam
engine along other fines, and some
have met with a f air degree of success
for particular purposes, but none has
been able to dislodge the Corliss from
its position of supremacy.
q None has been able to approach
its record for economy, efficiency and
durability.
q The Jenckes-Corliss is distinguished
by excellence of design, by superîor
workmanship, by splendid running and
governing quabities.,
q We build it in ail sizes for every
service, in simple and compound atyles,
with the usual modifications.
q9 Write for illugtrated bulletin.
q We contract for complete Éteamn
power plants, including boilers.

THE JFMCRES MACUINE MO
ExecutiVe Office:

50 LANSDOWNE STREET
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Plut.:

SHERBROOKE, - QUE.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Salet Offces:
St Catharines, Rouelaud, Halifax, Cobalt

ABOVE ALL OTHERS
COMPLETE COLLAR COMFORT

IN HOT WEATHER

AT THE BEST SHOPS

OUTING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

WATERLOO. ONTARIO
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The Iver Jo~ hnson S.rketyý ut omatic
R ýv .1ver monit go off «îs pou

diraeypull tle trigg, r. Do
that a~nd Vo',1 fin 1d t j1l'Ltas sure

aa ît i'ýsa. The strd.ighf-i 1'Jît)g.hrk.tb-
ting, mot rvliaLbh rrvol'Er îîa.u .î. Riglîtly

prop)ortiorw,,L bv-aitifully finishe(l; a g,ýutlvrn.i's pistoi for
pock, t. (Ik, or 1,immu.

Our Free Bookiet, ''Shots,' tells more in dit i il mlv thc lvvr
johxsox lias outstrip)j>d Clptito iiî jxublic fo ,r. O-ur lxxxIMxm0
catalogue gous with it, shxx'wixg dutails of cxîxstrucui'n.

Iver Johnson Safe'y Iver Johnson Safety
liammer Revuolver Hammerless Revolver

3-inch barrei, nickel.plated finieh, 3 -inch barrel, nickel-plated finish,
22 rîm-fire cartrïige, 32 32 or 38 center-fire cami-
or 38 center-fire cartridge ridge.............. O8.50
Sald b Haedrmzre and $Aortne Goodr draIers ewerkr, or snt #ortî,fd me#j
a/ Prxe if dealer- tuUi ,sg enppýy. Lolrov' wdxgx odao ar ' ar

IVCR JOHNSON'8 ARUS A CYCLE WGRKS, 145 River St, Fltehburg, Mass.
N,- York 91 (m'hir xre..JnlG. (rny Pi. khuirn 4.

Padlv (mai 126Jakl(.. lamdaCal. Ljkn ud lMoniLn.IO

liber of lWu Johnson Single Sande Shotps and ier jobîson Tui Bridge BIlesu

*L'11:JOHNSONE

The latest and aotetrane nt for

Chocolates

The "fEvangeline"$
Art Boxes

A delicious assortment of Creams,
Nougatines, Caramnels, Fruits and
Nuts. ý4, 1, 2, 3, and 5 pounds.
Full weight in every box.

35 Vears' Experience

SAlON 8898, L I . MTPIIEN, IL
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fa Oa0key's
SILVERSMITIIS' SOAP

For Cla"nicg Plate

Oakey 's
EMERY RLOTI1

Ot1gs Paper, Flint Paper

Oakey's
4WIELLINGTON"I KNIFE POUISII

805t for Cleanig enud Poliablnîg Ctlory

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" BLACI< LEAD)

Boat fer Stevez, *e.

OAKEY*S OOODS SOLO SVERYWIIERU!.
w.liîugionmile. Lonrkd0«. jttgt.. S.L.

PO I. . RHF~SKNTAIXI CAX,4DA
***JOHN FrORMAN,

64Cralg Street, MONTREAL.

NO HOUSE,
is flow considered complete

without at Ieait' one

BRICK. MANTEL
in red or buff colors

P rices from $ 15.00 up

For Summer Homes,
Club Houses, etc., they
are the corredt thing

Send for Illu3irated Catalogue

Milton
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Always everywhere ini Canada ask for Eddy's Matches

We Hail from Hull and Want Grocers
and ail other users everywhere to

see that they are fully stocked wîih D

EDD'
self -opeiung, squarebottom

the strongest and most perfect paper
bags on the market
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ý" Bread is the Staff of Life"
but if you are depending on bread made from poor wheat and

indifferently milled you are Ieaning on a broken reed.

PURITM FLOUR
is miade from, the choicest Western Canada Hard Wheat in the finest

milis in the world. It neyer varies. It makes more
Bread and Better Bread..

i TRY IT NEXT TIME YOU BAKE

Western Canada Flour Milis Co.
LIMITE

Milis at Winnipeg, Goderich and Brandon.

The critical eye of the busine,«s
manager neyer fails to note the
rustie of quality of a letter when
written upon good stationery.

î- 2Oth Century Bond
Hercules Bond
Danish Bond

are three of ourcelebrated papers,
suitable for Letterheads, State-
ments and Circular Letters.

Ask your Prînter to use it-Wrte for samples àf h,
dont keep themn in stock.

The Barber & Ellis Co.
72 York Street, Toronto
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SPECIAL. NOTICEf!
N Remittances hy Mail

WIE SUGGEST THE USE 0F

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONIEY ORDERS

FOR REMITTANCES BY MAIL
They are cheaper, more convenient and afford greater security than any

other form. of reniittance. Receipt is given and prompt refund is made, or
a new Order issued froc of charge, if the original order is lost, stolen, de-.
layed or destroyed. No red tape.

The Dominion Express Company also iks:,es For.ign Choques payable iiitelnfrancs, marks, etc., fer remittances to ail foreign countries; also TratvdloesChoquzes in denomînations Of $ 10.00, $20.00, $50.00 and $100.00, wîth equiva lents iniforeign moneys prînted en each. SeIf-identifying; superîor te Letters of Credit.Payable by correspondents in ail parts of the world.
Ageucie in ail principa Towns and C:tue. Ceou"a Offie«. TORONTO. CAN.

"Health Ineurance" for the famifly
The On1Y meai fie inaswance is peotei<tîon fsom dics
and ilL.kht. Mo"e scienc hm. ptovided fi>r thian

ÀA, "Standard Ideal"
Porcelain Enamieied Ware

Do net remodel your home, or hegin to build
withcut /irst seeing that your architect lias
included in bu, specificaticos the installing of

"STANDARD IDEAL"
LaVatS'«c, Bath TUbe, Water Clet

ICitcheu Sioke auj Leundry Tübe
Strong, whîte, smooth and non-porous.
"«Standard Ideal" War. in lhe home i the'
guairantee Of absolute cleanliness, frcedom
from POISOnOuS gaSeS, and ensures the boon
of good health.

"StaadM Ideal" Ware Lata Longeat
Yotr archîtect or plomber wîlI reeommend it

The Standard Ideal Co., Limited
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Aý SALUS OFFICES AMIý)gIpLE ROouiS:
TORONTO MONTREpj WINNIPEG

80 oIore t.128 W.Cruig St. 24TeIÇerBlck
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W]hat Co,nCituteýs Good Carbide
The quality of Carbide is first

judged by. the number of cubie feet
of gas produced by a given pound.

Four and eight-tenths eubic feet
per pound is recogTlized as the
world's standard.,

It is the standard accepted by the
British and German Acetylene Asso-
ciations.

While it is Possible to mnake carbide
Yielding 5ý cubie feet to the pound,
the cost of production would make it
too expengive for general use.

A standard of 4.8 cubic feet is
quite sufficient for general light-
ing purposes.

It is upon, this high stand-
ard that In1 Calcium Carbide

LIis produced..

The principal impurity in Carbide
is phosphorus, which depreciates the
quality of the light-reduces the
candle-power of the gas.

This is due in the first place to the
presence of phosphorus in the lime.

Now the limeý used to make (J
Calcium Carbide contains a minimum
of phosphorus.

îîj Calcium Carbide can be relied,
upon to give a clear, steady, brilliant,
white light.

It is the highest standard of car-
bide manufactured and off ered for
sale on the market.

Remember, [J Calcium Carbide is
the carbide you require.

Drop us a lins to-day and let ujs give
you some more facts about carbid e.

The Shawinigan Carbide Co. Uited Montreal
I a

i
Fi.j
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THE, HUMAN TOUCH 0F

enables the, player (even one who cannet play a note by hand) to give a
sympathetie and correct interpretation o>f any music, for the instrument
responds to, any demand with the desire intensity on every single
note, and an instant change in time or shading wherever necessary.

Write for Booklots demcrîbing:.
THE ANGELLS PIANO PLAYE-R THE KNABE ANGELUS

THE EMERSON ANGELUS

.wriur1ag, Wr1ntrr & *4.rmnn
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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THE OLD RELIABLE "DOMINION" PIANO
No extravagant claimis to mislead intending purchasers. No extrav-
;a at testimonials from artists who are bribed for their opinions.

No extravagant prices to inflate values. "Dominion" pianos are
made te make music, by artists wbo understand what inakes
music, and soid by reliable agents throughout the country. For
catalogues etc., write t.he

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Limited
BOWM4ANVILLE, ONT.

Laurentcles National Park

I territory takes on increased popularity
yearly. Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation wilI be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, 190o6, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anykind re sport

ADDRESS

The Hon. MMinister of Lands, Mines and'Fisheriesý
QtJEBEC, P.Q., CANADA
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The Briliant <Sequin Robe
gWhat is there, in the realm of Woman's
Wear, s0 strikingly stylish, so brillîantly
beautiful, as a super!, Sequin Robe?>t
Here is a ten dollar investment that wîîi l l
add a hundred dollars' worth of appear- U
ance .to any costume.

The Sequin 'IRobe here
offéred 18 very unusual
Value; such ricliness Of
attirle for a ten-dollar bill
has neyer been heard of
before.

ÇThere's sure to be a - run " on'this
robe as. sool as our catalogues are
delivered, so be sure and get your
order in 'early.

Yi 00. Elegant Black Se-
quin Robe, unmuade,
shaped sldrt, just to, etitch
up the back, and shaped
material for bodice.

Regular value $ 15.00 for

$16
ADDRESS:

Tho. ah-ev ilutOUjnwil a id.. how tii hirndO.mn, robe ,.

onM.de Up.

LSIM PSON DEPARTMENT

TORONTO, CANADA C.M.
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- - ------------ - -.. ..... .

To F-J real comfort yu
Uderwear must fit tight, f eel

uigt and corne out of the landry
samne ize as it went rn.

'4CEE-TEE' Underweai, possesses
ail these qualities. Wear it once
and bc convinced. We replace any
'ICEETEE" gaîment that shuinks.

SOLD BY AIL FIRST.CLASS DEALERS

THE C. TURNBULL COMPANY
0F GALT, Limted
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suceull atet
cook and bake

the same time.
But the arrangement of the Pandor 'a flues differs' consider-

ably from others. They are so constructed that the draft for
baking is also the best for cooking, the heat circulating around
the oven twice and under every pot hole before passing up
the chimney.

The Pandora Bakes and Cooks
.perfectly at the same time

Do you know of another range that does?
<If your local dealer does not sélI the Panclora write direct to

us for Free Bookiet

M cCIa1yI
Londlon Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver Si

.' Ji
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3ti Ait in ip
CijntI

Yes, it is in this respect

that the

is différent from others.

You can secure our printed
matter explaining Mason &
Risch popularity by writing
us for lu.

The

Lunited
Head Office, Toronto
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The Edison
Phonograph

H AVE you a Phonograpli
How .long has it been

1 since you have critical[y
listened to one? Do o know
how good The Edison Phonograph
is today, how pure the tone, how
satisfying the reproduction? If you
have one you know. If you have
flot one, you ought to know-and
it's easy to know. Somewhere near
you there îs an Edison Store.G
,there and hear. Learn how in-
expensive it is for a complete out-
'fit, including records--and how#
favorable the terms. Then think
of the pleasure you can give your-
self your family and your friends with the world>s best
music, its most catchy songs and the monologues and dia-
logues of its funniest comedians. And after doing ail this
you'1l buy one, because you simply can't help it.

O0ctober -Records
Twenty-four ne* EDisoN RECORDS every month. Those for
October wiII be in every Edison store September 27 th. On that
date we will send you TH4E PHO>NOGRAM, which lists
them ail and explains them too. We ;vi11 aiso send
Our COMPLET£ CATALOGUE and SUPPLEMENTALCATALOGUE. You will like «"Won't You Be MTeddy Bear?" It was sung by An-naHeld in "The
Parisian Model" and made a great hit. Records fori
ail people tan bc had in ail languages. Write today to 4
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 6 Iakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.
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PA INTS
7LLIMS%
WISHES

Ail of the surfaces ini the world requiring paint, varnish or stain
are owncd by somebody. I. is these owners-millions of themn-
who have made it possible for us to become the largest paint
and varnish makers in the world.
Whether they buy, influence the huying or hire the painter
who buys, they pay for the treatment and judge the resuits.
Every drop of Sherwin-Williams Paints or Varnishes lias,
for the past forty years, been sold as the riglit quality-the best
for the particular surface to be treated. The fact th-atwe 'have
become the largest makers of paints and varnishes in the world 'on
this basis and with millions of surface owners as judges of our
dlaims, is the best answer to the question, -Who Makes the Best
Paints and Varnishes?" Write for free bookiet bearing that titie.

THE SER WIN- WIL L /AMAS CO
LARFtUT (UECCAUSIg BEUT) PAINT &VARUISN MAN ESB U OL

FACTORIS: CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, NEWARK, MON TREAL. LON DON, CINS.
sALr$ orna,. AND WANEI4OUSES IN 23 PNINCIlA L CIm,.

Addreaa aIl laqutrias ta 60 1 Canal Read. ff. W., Cleveland, Ohie
la Canada te 639 Centre 8t., Mentreal

Londeon A ddr«ea 7 Weil Court. Su.' t, E.C.
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In beauty of design and finish,
wealth and quality of tone, perfection
of action and touch, the Premier
Piano of Canada is the

Handsome catalogue mailed free
application

GERHARD HEIN FZMAN, Lànited

f i97 Yone St., Toronto 127 King St Eust Hamilto,

WEI? ATNT HOUSE WARDIROBE
COMB INATION.

Slaowmg ,ntoerjar of Wardrobe Combination
No. 2.

The above is one of 20 différent designs
made by us and sold direct from factory to
user. Write for Catalogue. (Illustrated.>

Fitted with Extension Slide and Üangers
FOR MEN'S OR WOMENS USE

This style, made in Birch Mahogany or
Kepple Oak. Each wardrobe has capacity
for 10 complete suits or costumes and is
also fitted with Bevel Plate Mirror in upper
door of chiffonnier with extension dressing
slide, 3 large drawers and a soiled
clothes bin. Price complete .. $5O

F.O.B. MOUNT FOREST

WEIR WARDROBE CO. 0F
CANADA, Limited

MOUNT FOREST - ONTARIO

MOUNT FOREST - ONTARIO



D&A Corsets
Present day fashions require for the

1 ideal figure an upright poise of the
shoulder, long slopîng bust with straîght-
front, tapering-waist lines, and a grace-
fui curve over the hips.

D & A correct-form corsets will assist
to secure this îdeal, and providfing a suit-

abl tothefigredeIightfully easy, and

Prices $1.00 to $6.00
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« The Proof is

«AR the arguments in
the world are outweighed
by proof."

____ Yo*u PROVE the
znatchless quality ofSI. George',S

Baking Powder
THE FIRSI TIME YOU USE IT."
«IThere wilI be a whitencss and lightness ta the

Bread, Cake and Pastry that you have neyer gotten with
any other Baking Powder."1

Our new Cook Book will bc a daily help in preparîg
dainty dishes. Write for a free copy. National Drug &
Chemical Co. of Canada, Lixnited, Montreal. 1
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"RODG;ERS"
Insist on that Name

and Trademark

There is no cutlery
like "Rodgers" for
service, hard wear,
satisfaction and econ-

olTly.

soRodgers" name
stands for ail that is
best in cutlery, and-

The above trade-mark
on every Rodgers
blade is a guaran-tee
of quality. Look for
it everytime.

JOSEPHI RODGERS & SONS
IMMTD

Cuti rs to Hia Maiejsty
SHEFFIELD, -ENGLAND

Twenty
Years of
Floor
Lýayifg

have qualified us to
advise as experts in
this branch of house
furnishîig. Write
for our catalogue of

floor designs

ZUILIOTT & SON
Manufacturer* . .Dru

71) King #St. W.. Toroilo
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Enables anyone to produce
the most difficuit mnusic in a
Most artistie mnanner. When
closed it is in appearance a
handsome piano of the regu-
lar type which can be played
by hand. We were the first
în Canada to make Player
pianos and they have proved

a wonderful success.

Send for Descriptive Bookiet C

The Bell Piano and Organ Co., Lmited, Guelph, Ont.
Bmacian sLre«mkesO Music*l Instruments

LONDON, ENGLAND TORONTO, ONTARIOOIAAOTAO
49 Hoiboru Viaduct 146 Yonge Street OTTWA N TRIO

IS YOLJR IIAIR ALL RiIHT?
You can rely on your hair being down to the minute

in style if you are wearing Hair Goeds from

DORENWEND'S
We have always been recognized as the leaders inýHar Styles and Hair Goode, consequently you must

make a point of buying from us, especially when you know
our prices are no more than the so-called cheap stores.

Switches, Pompadours, Bangs, Curis,
Braids, Transformation$, Puffa, Etc.

Gentlemen who are bald should get particulars and prices of our

DORENWEND PATENT TOUPEE
We have them to suit any business you follow and the prices wll fit workman or banker.
Ask for our Booklets, but be sure and mention

this advertisement.to

DORENWEND CO. 0F TORONTO, LIHITEDD0 103 and 105 Yongo Street
L salsd10 Plhone Main 1551
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Autuman with its round of cails, dances.
theatre parties, and social1 f unctions suggests

the need of good dress shrt.

SHIRTS
in Coat as well as open f ront or open
front and back, are strong favorites with
raii who are particular about their dress.

They embody ini f abric, workmansip,
and in style the highest attainments of the
largest shirt plant ini the world.

$1.50
Insit on the Monarch label. it Incan sirt value

and cotrectnes. Send for the Monarch Shirt Book.

GLUETT, PEABODY IL GO.
471 River St., Troy, N. Y.

LARGI8 BT AKEA 0F COU-ARSINl THIE WORLOb.

KELSIfY WARMUNG
IS IIEALTlIFlL, EFFICIENT, 1ECONOMICAL

FO"ýR TIE HOME~, CI-URCII OR, scWI1OOL

The KelSey SyStern has been in suL(cessful prautal operatÎon
for the past eîghteen years, with largely increasîng sales ecd
and every year.

Thse Kelsey Syst assures the poeand even warming of
every portion of every room at ali times, and quite independently
of outside atmospherical conditions.

frbe Kelsey Systens provides large volumes of pure, fresh,

properly-warmed air, which uieans the înost economiÎcal warming with good ventilation.

Ibo KelseZ Systen is quitte unlike any other, and any intending purchaser of a warming and
ventilating apparatus cannot afford to decide wîthout having first investîgated the many specîal and
valuable féatures of the "Kelsey Warm Air Generator- and the mode of installation and operation
of IlThe Kelsey5ýystem' TIse Kelsey Systens is installed under the personal direction of ex-
perienced and competent "Kelsey Experts."

DIREDT (QON-rtRCTS TrAKEMN-PROPF3R R.ESUL.TS7 (JUARAlNTEEDl

The. Kola.>' booklet will help you t. "oht. A Postal, card Winl bring a cep>' te ren.

Soie KeWsy Maim for Canada :The JAMES SMART MfGe CO., Limited
ii.d Office &4i Workea: BROCKVULE.ý ONT. Weatera Branhz WINNWEG. MAN.
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IAvoid Secret
Stomach Remedies

BeauS Most of Them Contain Dangerous Ingredients
Which produce ahe Drug Habit

TfHOUSANUS of people, having dyspepsia or stomnach troubles in some

frm, continually "dope* themselves with ail sorts of secret tonÎcs, drugs,
puIls, catharties, etc., which nlot only inflame and irritate the stomach and

intestines, but in many cases cause the opium, morphine and cocaine habits.
Yeu have a right and should demand to know what any medicine con-

tains before you take it, unless it is put up or recommended by some reput-.
able physician. Fakes and quacks will put niost anything into, their secret
preparations, te make you like.their useless àtuff so as te want more of it,
until it makes you the victim of some drug habit, which wiJI ruin your healtb
in a short time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are nlot a secret reiuedy, they do flot contain
înjurious drugs, and they are recommended by thousands of physicians ini tht
United States and Canada to their patients for dyspepsia, catarrh of the
stomach, and aIl other stomach troubles resulting from improper digestion Of
food.

These wonderful tablets actually digest food because they contain the
very elemnents that are required of a healthy stomach to properly digest food1,
thus acting as a substitute and giving the overworked digestive organs a
rest and a chance to regain their former health, strength and vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain fruit and vegetable essences, the pure
concentrated tincture of hydrastis, and golden seal, which tone up and strengtheil
the mucous coats of the stomnach and increase the flow of gastric and other
digestive juices; lactose (extracted froni milk) ; flux, to strengthen the nerves
controlling the action of the stomach; bismuth, to absorb gases and prevent
fermentation, and pure aseptic pepsin (gov. test) of the higbest digestive power.
AIL of these are scientifically incorporated in these tablets or lozenges and con-.
stitute a conipletç, natural, speedy cure for any stoniach trouble.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold in large fifty-cent boxes, by ail druggists.
WVrite us for a free *ample package. This sample alofle wilI giye You

sufficient relief to conviflce you. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 128 Stuart BIdg.,
Marshall, Mich.
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D. MASSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAL
TiORfONT BRANCH a COLBORNE STREET-
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"JAEGER" Special Pure Wool
Underwear for FaIl and Winter
In ail SIZES, STYLES and WEIGHTS. for Men, Woinen and Children

The "Jaeger i Systemn of clothing is the natural and, therefore, ,the most co»m-
fort <sble and hyienic clothing for the hunian body. It flot only enhances your
health and comfort; and proteets your system against disease, but ln the end it
is by far the Most economical forin of -dress. Jaeger wear is ini itself very
durable and fewer garments are required.

Jaeger Pure Wool is the most
Comiortable Durable .nd' Hygienie

Because it is made of Becaus.e it is made from Being a slow conductor of
Jaeger Stoki;et Wob which is carefully selocted. satural (un. heat it keeps the body at an
elastic, causing ît to fit per- dyed I wool. Thîs wool is/ar tfuable warmth in aIlweatbers

fecty at oer he bdyand mor duabletha wol wîch -thus preventing chîlIs. And
fecty al oer he bdyand mor duabletha wol wich by keeping the- skîn active, it

it is so soft that no irritalion lias been dyed and chemically drains the tissues of super-
is caused to the most sensi- ireated. With ordinary care fluous fat and water with a
tive of skmns. Being porous Jaeger Underwear will last consequent kardening effect
it allows the skin to breathe. 4Or 5 $e$O$ on the wbole system.

Underwear for Fall'and Winter
Thus for you to wear Jueger Pure Wool Underwear day and TRADr MARK

night is to have inwreased vîtality', better health and immunity
from many acoldand chili. gThe "ReasnWhy" istold inDr.
Jaeger's book on " Health Culture " (201 pages, cloth bound).
A copy of this -interesting book, together with our descriptive,
catalogue, will be mailed free to any addres.

Don't merely ask for wool underwear, but insist on having Jaeger Pure
Naturai Wool. Every Jaeger garment 19 stamped with this trademark ; and
is guaraitesd against shrinkagre. q Sold at fixed moderate prie" byý leading dealers in aIl principal
cities. If your dea!er won't supply, you, write direct to .

DR.JA GE 'S CO , td 31 St. Catherie St. W., Montr.a1DIR.JAEG R'S O, L e 9286 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
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rhat St&yRaofe
Tb ,strýCog wmed that ever blew cee
tlpawa a oufcovered with self locks

OSHAWA"
GALVANIZED

STEEL SHINGLES
tain canit get throuh it in 25 year

(guarate he 1rtn ortatIeg l
for a etuy rall)fir.tuit t=ir u

chaet (0)roof there .
Write us and Weil show you why i

cota lesat to roufrtght. Justaddres

The. PEDLAIR People 'Ms
0.bwa MeStioi Ottawa Toroeto Laudes Wicmeht

t

A *KtIN OF BEAU" la A .10V IroSEVU
DR. Ir. FRLIX OOURAUW*

ORIENTAL CIRAI, or NAflIGAL BEAUTIFIUR

Moth- -tchen, Rash
.1:.; and Skiiî DImeases,

and avery blemish on
beauty. and doee de-
tectîon. OnIfs virtuos
it has wtood the test of
59 years; no aLlier bas,
and la 8o harmuleas we

t tante ît tu be sure If la
properly made. Âc-
cept na countertolt of
similar name. The
dlatIngulahed Dr. L
A. Bayer sald tua lady
of the haut-ton (aspa-
tient) -- "As y" ladie

tria use them, 1 rec#mnend 'Gorauda (7,-<am as the kasI
huras cf iLa skin 4 >n~.rriws. One bottle wlll lent six
mohe =6 ng ht evy day. t Drnggsta.
M»e Poudlre Sutl Mal, uprfuu WI
with@ut Injury to: the skia. 01.00 Per SOttis b,
Malt.

GOURAUD'8 ORIIENTAL.7OILET POWDmR
For infants and adulte, exquWstelv psrtumOd.

price, 2&e. per Box, by Mail.
PEIRD. T. HIOPKINS. Prop'r. 37 Grest Jon 08 Stesetl N. y.

Cost Less Than Stoves
A Hecla Furnace, installed on Hecla

principles. will keep your house comnfokiable
throughout the winter at less fuel expClThC
tban it would cost you for stoves. It is the
old story, of course, of concentration mean-
ing power. In a Hecla, you get ail the heat
from the coal you hurm and wbere you want
it. The whole bouse is comfortably and

evenly heated andI ventilated.

LIECLAà RINAES
are equally adapted for milI 'or severe weatber-always ready for any de-

mand madIe on them. They are tbe only hot air furnaces that are abso-
lutely healthfül antI sanitary.

No other furnace in made with the Fused Jointse that patented feature of
the Recta which makes the escape of gas, tIuât or anioke ito t fecbouse an

împossibiîlity. Let me tell you about these Fused joints antI about other

features of the Hecla ini wbich you wiIl be interested.

Se your neareat doe or wzlto *"Cl&a' Furnace Bauder"
for new illustratid catalogue and estietes M

C LARE BROS. (U CO. Limîted, Preston, Ont.

V T~T~GIVKS NKAwcwv LIFE
LvU.JKI1 TO- 'I~AIR
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-"When F'rost Ioon the Pumotin IF
ad fi,t<esl tht sewk."* there -- tq.~ h.f.Iing <J

satiftstmIou tddty useta ot

Mcienns Borated Talcum Toilet Powdeass
ahaving surviveut the summrer tuuaîhs uith elett skia and coin.

pextasunimpairsut 
s' a sale and purt tlltf nect,tY

tetisghi.1 ste, bLihiL a< «ml e f ~tg, and Indispenableut lu

Fur yuat pr.twr¶ia it ls put un in a ne-erllt>I box-th,
boa . ta. if MESNNI faut ls .. ttht 3u3't 1iLt*

[ ad a ua... aipaity. t-uaraneu uauitt the Food andt
titags Act, lune 3«th. 1906. Seriat No. 1542.

Sotd evet7wh-r, u, by mal, 25 cents. Ramais Prèf.

lGEilARD MENNEN CO., Newark. N- JL
ENy Mt<NFN' Viat (Bttuard) Tatca Toilet Putdt
If tuas the scrat of fresfs.vut Parma Violets

The
Original

~UI~ 4 1  and

Genuine

Beware of
Imitations Sold
on the c.7Merits

Of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT
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What It, Dloes
It writes your bis with double the speed of the pen.
It writes bill and charge sheet at one wvriting - no more need for

separate charge entries.,
It writes, at the same time, any additiorial charge or order, copies that

your system may require.
It adapts itself perfectly to, your system or the needs -of any business.
It improves system, insures agaînst errors - makes short cuts which

were impossible under former metLods.
It extends the field of the typewriter to form and tabular work of

every kind and description, and always with an immense saving of time,
labor, and expense.

Send for our ilustrated bookiet on the Remington Billing Typewriter

Remningon Typewriter Company
(Incompoattd)

New York and Everywhere
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neStandard .&merca adfoFlt Yeus
pzS %woam. Ma,"XNGBAM ,TGLAN

The inum o Canada will esn
po.pad on recelpt of Canada etansp.

Sold by ail Statîoners îe Canada and United States.
For Samples apply to the. Propriétors.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO., - - New York CltY

~um oi mci oodwortA~ typnew6occtreta

k~oecJpe~~Pmaot nthe scacliadue

handbnp. ~ ~ ~ ? en lioorsotmnt ehe
red. ~ ~ ~ î mabest s~ec hïeod

Ibs ~ ~ ~ ~ sîe tmt rut tewt o
Iliuu e ui

j0

Underwood
Accurate aliganment is an essential of gond typewritingn niot merely good afigninent,

but pernianently gond alignment.

The Underwood has a guide which compels every character to appear in eactly

the rigbt position.

The principle of this gide is fally protected b>' oiar patents. Other typewriter manu-

facturera have been wvorking over-timne in the endeavor to circumnyent us ini the matter of a

gude-withont success.
Without it their machines must continue to occupy their present position--of iferority.

Write for catalogues.

United' Ti.pewriter Company, Limited
7-9 ADELAIDE STREET ELAST,

TORONTO
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Film Developmen t wiîth the

Kodak Tak
flot only nieans an end to dark-room bother but it means
better resuits than can be obtained i the'old way. The timne
and the temperature are the onfly factors to watch.

The Experience is in the Tank
Kokak Film Tanks arm made în sizos suitablo for ail Kodak and Brownie Films.

At ail Kodak Dealers, $3.00 to $7.50

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lhuited
KCodahBookel fee at the TORONTOcAN.
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SKINNER'S SATINý
ÇliThe ]Best
Lining for
Furs, .Coats
and Suits.

g Guaranteed for
two seamons Wear.

ÇI Genuine goods
have 'SKINNER'S
SATIN', wovçn in
selvage.

Ç Skinner's Pure
Dye Black Taffeta
is the begt manu-
factured.

FOR SALE BY LEAD)ING CAN ADIAN D)R Y GOODS STýORES
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ASBESTOS GAS LOG
q This is far super-
ior to any other gas
log previouslyshown,
hand nmade, of asbes-
tos on wire found-
ation, warranted no
to crack nor burst.-

q The extra good
appearance as weII
as the economical

advantages through the perfect principle of combustion emboclied in its con-
struction make this a favorite mn every home.

.RIOE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTO

COMPLETE ENGINES AND LAUNCHES

2 AND 4 CYCLE ENGINES

SINGLE AND MULTIPLE CYLINDER

HIAMILTON MOTOR WORKS, LIitEDu
HAMLTON, ONT.

ct u i t s. ave andk aly thNur o uy ul efrek eadfrf.1o hImcolorw oaPiCture. pg.2hg ks

winsor& Newton's
4X1 and W~t. Colona ro'u> vs o l anm

becoum. lie kuow=% are s u~mu.veyutaudard thsogsu~ 1 otmBr e
Tisoy are not dear. C ta idS e

Fr *aiea t il Art $torn& VCudsa, mR.<..AI

P. RAMSAYS0f MkwnTUAL.
Wbalmmi ugata or anaa. mt cu..cm.,i. ~sa, i.m"" oii.
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LOST
1 Ail use for old-fashioned Cod

i Liver Oil and Emulsions because
VINOL is mnuch better.
Vinol is a delîious modern Cod Liver prep-
aration without oit, made by a scientiic
extractive and concentrating proccis front
fresh Cod'a Livers, combînîng wîth pepton-
Ste of iron ail the medicinal, healing, body-
building lcleent8 of Cod Liver Oit but no et.
Vinol in much superlr to old-fashioned end
liver oit and emulsions bccause white it
contains ail the medicinal value they do,

unlike them Vinol in deliciously palatable
and agreeable to the weakest stomach.
An old and voluabte remedy improved by
modern science. Te build u> strenth for

lDU people, delleate chiidren, weah, ni-down

p ersons, affir sichuess, anud for ail >rêlmotiary
troubles Vine! îs unexcelled.
FOR SALE AT YOU R LEADING DRUG STORE

EiswA gémy Giv.a te Own DSit i du PM-c
If her i noVini telcywhe Yeu lilve. send us Y~u

druggiostB Dame and we will gVc bin the ageacy.

CE TER IAL $AMPLE FR££

FEARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND

The Hostess Knows IA
that she bas the best of
Silverware when it bears lE TNADO

Stitis trademark. The *IImA AT

beauty of the desigos 
1100lkN

add to the character of
the whole eutertainmnent.

Every article of Silverware made by the Ou2»d and sold by us for~ Or MtfY

Standard Silver Co. is easily and posi- yeare, is uXiSurpmaed for flavoir ,ud

tively identified, by the well-known gualfty'. Try il. ]Boiled or fried, it

trademark which guarantees its quality plaeyu
7n Sale bYo afL aduOOo

Standard Silver Co., Limited YS W. e FEA MA &U. Limitedo
35 Hayee Sireet ToroI.Wf1A MA O, ki
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Girls are neater, more carefuil, and more gpROr

cleanly than boys, so they are employed ini
the Red Rose factory to do ail the packing.
and labeling.

It is a factorY girls like to work in, and
Red Rose Tea is a tea you will enjoy drînk-
ing, Everyhiàng is doue to insure it beigI
absolutely pue and cdean.

Will you trY a Package? Ask your grocer
for it.

RED RSE
T EA' E

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
'OAKVILLE, ONTARIO

This Sanitarium, eftablished some sîxteen years ago for
th'e treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has had
a very successful career, and is now the acknowledged
Ieading 'inýýtution of its kind in Canada.
The spacia'us grounds are ctelightfully situated on Lake

1 >Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Blowling,, Boating, B3athing.-

FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS THE MANAGER

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM,- Limited, OAKVILLEJ
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VIE BBST 0F ALL AND M RA
FoT over sixtY years MRs. WINSL0W'

SOOTHING SYRUP bas been used by niotheus LANMNS
for thelr children while teerhîng. Are you
dlsturbed at night -dK brok,mix of yourrestWn
by a slck cbl 1 uffe&ig and crylng withà ____________________

pai of Cuttiag Tceth ? If sol tend at once
and geta d ote Of IlMrs. Winslow's Sooth - IS EXPLAINED IN THIS SCRAP
ing Syrup" for Children Teetblng. Its FROM THE LETTER
value ls încalculable. It wîi relleve theALDY
poor littie sufferer imniediately. Depenâ
nunt lt, mothers,' there la Do Miatake mil~
about . It cures diarrhoea, regulates die 9  a b~ f/f
Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind Colle. oanrtd:Trcciud
softens the Gurus, reduces Inflammation, but uiih bâffl~ ec -and gives tone and energy to the whole 1 f

sten. IlMrs. Winslow's Soothlng Syrup» Aqa1 6.5 Ilwér J/Jft3 bd 14/
for children teethlng l5 pleasant go the mtee or ou /1cs tm/aar..
and îs the prescriPtUon of ocm of the oldest
and best femait,.physitiant and nurses ln izi o- le
the United Stateir' .,nd la for sale by ail be-/-,-À
drugglsts throughout the world. Price, iTE SWEETEST AND MOSTtwenty-five cents a botîle. Be sure and asir REVRESHING PERFUME 1FOR niE

for Ms WISLOWS SOTHIN Syar" !ANDKERCHIEF TOULT ANDBA.

ARMSTRONG CUTTERS ND SLIGI
N.26. ARMSTRONG

STANHOP'E

Gear ,welI set op, wo@l

cloth tr1 immings, st
aides pa<'jded, richly fin-
ished. A vC(y pretty

thing, esp' ecially for City
and Town,'i8ae.

Câtalogue, Ne. 154 de-
scrîbing fully thi anfd our
many other at> 'es mailed

free on application-

J. B.'Arrnstrong Mfg. Co., Limited, Guelph, Canada
Samples shown at our Warehoute, 120 Craig St. West, Montreai. Also at our Warehous.
Ozford, N.S. Alao at Cocksutt PIow Co. Warerooms, Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina and Calgary.
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or.

Corned Beef
--contaxis ail the nutrition and food value
of a 1:Z00 pound steer.

Clark'.a Corn.d B..f lu tîns fa perfcctly cooked, tasty
and appetlzing; and coutains no botte, Or Wastt- It 1

not ouily the most couvenieut but atitsuURl retalllng
pric s t he

X@osT ECONOMICAL 0Vr 14EATs.
INSJST ON CLA RJrt

Clark'. Pork and Besus It cer ol' the most appctiting o! breai-Jast mnd supper dihes.

Cmi hacaen ,. o cod.Plein or with Chili or Tonmto Sauce.

,4Whiskey wih a World-Wfde '1?puta lion

Tegicher'9s "Highland Cream""
THE PERFECTION 0F OU) SCOTCH

WM. TEACHER & SONS
Distillers, Bkunders, Exporters Glasgow, London and Manchc4ter

AT AU. LEADING HOTELS
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There Is
such a natural
delicate fragrance
about "Bàby's Own
«Soap" that perfum-
ed toilet waters
and Bath Powders
are unnecessary

Get
"6Baby's Own"9

It is the Best
Beware of Imitatioas

ALBERT SOUPS UIMITIED, MMRS
MONTREAL

- w - TTLED DEUGIIT

T HOUSANDS have dis
carded the idea of mking

their own cocktails,-all will
after giving the C LU B
COCKTAILS a fair trial.
Scientifically'blendecj from the
choicest old liquors and me!-
lowed with age mdcem
the perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lar of which are Martini (Cin
base), Manhattan (Whskey
base).
The following label appears on
every bottle:

Gmarnt..d ndort Nat»ia Pur.
Food and Drfga "ct Approv"m
Jun. 3Oth, I906 Surlal Ne. 1707.

G. F. Heule*n & Bro.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

Hartiord New. York Loo
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THE, CANADIAN- WEST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail be Utilized

"T'H ma njfc development of Western Canada since the>
opening ofr-the Twe 'ntieth Century has attracted the atten-tion of the world, and every year since 1900 hasbeen. anirnprovenient upon its predecessor, in so far as immigration and

general progress are concerned.
The inauguration of the new provinces-Saskatchewan andAlberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetus to the work of de-,velopment there, and a largely increased population is, the resuit.But there is always room for more in thîs land of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Government stili offers

160ACRES FRE
to every young man over 18 years of age who is able and willing
to comply with the homestead regulations.

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, wiIl put fully.$60,-
000,000 in, circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated,
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-,ing on will raise that amount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-which wilI bring added prosperity to the country that lies,between Winnipeg and the foothilis.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
MAY Bit FREELY OBTAMIRD PROU

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F, IMMIGRATION'
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
il and 12 CHARING CR0SS, LONDON, 8.W., ENO.



HoW Dii Thy 1Ail
~ Gel in There ?

T' IIS is a question fi uqLentlyT asked L'y wo>llurinl()
Ilîsteners on buearîng the BerlIine~r or V1 ictor (irani-

o ihon. I t îs ruil 1y plenoinenaI tFhit Nou can hear
the stiri ng music of the x'ohsgrcatu4t Jands, die
i-agnificent voîces of the inust farnons grand opera
stars, the si(le-splittîng *okes and( coie n gso h

funniest mîinstrels, the beutîful gospel hyrnnls lw noted
soloists and cclcbratcd choîî's.

kAsk your (lu ier to play somne of the newest

\ictor records on a Berliner or Victor G-;raiii-o-hoie,

Write to us for complete cataltogs of Grarn-o-phones and 3),000 records.

Berliner and v ictor
Gram - o - phones
$1.00 Io $120.
Records from 40 cents up

The Berliner
Gram-o-phone Company

Of Canada, Limited, Montreal
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A Theatre in Your
Own Home
That is what you* will have if you gel a

Berliner or Victor Gram-o-phone
(~NE of these instruments wîIl bring to each famîly exactly the

(D music that it wants, when it wants it; the veritable voices of the
world's greatest singers, the actual performance of the finest bands
and soloists, and A in the comfort and privacy of home. Caruso,
Melba, Sembrich and others will sing selections from Grand Opera;
J osé, Harlan or Macdonaugh will sîng sentimental songs or sacred
selections; Sousa's or Pryor's bands will play anythîng from ragtime
to Wagnerian Opera ; the funny stories and comîc songs of the minstrel
men wiII afford you no end of amusement. What better theatre could
you have ini your own home than a Berliner or Victor Gram-o-phone?

The Records are hard, fiat, inde-
structible discs; prices from

40 cents Up.

The Instruments, from
$10.0010 $120.

Write to us for catalogs of instruments and list of
3,000 records. Ask your nearest dealer to play your
favorite record; you Il be astonished at the quality.

The Berliner
G ram-o-phone Company

of Canada, Unmited, Montreal



F OMPADOUR
MIASSAGE 'CRA
FOR THE FORM AND COMPLEXION

but threï it.hing fîke it un th, mnarkt t. J t
has stou)d the test for a nuniber utf vars. and

iiow reog.ized by th, Medical ýrof",,on
and tho,,san.d of gratefui wmn ho ha-e

.se r, t as the only preparatuun th;kt will round
tht but, aeck and arns and 611l out hulow,
cheek.
Unequalled for developing the. buet r te-

5t,,ring flabby craa.u thir ntribat
and contour. andi it hasý mever failed tu gie
perfect satjsfarcdun for ren.vi.g w....k-e.

Nowomnan shoulti have wîkor crows'
teet about ih, eyes or rnouth. Pomipadour
Maagtte Creaus repiove.. tbem Jike vnagic.

U.eti by the, elit. "vérywhere.

FRE end 10 ents for fret tria
scientific homne mýeuagc treatmeýnt, or send

i5.or 7.k. to the

CONTINENTAL DRUG & CIIEMICAL CO.
Suite G, 1432 Notre Dae Street W.sr

MONTREAL, CANADA

SOL) BY MLL DRUGGISTS EVE.RYWHERE

1

(',INAt)l,4N .11.ýl(.,-AZINE APVERTISER
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S o t Collar
Il Il

Bags

No other Collar Case takes up SQ littie room or holds as many
collars as the bag style. We make ûiem in two

sizes to holci nine and eighteen collars.

Kid, silk lined - - - $1.50 and $2.00
Morocco, silk lined - - -3.00 dg 4.00
Duil Seal Skin, silk lined - 4.00 "d 5.00

We mail them on receipt ofprice anywhere.

Catalogue C îs sent free. It contains ail the latest styles in Traveling and Leather
Goods. We pay express ini Ontario and make liberal allowances to other points.

LIAN SALE
Leather Goods Company, Limited

105 King Street West, Toronto, Canada

THE

80
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A LAND OP LARES AND RIVERS

A peerlea Region for the Tourist, Camper, Canoeist, Angler and Sportsmam, reached by tdu

GR)AND TRUNK RAIILWnaY SYSTEML
A new territory now accessible by rail and offering the best fishing and shonting in

America. Scenery unexcelled, hay fever unknown, magnificent canne trips. Black, bus,%

speckled trout, lake trout. waIl-eyed pîke ;n abondance. blouse, deer, bear, partridge and

other game durîng hunting sesson.

gsndemmly illustrated book.4 telltng you ail about It sent free on application to
J. D. McDONÂLD, Union Station. TORONTO. CAN.

W. e DAVIS, Pags.uge Traffic Man««e Q. T. BELL, Gu'I Paaaenmo and Ticet Aussi

MOtlTREMI CAN. MONTREAL, CAM.
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ALAN LINE
ROYALÀE MAIL S~MR

TO LIVERPOOL

FAST ELEGANT SAFE -STEADY
PfHE above- picture may convey an impression or the beauty of the decora'tions of the new

IAllan Line Steamers; il. does not, and cati not portray adequately this apartinent when itsSdimensions are 'Iluminated by the clusters of artisticaily arrangedci lectric lights. The
smoking room, Iibrary, children's play room and the grand Saloon are ail of the saine order,differiniE only in the purpose for which each is planned. The promenade decks-there are three-
are eaci 260 feet long and 60 feet wide at the widest part. The steamers are floating hotels of
the highest class, cornbined wîth speedy and practicaily unsinkable ships. They are built of
steel and în 22 separate water-tight compartinents. The Turbine Engines give thein s teadiness
of motion with entire freedom from vibration. His Royal Highness Prince Arth ur of Connaught
and suite crossed on the "Virginian," and expressed themseives as delighted with the steamer and
her accommodation. Two new steamers now building, " Corsican " and "GRAMPIAN," will be
added to the flent for thesummer oif 1907. " Virginian's " record passage is 5 days, 14 hours.

For sailings, rates, etc., apply to any agent or

H. &1 A. ALLAN, Montreal



SUPERIOR
EXPRESS"
DAILY BETWEEN

PORT ARTHUR
ANDWINNIPEG

CONNECTING WITHà

Northern Navigation Go. Steamers
Canadian Pacific Steamers

Canadian Pacific Trains

LEZAVES PORT ARTHUR - 9.?0 P.M.
ARRIVES WINNIPE - - S.00 P.M.

Gonnection for principal points in
Manitoba and the West

For fui information apply to Ticket Agents. oLwt<te

C. W. COOPFA WM. PHILLIPS, GEO. H. SHAW,
A.G.P.A, Gen. Eastern Agt., Traffic Mgr.,

Winnipeg Toronto Winnipeg
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R AI A 

FAtL
HUNTING

TRIPS,
The Canadîan Pacific is the only Uine in Canada reachîng
ail the famous shooting grouni ds and resorts of big gante.

MOOSE, BEAR, CARIBOU§ DEER
are found in their native woods along the North Shore, the Son branch, main fine between Suid-bury and Fort Wiliam-broad tracts of forest and lake-ali wîthin easy and illexpensîve reach.

SMALLER GAME EVERYWHERE
Let us send you copy of free book, "Fiahing and Shooting,"

descriptive of the fur, feather and fin of Canada, where found
and how reached. Any informnation gladIy furnished. Àf

C. B. POSTER
District Passenger Agent C.P.R.

TORONTO
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMISFIIP LINES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS

The record for the faitet trip
to Canadian ports is held by
the Empresses -six day s,
one hour from dock to dock

For sailings, rates and other
information apply to any S.S.

and Railway agents

OR Toi

S. J. SHARP G. McL BROWN
We8t. Pa",. A«t. Gsi,. Pa". Ast.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN and EMPRESS 0F IREILAND 71 Yonse St., TORONTO MONTREAL

DOMINION LIR< ROY1AL MAIL SWÎAMSiIPS
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (Via Halifax in Winter)

S. S. IlCA NA DA" S. S. "KENSINGTON" S. S. "DOMINION"
S.. "SOUTHWARK' S. S. "VA NCO UVER" S. S. "O0TTA W.4
The S.S. "CANADA" holde the record of having made the fagtest paInlage between Liverpool and C'anada.
The S.8. "CANADA" and s.S. t'DOMINION" have very fine accon in od ation for ail classes of passenigers.
Passenger accommodation le sltuated amidsîpe, electric llght and bpacious dççka.

To Euiropue in Com fort At Mcorate iRat..
Per S. S. IlKENSINGTON I S. S. IlSOUTHWARK' S. S. IlVA NCOUVER11

S. S. IlOTTA WA I (formerly the White Star Line S. S. Il ERAAIC*)

To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH

These Steamers carry onty one class of cabÎn passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to whom wUl 6egiven the accommodation situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation includesPromenade Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail amîdships, and meets the requirementsof that section of the travelling public who, while wanting the best the steamer affords, do flotcare ta pay the higber rates demanded for such in the sluips having two classes of cabins.
For &il information as to rates of passage and sailinge, apply to local agents or t<>

H. G. THORLEY, THE D OMINION4 LINE,
41 King St East TORONlTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacrainent St., MONTREAL, QUE.
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MOOSE
CLIARIBOU

]DEER
BEAR,

dame
SEASON OPENS

New Brunswick
September l5th

Quebec,
September 1 st

Nova Scotia
(Mo. Only

October l 1st

W'RITE FOR

Intercolonial Railway.
PUBLICATIONS

Fithîng and Hunting
Week in the Canaan Woods
Hunting Grounds of the Micmacs
Big Game of the South -West

Miramichi

Containing Latest Information Aiout

Districts
Guides
Routes

Montreal Offie, 141 St. James St. Toronto Office, 51 King St. Fast
General Passenger Department Moncton, N.B.
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The
Sitieth

Anniversay-
it is sixty years since thx
introduction of the brand cd
silver-plate whiclu bas become
famous under thue trade mark

iiiROGERS BROSO
It ig the quality of endurance proven by time

whîch lis given to spoons, forks, kuives, etc., hear-
ini; this mark the titie of "Sîlter Plate that Wears.
It is this test of true value together with the remark-

able beautY of design that iakes ."1847 ROGERS BROS."1
ware, to-day, the choice of tlic ualoity and the works
where it is produced the largest in thue world.

Let us send you our Catalogue"- C .

1NIERIDE~N BRITANNIA CO., Llmîteud

The Oriental A ri Rooms

CANADA'S ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F4~ GENUINE.HIGH-CLASS

Oriental Rugs
9[* Silk and Camel's Ilair Persîan Antique Rugs in ail sizes.:

Damatcus and East India Brassware, Carved and lnlaid Tabourets, Draperies, Portieres,
Hangings, Lanterna, 01<1 Turkish Arme, Etc.

We extend a cordial invitation to ail those about furnisliîng their bouses to liay us an early
vîia. Our latest importations of Persian and Turkish Rugs îs the largest and finiesti n Canad.

Big and assorted stock always on band to select front.

Estimates given to furnish houses in any sty le Oriental Rugs ti the no-st reasona bic prices.

VUA11 Mai[ Orders given our most careful attention, and gonds sent out ou approbation.

COURIAN, BABAYAN & COMPANY
40 KING STREET EAST (Opposite King Edward Hotel), TORONTO
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THE! DESK 0F THE! AOL.
ea.&! .iak ad:e. reabWe
Lahor saving, .oeomm"a, is fouad
le thos. we manufacture. la ma-
terial and comtructîon. lu fi"la
wid utet, in durabllity and desigis

tleau i other makes. The
maanoffice a better offie.

àwOur Ciaog ngo.l detal.

CaanOffice.SboUr Zi Ucodu

Furaiture.

WooD E RolROLTinRoU

* WindsorýA it,
is pure-and doesn't lumýp.

It's savour-delightfully piq-
uant.
Shouid be used whenever

Sait is used-and Sait shouid
be used enough to mfake up
for the 70% of the naturai

saltil whîch cooking takes out

of the food.
AT AU IS00D DEALERS

7HARTSHORN

Get " tmproved," n tcks requtred.

Wood Rollers Till Roulera

ROBB POWE!R PLANTS
We desg and Contrantfo tmpwr

plant", aInIlmaintain an oprecdn
th.. ughly Pr*ctical engineering staff that
la at the service of our customners.

Corliss Engines
Iligh Speed Vertial Engines
Medium Speed Ilotzontal

Engines
Robb-Mumford Boilers
Return Tubular Boliers

Water Tube Boilers

ROBE ENGINEERING cOt, Linuited Aniherst, N.s0.
t320 Oaungton Avenue, Toronto, Willam McKay, UMnagr

District Offices Bell Tisiephone Buiding, Montreal, Watmon Jade, Manager
S355 Carlton St.. zuùet J. F. Porter, Manager



go

THE

IJBEATEST

GLOBE TRE

0f TH-E

CENTURY

Making the
dînners ini mil-
lions of homes
mnore tasty and appetizing.'

Lea C& Perrins' Sauce gives a

rare relish to Fish, Meats,

Gamne, Salads, Cheese, etc. At

ail good grocers. Look for the

signature.

Id . DOUGLAS M& CO., Est 1857, MONTREAL
CANADIAN AGE.NTS

KING
Ç Il yo desire an instrument that wil
be permanent in musical character, choose

a KARN PIANO. It possesses those'

qualities which satisfy and will endure.
lIs responsive toueli and general inechan-
ism makes it a favourite alike of the

teacher and pupil. It is a better invest-

nment to purchase an instrument whose

musical qualities you know will Ie

lasting. ihan to huy one that may dis-
appoint you later on.

The

Karn Piano and Organ
Company

WOODSTOCK -- ONTARIO :.CANADA
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~Sese-ndExperience-Buid

THIS PRACTICAI. RANGE

Imperial Oxford'
Above everything else-be-

yondi ail question of looks (ai-
though it is a 's handsome as any
range ougbtto be)-this Imlperial

Ox.rd "100- Series appeals to
the womnan who does the work

*of cooking, and to the people
who eattheproduct ofthat work.

For the ranges ofthis Imperiat
Oxford '100" Series are bujît as
the cleverest cook *oul build a
range to save work and to as-
sure better cooking with less
fuel and far less fuss.

SThe oven is a big oven-room,
for two big roasts at once, or for
four lOin, large pie plates. And
'it happens to be the ONLY oven

which is so perfectly ventilated In a few minutes vou can
that, thougb it utilises ALL the change the fire-box fro coal tO
heat of h fuel, nothing il baltes wood-and iL burns either with
or roasta can steam or sweat. the utmost economy.

It brofis better, because the Simple to run--drafts so direct
fumes and smoke of broiling are and fuel-saving you can't waste
carried off through the smo>ke- monley runnîngtbis range. Easy
flue without heat-waste-and so to rua, easy to dlean, easy tO
tianndt foui the kîtchen's air. cook with, easy to buy.,

The fi re-box <oval-shaped) What more could you wallî
can't get ash-choked; and the from .a modern range than you~
Oxford two-way grat e-bars geL for sure when you buy any
won't gather clinkers-easy to rangeý ii the
keep clean. Imperial Oxford 11Or Series?

A aelf-acting catch keeps the Send for the book about it-
lifting-lbearth out of the way or see your dealer-if he can't
when desired and the ash-pan show it to; you, don't bother wÎtb
is of ample size. substitutes, but

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY, Liniited
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER HAMILTON LONDON

Theia Gurney.iiao*y Co.. Limite. Montrel mhe Gurney Staa<I.xd M.Wà Ce.. lnsit.d. Calga, suW FA-aoitm

1~ WRITw TO 17 -

90
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The Hîour and
The Meal

Ari la
Itu 9 ~The hour and the meal neyer Mis

' connections in the home where

SHKEDE WHEAT
is known. Being ready-cooked and ready-to»serve and contaifl

ing ail the nutritive elements in the whole wheat, presented in

their most easily digested formn, Shredded Wheat meets every

emrgncy of household management. Nothing so nourishing or

satifig wfe reungfrm a shopping tour or a long journey

as a toasted Shredded Wheat Biscuit with milk and creani or

fresh fruits in season; and nothiflg su wholesomne and appetizing

for luncheon or an evening Ilsnack"' as toasted Triscuit with

butter, cheese or marmalades.
Shîredded Wheat is the whole wheat made digestible by steani-

cooking, shredding and baking. A food to grow on, to work on,

to live on.

1T'iS AIL IN THEM SHRLDS"f
NMADE IN CANADA

The. Canadliaf Shredded Wheat Co., Lirnited, Niagara Falis. Ont

i£
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LONG AGo
INTII[HEMKNG

SOUVENIR STO VUS AND RANGES
Are of graceful outline and beauty of design, combined with the quafity that
endures. Good bakers, easy to manage, and will last a fifetime. You can
positively rely ýon a Souvenir Range.

AUl Souvenir Ranges are fitted with the celebrated Aeraied Oven bywhich fresh air is constantly beÎng heated and admitted into the oven, carrying
ail impuirities up the chimney. This particular Aerated feature always keeps
the interior of the oven sweet and wholesome.

TH1E CIURNEY, TILDE~N CO, L<imrTeo
HANMTON MONTREAL VANCOUVER
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Food~ Pro ducts -

Libby's Currant Jelly
Libby's Pineapple Jam

Libby'.% Cherry Preserves
Ail made from just the pure, fresh-picked fruits with pure, white,

granulated sugar. Prepared by the "cld home*' rcipe, which requircs
absolute accuracy of fruit and sugar weghrs. Every glass is uniformn and
of delicate natural flavor. Put up in convenient glass jars in i-bby's Great
White Enamel Kitchen.

Among other appetizing relishes and condiments of the same high
Libby quatity are-

Pickles Olives
Chow ChQw Catsup

Mustard
-~ Always keep a few jars of these in your pantry.

Get Libby's at your Grocers

The new 84 page booklet "How to Make
Good Things to Eae* is sent free on request.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago.



G rape-N uts
For

Brea1hfast

or Lunch.

Energy

for ail day.

'lThere's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co., Lad., Batik Creck, Mit h.
U.S.A.

Stepping! Stones to Womanly Ilealth
A woman'ahealh l mor preciaus than riches. To keep welland strong,

there orn special reasorts why a woman should take extra care ci herseif at
times when Nature makes unusual demanda upon her strength and vîtality.

For woman's peculiar afiments tiiere la no remedy so true and tried as

Thi wonderful medicine has been a boon tu women for over hait a cen-
tury. They dîspel lassitude, low spirits, relieve headache and depressîont,
operate the bowels and supply red corpuscles to the blood. Beecham's
PMl fortlfy and beautify;- bring back the appetite, imaprove the digestion,
regulate the funetions, clear the conmplexion, brighten the eyes, send the
glow 0f health to the cheeku and

Pave the Way to Happineas

SOL!) EVIERYWHERE IN BOXUS, 25 CENTS v

deliver the. new piano i. jour home froc Of *Xpe.e.
1V'itc for oaIogUe D and explanatioa

The WILLIAMS PIANO COMPAN
OSHAWA. ONT. Uii,

170 The Leader 10
17 0for 125 Ye ars 90

W'alter 'Baker & Cu.'s
QOhocolaire

& ocoa
t is a perfect food, highl iv

nourÏsh nge cas ly d gc.st-
"Id fitted to repair w .ited

i f strength, preserve health
and prolong lîfe.

A new and handsomety

E.giserod illtistrated Recipe Book
U.8.pat.tt sent free.

'Walter Baller & Co., Ltd.
ES"abUatid 1780 DOOCBiesTER, MA&SS.

4-5 Highent Awardae
lnx Europe a.nd Amorice

Branch House, 86 St. Peter St., Montreal, C&n.

w


